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Introduction and Executive Summary 

Merced County is located in the heart of the San Joaquin Valley (also known as the Central 
Valley) of California. As of January of 2013, Merced County’s population is 262,478 based on 
the California Department of Finance. This figure is up from the 2010 United States Census 
population number of 255,793. The total area of the county is approximately 1,980 square miles.  
 
The City of Merced is the County seat and is the largest of six incorporated cities, which include 
Atwater, Livingston, Los Banos, Gustine and Dos Palos. There are eleven urban communities 
including, Castle, Delhi, Franklin/Beachwood, Fox Hills, Hilmar, Le Grand, Planada, Santa 
Nella, University Community, Villages of Laguna San Luis and Winton.  
 
Merced County is foremost an agricultural based county with a significant number of farm and 
migrant workers living in the county. County and city municipalities are a major source of 
employment along with agricultural related industries, retailing, manufacturing, and food 
processing. Merced County’s school system includes a community college, Merced College and 
the University of California’s tenth campus, University of California, Merced. 

Since the passing of Proposition 63 in November 2004 and MHSA becoming a statute in 
January 1, 2005, Merced County has been dedicated to infusing the essential elements of 
MHSA into all programs.  This has been accomplished through diligently planning, implementing 
and collaborating through a vision of recovery, wellness, resiliency and providing culturally 
competent care.  Recognizing that Clinical Competence and Cultural Competence work 
together for positive outcomes and quality of care. In Merced County the stakeholders are 
valuable and play an important role in identifying the needs of the community and advocating for 
underserved communities and innovative strategies implemented in a cost effective manner 
placing our clients at the forefront.  The stakeholder process has evolved and is strong and 
alive.  All components of MHSA have been implemented through a Community Planning 
Process and approved by the voices and input of stakeholders.  The stakeholder process is 
valuable in Merced County providing a strong voice to consumers and family members.  The 
Community Services and Supports (CSS) component was approved April 2006. It was the first 
MHSA component to be implemented. There are currently seven (7) CSS programs that are 
operational.  Workforce Education and Training (WET) was the second component to be 
approved. The WET Plan was approved by the State Department of Mental Health in August 
2008 and the funding augmentation was received in December 2008.  Under the WET Plan is 
Trilogy E-learning, California State University Stanislaus Educational Stipends, CASRA 
Psychosocial Rehabilitation Curriculum classes which started on January 26, 2010 through 
Merced College Business Resource Center and Staff Development.  Prevention and Early 
Intervention (PEI) was the third component.  The PEI Plan was approved in November 2008, 
and most activities under this program went out for bid and were awarded by October 2009.  A 
kick-off for PEI Implementation was the General Public Awareness and Education Campaign 
where a banner was placed over G Street with the following words “Mental Health Happens in 
the Community”.  The community was invited to attend a training with Master Motivational 
Speaker Dr. Vincent Kituku addressing “Overcoming the Culture of Poverty”. The banner has 
been placed over G Street in Merced each year since 2009 raising Mental Health awareness 
and the importance of the Community. 
 
Merced County launched the Community planning process for the Capital Facilities and 
Technological Needs Project in January 2009 and the plan was approved in December 2009.  
The Capital Facilities and Technological Needs Project includes the implementation of the 
Electronic Health Record; expansion and improvement of Telemedicine, the development of a 
virtual office system and the purchase of a 5-acre lot and building to co-locate Administrative 
staff.  An Innovation Work group was established in August 2009 to start dialogue in regards to 
the Innovation guidelines which included consumers, family members, staff, community partners 
and parent partner.  The Innovation Plan was approved in August 2010 and the implementation 
started August 2011.  In February 2012 the Innovation Project was expanded to develop a 
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Juvenile Behavioral Health Court, building on the philosophy for the Strengthening Families 
Framework and La Cultura Cura “The Culture Cures.”   In January of 2012, as part of the MHSA 
Housing Program, an 8-unit apartment complex was purchased in Los Banos, California.  This 
site is called Pacheco Place – Project HOPE and houses clients on the West side of the County.  
In September of 2013 another MHSA Housing Program funded project, called Gateway Terrace, 
opened in Merced, California.  Gateway Terrace is a 66-bed complex with ten (10) MHSA 
funded units specifically dedicated to active Department of Mental Health clients. 
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Overview of Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) 

Proposition 63 / Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) 

Purpose: MHSA (or Proposition 63) was approved by voters in 2004 to tax millionaires 1% of 
their income to increase county mental health funding. MHSA is creating an innovative mental 
health system that promotes wellness, recovery, and resiliency—and decreases 
stigma. Services are culturally competent, easier to access, and more effective in preventing 
and treating serious mental illness. 

Counties must establish and maintain a Prudent Reserve to ensure the county program will 
continue to be able to serve the MHSA target populations during years in which revenues for the 
Mental Health Services Fund are below recent averages. Most counties set aside 50% of their 
FY 2008/09 CSS amounts.  
 

Initially, MHSA funds were released to the county upon state approval of component 
expenditure plans and annual updates. After Assembly Bill 100 and 1467 were passed, plans 
and expenditures were approved locally and funds were distributed by the state controller on a 
monthly cash-in/cash-out basis.  

MHSA is based on 5 essential elements:                                                              
Cultural Competence                                                                                                         
Community Collaboration                                                                                                 
Consumer and Family Driven Services                                                                                      
Focus on Wellness, Recovery and 
Resiliency                                                                                 
An Integrated Services Experience 

To meet the goals funding:                              
Community Services and Support (CSS)                                                                       
Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI)                                                                         
Innovation (INN)                                                                                                                       
Workforce, Education and Training                                                                                              
Capital Facilities and Technological Needs 
(CF/TN)

Community Services and Supports (CSS) 

Purpose: CSS is the first and largest component funded under MHSA. This component focuses 
on those with serious emotional disturbances or mental illness for the following target 
populations: 

 Children and Families 

 Transitional Age Youth 

 Adults 

 Older Adults  
 

CSS funding is allocated to “systems of care” that focus on the target populations. Counties are 
required to implement these three components within their CSS programs to serve the groups 
above:  

 Full Service Partnerships 

 System Development 

 Outreach and Engagement  
 

MHSA guidelines emphasized that the majority of funding should be spent on Children and 
Youth, Full Service Partnerships, and historically underserved groups.  

Full Service Partnerships (FSPs): In a FSP, individuals (and sometimes their families) 
enroll in a voluntary program that provides a broad range of supports to accelerate their 
recovery. These include: 

 Assignment of a single point of responsibility case manager 

 Access team with a low enough caseload to ensure 24/7 availability 
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 Linkages to, or provision of, supportive services defined by the client  

 “Whatever-it-takes” commitment to progress on concrete recovery goals  

 Additional Access to System Development services below 
 

System Development (SD): SD refers to the development of core services funded through 
CSS, utilizing a recovery and resiliency lens, centering on the consumer. These services 
include but are not limited to:  

 Peer Support 

 Case Management 

 Clinical Interventions (including medication assistance) 

 Wellness Recovery Action Planning (WRAP) 

 Supported Education and Employment 
 

Outreach and Engagement (OE): Historically, a number of groups have been un-served, 
underserved, or inappropriately served by public mental health. Outreach and engagement 
to these groups includes: 

 Identifying those in need 

 Reaching out to target populations 

 Connecting those in need to appropriate treatment  
 

Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) 

Purpose: PEI focuses interventions and programs for individuals across the life span prior to 
the onset of a serious emotional/behavioral disorder or mental illness.  

 Prevention includes programs provided prior to a diagnosis for a mental illness.  

 Early Intervention includes programs that improve a mental health problem very early, 
avoiding the need for more extensive treatment, or that prevent a problem from getting 
worse.  

 

Workforce Education and Training (WET) 

Purpose: WET provides funding to remedy the shortage of staff available to address serious 
mental illness and to promote the employability of consumers. WET funds in these five 
categories:  

 Workforce Staffing Support 

 Training and Technical Assistance 

 Mental Health Career Pathway Programs 

 Residency and Internship Programs 

 Financial Incentive Programs 
 

Capital Facilities and Technological Needs (CF/TN) 

Purpose: CF/TN supports infrastructure associated with the growth of the public mental health 
system, software mandates related to Electronic Health Records (EHR), and other technological 
needs.  
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 CF funding is limited to the purchase and/or rehabilitation of county-owned facilities used 
for mental health treatment and services and/or administration.  

 TN may cover expenditures including the purchase of electronic billing and records 
software, computers for staff or consumers, and other software or hardware. 

 

Innovation (INN) 

Purpose: INN funds learning-based projects that are intended to affects an aspect of mental 
health practices and/or assess a new or changed application. INN projects must address one of 
the following: 

 Increase access to underserved groups 

 Increase the quality of services including measurable outcomes 

 Promote interagency and community collaboration 

 Increase access to services 
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Merced County Department of Mental Health 

 

Merced County Department of Mental Health has a vision statement of enhancing the quality of 
life by inspiring hope and recovery for those we serve. The work is accomplished through our 
mission statement by providing quality Mental Health and Alcohol and Other Drug Services 
using all available resources to empower independence, hope and resilience in a welcoming 
and culturally competent environment.   
 
Merced County is dedicated to enhancing the lives of those living with a mental illness or at risk 
of onset of a mental illness and strives to provide an array of programs from preventative care, 
early Intervention, treatment and innovative strategies.  The MCDMH has built many community 
collaborations under a shared vision to promote mental health awareness for a healthier 
community where families can thrive and promote health and wellness.  The stakeholders of the 
Merced community are dedicated to a healthy community with healthy families and children. Our 
core values keep us focused on providing culturally specific strategies and care through 
accountability, commitment, respect, humor and teamwork.  Also, MHSA funds have provided a 
focus through the essential elements of: 
 

 Community Collaboration 

 Cultural Competence 

 Client/Family-Driven Mental Health Systems 

 Wellness for Recovery & Resilience 

 Integrated Service Experiences 
 
The Department’s success is linked to coordination of services across mental health and other 
community agencies, promoting recovery concepts of hope, personal empowerment, respect, 
social connections, self-responsibility, and self-determination. The department strives to hear 
the voices of the individuals we serve and utilize the voices to improve the quality of our 
program and services in a culturally responsive manner.   
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Merced County Overview 
 
Spanning 1,980 square miles, Merced County is located in the heart of the San Joaquin Valley 
(also known as the Central Valley) of California. As of July 1, 2013, Merced County’s population 
is 263,228 with 25% of individuals foreign born, based on the U.S. Census Bureau, Population 
Division. This figure is up from the 2010 United States Census population number of 255,793. 
The median age in Merced County is 30 years.  Merced County has a higher percentage (45%) 
of Hispanic individuals than the State (38%).  Compared to 19% of the State, 45% of Merced 
County speaks English less than “very well.”  Merced County has more individuals that 
completed less than 9th grade education and who completed some high school but did not 
graduate than the State (see Figure 2).  Compared to the State, fewer individuals in Merced 
County were high school graduates (67% vs. 82%) and fewer individuals obtained their 
bachelor’s degree (13% vs. 31%). 
 

 
 

Seventy-eight percent of the households receiving earnings and 14% received retirement 
income other than Social Security. Twenty-five percent of the Merced County households 
receive Social Security and 29% of households receive financial assistance (cash public 
assistance or food stamps/SNAP benefits).  The average annual household income is $41,180 
in Merced County.  Workers earned, on average, $22,954 in 2012.  According to the U.S. 
Census Bureau, a higher percent of Merced County individuals live below poverty level 
compared to the State of California (see Figure 3).  For example, 25% of Merced County 
individuals are below the poverty level, compared to 15% of the State.  Further, 37% of children 
(ages 5 to 17 years old) are living below poverty in Merced County compared to 23% of children 
in the State.   
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The City of Merced is the County seat and is the largest of six incorporated cities, which include 
Atwater, Livingston, Los Banos, Gustine and Dos Palos. There are eleven urban communities 
including, Castle, Delhi, Franklin/Beachwood, Fox Hills, Hilmar, Le Grand, Planada, Santa 
Nella, University Community, Villages of Laguna San Luis and Winton.  Merced County is 
foremost an agricultural based county with a significant number of farm and migrant workers 
living in the county. County and city municipalities are a major source of employment along with 
agricultural related industries, retailing, manufacturing, and food processing. Merced County’s 
school system includes a community college, Merced College and the University of California’s 
tenth campus, University of California, Merced. 
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In preparing this MHSA FY 2014-2015 through 2016-2017 Three-Year Program and 
Expenditure Plan in Merced County, community collaboration continued with stakeholders 
reviewing their progress and successes.  For the past seven years Merced County’s 
Department of Mental Health (MCDMH) has built strength in numbers with the local support of 
collaborating agencies as well as consumers and family members of consumers. The 
stakeholder process consists of not only recent meetings with local stakeholders in regards to 
the MHSA Annual Update, but it also consists of the MHSA Ongoing Planning Council meetings 
that occur monthly. For fiscal year 2013-14 the monthly meetings provided several opportunities 
to address concerns, meet challenging needs, and communicate directly with the public in order 
to maintain a stakeholder presence throughout the MHSA programs.   
 
The planning process built on previous MHSA planning processes conducted in Merced County, 
and consisted of trainings, educational workshops, focus groups, key informant interviews, 
community planning meetings, and public hearings held by the Merced County Mental Health 
Board.  Appendix 1 in this document provides an overview of Merced County’s ongoing 
community program planning activities.  Merced County MHSA employs a range of strategies 
focused on upholding the MHSA principles and engaging stakeholders in various ways at all 
levels of planning and implementation.  Our Community Planning Process (CPP) provided 
various opportunities for stakeholders to participate in the development of our Three-year plan 
and annual updates and to stay informed on our MHSA programs.   
 
Major activities of the past year include: The development of a new program, Mental Health and 
Police in Schools (MAPS) Program, to address youth at risk in the Livingston Community, the 
expansion of the Outreach and Engagement Program to address Health and Mental Health, and 
increased efforts to build internal program/organizational capacity through hiring external 
evaluators to provide guidance and support to the MHSA programs and the Mental Health 
Department as a whole.  In addition, monthly Ongoing Planning Council meetings and 
educational workshops were held and open to the public.  The monthly Ongoing Planning 
Council meetings are held every third Thursday of every month from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
and are open to the public.  During these meetings, there is an opportunity at the beginning of 

Community Program Planning Process 
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the meeting for the public to speak 3-5 minutes regarding any topic that is not already on the 
agenda.  Six training work groups were also held October 28 thru November 22, 2013 and 
focused on reviewing the MHSA regulations and guidelines.  At the request of our stakeholders, 
a review of all MHSA programs and regulations was conducted in October 2013.  From that 
review, it was concluded that all programs needed more emphasis on outcomes.  As a result, in 
March of 2014, MHSA presented an update of their program’s progress to the MHSA Ongoing 
Planning Council, and in May of 2014, MHSA programs showcased their programs at the 
Annual Outcomes Event.  This public presentation allowed community members and 
stakeholders to hear about MHSA programs, objectives and outcomes, thus beginning public 
dialogue for each new fiscal year.  Eighty-eight individuals attended this event.   
 
In addition, the Community Planning Process (CPP) conducted outreach to consumers, family 
members, community members, community-based organizations, schools, and healthcare 
professionals.  The primary community stakeholder input was collected by conducting focus 
groups and key informant interviews.  Seventeen focus groups were held in the CPP process to 
gather input about experiences with the current mental health system, to record 
recommendations for improvement, and to acknowledge feedback regarding future and/or 
unmet needs.  The focus groups were conducted between February 24, 2014 through May 27, 
2014 and participation varied from 4 to 23 individuals in each group, ages 15 to 60+ years old.  
While many topics and issues were debated in all of the groups, some recurring, common 
themes arose during the discussion periods.  These themes include providing more events to 
raise awareness about mental health, instilling a holistic approach to mental health, creating a 
mental health aftercare team, providing a central location to access information about available 
resources, and increasing specific mental health services focused on resources for violence and 
trauma, identifying earlier signs of mental health issues in children, mental health stigma 
reduction, family-focused services, veteran services, home-based services, and culturally-
specific services. Key informant interviews (Appendix 15) were also conducted with 6 individuals 
from February 7, 2014 through March 31, 2014 either by phone or in person.  An email sent out 
through the MHSA listserv and community was used to identify key informants between the 
ages of 25 and 60+ years old.  These dialogues were initiated to gather information about 
current mental health services and program offerings, to determine the key areas where 
additional focus is requested, and to identify community needs to be addressed moving forward.  
Several themes emerged from the participants, including:  providing additional resources to 
support seniors, young children, and families, increasing community engagement, and 
establishing a collaborative network of mental health, primary care, law enforcement and 
schools. 
 
The MHSA planning process is guided by the MHSA Ongoing Planning Council composed of 86 
individuals, who meet monthly to provide input into the MHSA planning process.  The MHSA 
Ongoing Planning Council includes representatives from many stakeholders groups and reflects 
Merced County’s consumers, family members of consumers, social services, education, law 
enforcement, health care including public and private, older adults, probation, housing and 
employment, mental health staff, faith based organizations, contract providers of mental health 
services and non-profit agencies.   The Council is also ethnically and culturally diverse. 
 
In particular, the MHSA Planning Council: 

 Reviews performance of MHSA-approved plans 

 Assesses the impact of plans and programs on the transformation of the public mental 
health system and publish findings annually 
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 Recommends program and budget modifications that will increase the efficacy of MHSA-
approved plans and the influence of new programs and the plan on system 
transformation, based on findings and experience as stakeholders 

 Advises the MCDMH Director, MHSA Coordinator and Mental Health Board as they plan 
for using future MHSA funding streams  

 
The Merced County Three-Year Program and Expenditure Plan for 2014-2015 through 2016-
2017 will be posted by the Mental Health Department on the Merced County website at 
http://www.co.merced.ca.us/ for a 30-day Public Review and Comment Period, from September 
3 through October 3, 2014.  A Public Notice will be issued through a Press Release and a copy 
of the Plan will be mailed and/or emailed to all MHSA stakeholders.  In addition, copies will be 
made available, upon request, to all interested parties at the Mental Health Administrative 
Office, currently located at 1944 M. St., Merced, CA 95340.  The public can provide input, 
recommendations, or comments through any of the following methods: 
 

 Attend the Public Hearing on October 7, 2014 at 1137 B St., Merced, CA 95341 

 Email: Sjones@co.merced.ca.us 

 Phone: (209) 381-6800, ext. 3611 

 Write or return Public Comment Form (Appendix 20) to: 
 
  Merced County Department of Mental Health and 
  Alcohol and Drug  
  Attn: Sharon Jones, MHSA Coordinator 
  P.O. Box 2087 
  Merced, CA 95344 

 
Pursuant to Welfare and Institutions Code (WIC) Section 5848(b), the MHSA FY 2014-2015 
through 2016-2017 Three-Year Program and Expenditure Plan 30-day Public Review and 
Comment Period will be followed by a Public Hearing on October 7, 2014, as part of the monthly 
Mental Health Board Meeting.  The Mental Health Board Meeting will start at 4:00 p.m. and the 
Public Hearing will follow the meeting, starting at 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.  Once approved, the 
Three-Year Program and Expenditure Plan will be submitted to Merced County Board of 
Supervisors for approval in November of 2014.  Substantive comments received during the 30-
day Public Review and Comment Period or at the Public Hearing will be included in the final 
plan.  

http://www.co.merced.ca.us/
mailto:Sjones@co.merced.ca.us
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Community Services and Supports (CSS) is the largest component of the MHSA. The CSS 
component is focused on community collaboration, cultural competence, client and family driven 
services and systems, wellness focus, which includes concepts of recovery and resilience, 
integrated service experiences for clients and families, as well as serving the unserved and 
underserved. Housing is also a large part of the CSS component.  

CSS Previously Approved Programs: 

 CARE Adult Full Service Partnership 

 WeCAN Children Full Service Partnership 

 Merced Adult Wellness Center (General System Development) 

 Dual Diagnosis Wellness Center (General System Development) 

 Westside Transitional Wellness Center (General System Development) 

 CUBE Transitional Age Youth Wellness Center (General System Development) 

 Adult Mental Health Court and Reentry Program (General System Development) 

 Older Adult System of Care (General System Development) 

 Southeast Asian Community Advocacy Program (General System Development) 

 Community Outreach Program, Education, and Engagement (Outreach and 
Engagement) 

 Housing 
 

  

Community Services and Supports 
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Adult Full Service Partnership (CARE) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Adult Full Service Partnership 

(CARE) 
Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 70 $1,203,386 $17,191 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 70 $1,203,386 $17,191 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 70 $1,203,386 $17,191 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 70 $1,203,386 $17,191 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Provide culturally sensitive mental health 
services that assist individuals in 
maintaining their recovery in the 
community with greatest level of 
independence possible 

 Reduce the subjective suffering from 
serious mental illness for adults  

 
 

 Reduce homelessness/maintain suitable housing 

 Reduce or eliminate need for crisis services, 
acute psychiatric and/or medical hospitalizations 

 Reduce substance abuse/dependence to a level 
that is no longer harmful to the partner or 
community 

 Reduce number of emergency room visits and 
psychiatric hospitalizations 

 Reduce incarcerations and/or recidivism  

 Increase quality of life  

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease in hospitalizations 

 Decrease in homelessness 

 Decrease in incarceration days 

 Decrease in emergency days 

 Collection and entry of baseline, key event 
changes/tracking, client satisfaction, and 
monthly progress reports for each client enrolled  

 Data elements collected are based on regulation     

 

Description of Program 
Designed as an integrated service partnership, the Merced Community Assistance Recovery 
Enterprise (CARE) program has provided comprehensive mental health services to the 
underserved in Merced County since 2006.  The CARE Program is one of the county’s two Full 
Service Partnership (FSP) programs which incorporate an Assertive Community Treatment 
(ACT) team approach, with an emphasis placed on the Mental Health ACT core principles as 
well as having them integrated into the FSP program itself. CARE provides community services 
and support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for up to 70 members with an emphasis on offering 
a Housing First model, as well as social skills development and community re-integration.  The 
overall goal of CARE is to divert adults with serious and persistent mental illness from acute or 
long term institutionalization and, instead, maintain recovery in the community as independently 
as possible. 
 
It serves adults 18 years and older, of all races and ethnicities, with special efforts to reach the 
underserved Hispanic population.  CARE’s priority populations include:  transition aged youth 
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(ages 18-25) and severely mentally ill adults who are homeless and diagnosed with co-
occurring alcohol or drug disorder.  These adults may also be transitioning from IMDs, jails, or 
psychiatric hospitals.  Another special emphasis is on adults processed through the mental 
health court that require intensive case management follow-up to reduce recidivism rates.   
 
CARE offers a full range of services.  Participants are empowered to select from a variety of 
services and supports to move them towards achieving greater independence.  An 
individualized service plan, as well as a Wellness and Recovery Plan, are developed with each 
participant to address the type of services and specific actions desired, and are guided by a 
community-based assessment of each individual’s strengths and resources.  Services include: 
 

 Assessment and individualized treatment planning 

 Case management 

 Integrated co-occurring treatment, including medication supports 

 Housing 

 Social skills development 

 Vocational services 
 
CARE also provides support, education, and outreach to the community, at large, to de-
stigmatize mental illness and help community members understand how to interact and deal 
with people who have psychiatric disabilities.  Further, family members are provided support 
around how to care for and accept the mental conditions of their loved ones.   
 
Currently, CARE has a ratio of approximately 10 patients to 1 case manager.  The core CARE 
staff consists of two clinicians, a Program Director and a Program Director Assistant.  Also part 
of the team is one team leader, four daytime Personal Service Coordinators (PSC), one evening 
PSC, and one PSC in the Los Banos area.  The Personal Service Coordinators develop a care 
plan with each individual patient and connect them with mainstream resources such as Medi-
Cal, SSI, food stamps, and public assistance.  One housing resource specialist at the Wellness 
Center, one peer support specialist, and one administrative assistant are also available. 
 
CARE caseload maximum is 70 clients.  With discharges and newly enrolled clients the total 

number of unduplicated clients served in 2013-2014 is 88.  Services were provided to racially 

diverse clients identifying as: African American (12); Hispanic (36); Asian (5); Pacific Islander 

(2); White (31); and Multi-racial (2). 

For those individuals who were served within the 2013-2014 fiscal year and who had at least 

one year tenure in the program since 2006, CARE compared pre-enrollment data to post-

enrollment data.   The 12-month pre-enrollment data is extracted from the Partnership 

Assessment Form (PAF). First 12-month post-enrollment data is extracted from the Key Event 

Tracking (KET) form.  For these individuals the program reports the following post-enrollment 

outcomes: 

 39% decrease in patient hospitalizations 

 92% decrease in patient incarceration days 

 18% decrease in emergency interventions 

 87% decrease in homeless days accumulation 
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For those individuals enrolled in the program in both 2012-2013 and 2013-2014, CARE also 

provided a comparison between the data for these two fiscal years. For these individuals the 

program reports the following outcomes from 2012-2013 to 2013-2014: 

 65% decrease in patient hospitalizations 

 67% decrease in patient incarceration days 

 77% decrease in emergency interventions 

 88% decrease in homeless days accumulation 
 
Over 84% of CARE clients who were surveyed reported satisfaction in social connectedness, 
functioning, outcomes, participation, appropriateness, access to services and overall 
satisfaction. 
 

 
 
 
CARE is also part of a continuum of care that interfaces quite frequently with other programs 
that are complementary and similar to the services it provides. Many patients are initially 
referred to CARE from organizations like these and CARE patients are often discharged to 
these facilities once they no longer meet the medical necessity of CARE services.  One aspect 
of CARE that complements other programs is its capability to absorb and provide a higher 
quantity of wrap around services and resources due to its flexible funding and smaller case 
ratios. CARE will continue to collaborate with law officials to provide the most effective 
therapeutic treatment for individuals who are coming out of mental health court, and CARE staff 
will continue to attend mental health court and consult with other parties in the judge’s chambers 
to coordinate and advise treatment for mental health court members. 
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CARE (Non-FSP) 

 

Continuum of Care Support Total Funding 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 $40,000 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 $40,000 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 $40,000 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 $40,000 

 

NON-FSP SERVICES UNDER CARE 
 
MHSA funds are utilized to support the local Continuum of Care year-round planning process to 
identify the extent of homelessness, develop solutions, and leverage available resources.  
Continuum of Care is a term referring to a “continuum” of housing and services that encourages 
homeless persons to transition towards self-sufficiency.  Through a MHSA funded contract with 
Merced County Association of Governments, MCDMH supports the development of the annual 
Continuum of Care Plan and grant applications in support of projects to end homelessness in 
Merced County.  Any approved grant applications are funded by the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD). 

The leveraging of MHSA funds to develop the Continuum of Care Plan each year has significant 
effects in the efforts to end homelessness.  MCDMH receives Continuum of Care grant funds 
from HUD for two supportive housing projects:   Project Home Start in Merced, CA and Project 
Hope Westside in Los Banos, CA.  Through these projects MCDMH is able to provide 
supportive housing for up to twelve chronically homeless, mentally ill adults each year.  Through 
the Continuum of Care Plan development other community agencies also receive HUD grants to 
fund a homeless data management information system and other supportive and transitional 
housing projects for homeless individuals in Merced County. 
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Children’s Full Services Partnership (WeCAN) 
 

 

Children’s Full Service Partnership 
(WeCAN) 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 116 $1,800,000 $15,517 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 120 $1,800,000 $15,000 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 120 $1,800,000 $15,000 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 120 $1,800,000 $15,000 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as an intensive home-based service, the Wraparound Empowerment Compassion 
and Needs (WeCAN) Program has provided individualized, multi-systemic strength-based 
interventions to ameliorate mental health conditions that interfere with a child’s functioning to the 
Merced community since 2006. The WeCAN Program is a Full Service Partnership (FSP) which 
incorporates services delivered according to an individualized treatment plan with the child and 
the family.  It uses a multi-systemic approach, such as motivational interviewing and life space 
crisis intervention.  Some of the challenges and barriers are families’ resistance to treatment.  
Through simultaneous and well-coordinated treatments in multiple settings (i.e. home, school, 
community, and peer groups), support is provided in a foster family setting where new skills can 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Reduce the subjective suffering from 
serious mental illness or emotional 
disorders for children and youth 

 Increase self-help and consumer/family 
involvement 

 Reduce the frequency of emergency room 
visits and unnecessary hospitalizations 

 Reduction in out-of-home placement and in 
institutional living arrangements (including 
hospitalization and incarceration) 

 Improve educational level and status 

 Decrease legal encounters 

 Decrease mental health symptoms 

 Decrease crisis involvement 
 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease in  hospitalizations 

 Decrease incarcerations and legal 
involvement 

 Decrease trauma, placement changes 

 Increase in natural supports   

 Reduce client and family homelessness 

 Improve social emotional functioning of 
clients 

 Child Adolescent Needs and Strengths 
(CANS) completed at intake, 3 months of 
service in between; and at discharge.  

 CBCL (Child Behavior Check list)  

 Key event tracking (KETs) to track incidents, 
FSP Quarterlies 
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be practiced and reinforced in real time.  WeCAN meets families in their home on their time and 
collaborates with families’ natural support systems.  WeCAN provides community services and 
support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for up to 116 clients with an emphasis on those with 
serious emotional behavior issues living successfully in the least restrictive normative 
environment.  The goals of the program are:  to reduce out-of-home placements and to provide 
strength-based, family-driven services that promote wellness, recovery, and community 
integration. 
 
It serves children and youth ages 0 to 18 of all races and ethnicities with special efforts to reach 
those with increased risk factors.  In 2013-14, WeCAN served racially diverse clients identifying 
as:  Hispanic (62), White (29), African American (22), Asian (1), Multi-racial (1) and unknown 
racial identity (1).  Its priority population includes youth (ages 8 to 15) and transitional age youth 
(ages 16 to 18) who are in foster placement and who are transitioning into a lower level of care.  
The WeCAN program has a special focus on youth who are wards/dependents of juvenile court 
and unserved and underserved Hispanic population. 
 
Currently, WeCan has a ratio of approximately 13 clients to 1 staff. Current staffing of the 
WeCan Program is made up of the core WeCan team, including one Administrative Assistant, 
seven Full-time Mental Health Clinicians, one part-time Clinician, eleven Family Support 
Counselors, one Head of Services, two Parent Partners, one Program Manager, two Program 
Supervisors and one Quality Assurance staff member.  
 
WeCan offers a full range of services provided primarily in English, Spanish, and Hmong 
languages.  Children and families are empowered to select from a variety of services to move 
them towards achieving greater independence and build natural systems of support. Services 
are delivered according to an individualized treatment plan developed with the Child and family 
team.  Services provided include: 
 

 Individual and family mental health therapy (1-2/week) by clinicians 

 Behavioral modification/support (2-3/week), or as often as needed, by Family Support 
Counselors 

 Parent Partner Support 

 Collaboration by clinician and counselors with other agencies and systems involved with 
client 

 Medication services (1x a month-not all clients) 

 Face to face contacts provided in home, school or community 

 Crisis response services available 24/7 

 Treatment planning and ongoing assessment 

 Flexible hours to serve families and clients 

 Average of 5 hours of service per week per client 

 Strength-based, family-driven, client-centered services  
 
Within the past fiscal year 2013-2014, WeCAN has served 116 unduplicated clients.  With the 
help of WeCAN services in 2013-2014: 
 

 91% of participants maintained their current level of care or transitioned to a lower level 
of care. 

 57% of participants showed improvements in social emotional functioning as measured 
by care provider, parent, teacher, self-reported post surveys and other tools.  

 95% of participants reported same or improved level of care during follow-up contacts. 
 
WeCan is part of a collaborative team which includes Human Services Agency, Merced County 
Mental Health, Schools, Probation and referring agencies. WeCan will continue to increase 
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collaborations by attending the MHSA Ongoing Planning Council, Cultural Competence 
Committee, and the Community Partners meeting.   
 

 

How Lives Have Changed 
 

An 8-year-old client entered the program, and upon receiving services, the child struggled at school with 
disruptive and aggressive behaviors.  She lacked social skills, reported being bullied at school, and was 
reported by teachers to have bullying behaviors toward other children.  The child’s behaviors continued at 
home by bullying siblings and inability to follow directives given by her mother.  She had tantrums, was 
physically aggressive toward family members, cruel toward animals, destructive of others property, and 
showed little or no remorse for her misbehaviors.  The Clinician and Family Support Counselor worked 
together to provide Therapeutic Role Play, educating the client on behavior modification, focused on 
positive coping methods, relaxation breathing techniques and tools to promote positive social and 
communication skills.  The Aspiranet team worked closely with her mother to provide positive feedback 
and suggestions to increase healthy relationships and decrease her anxiety with self-esteem.  Her mother 
also received support to obtain an Individualized Education Planning (IEP) for client’s new school, due to 
client’s poor academic level.  The client’s school and Aspiranet team worked together to provide client 
with school resources focusing on increasing her academic abilities and school interventions for behavior 
modifications.  By the end of the school year, she had increased her grades, positive attitude and 
behaviors, interactions with peers at school, and her relationships with siblings.   
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Merced Adult Wellness Center 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Merced Adult Wellness Center 
 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 588 $1,087,103 $1,849 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 600 $1,113,319 $1,856 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 600 $1,140,935 $1,902 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 600 $1,169,380 $1,949 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Increase and cultivate a recovery 
environment for individuals who are 
diagnosed with a severe mental illness 

 Increase activities and programs that 
support discovery of individual strengths, 
social abilities and connections. 

 Increase a community of support so that 
every member can have their own voice, in 
their own form, and choose their own 
goals. 

 Increase Socialization Opportunities; 
building and nurturing relationships 

 Increase Community Integration; being 
valued for abilities and unique qualities like 
everyone else 

 Increase employment/volunteerism; 
reclaiming a sense of self-worth, 
transforming individual lives by ending 
homelessness and supporting recovery 

 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease in  hospitalizations 

 Decrease in  homelessness 

 Decrease in emergency days 

 Decrease in incarcerations 

 Decrease in encounters with law 
enforcement 

 Increase in performing daily activities 

 Increasing meaningful activities 

 Decrease in substance 

 Road to Recovery Survey: 12 question 
survey based on the last 30 days of 
member’s life.   

 Collection and entry of baseline data 

 Wellness and Recovery Individual Goal 
sheets  

 Group/class/activity participation forms:  
daily tracker of attendance 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as a general system delivery the Merced Adult Wellness Center has provided 
wellness and recovery services to members with severe mental illness since 2006.  It runs on 
the recovery principles of hope, empowerment, self-responsibility, and identifying a meaningful 
role in life.  It incorporates cultural and linguistic competency, consumer and family-driven 
services and community collaboration. The Wellness Center combines prevention services with 
a full range of integrated services including housing, vocational, and educational assistance, as 
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well as a focus on social relationships and community integration activities.  It provides services 
and support from 8a.m. to 4p.m., 5 days a week for over 1000 members a year with an 
emphasis on developing a community of support so that every member can have their own 
voice, in their own form, and choose their own goals.  The overall goal of the Wellness Center is 
client driven services with a full range of integrated services to treat the person, with the goal of 
self-sufficiency. 
 
It serves adults age 18 and above of all races and ethnicities with special efforts to reach the 
Hmong Community and the Latino Community. Its priority populations include:  severely 
mentally ill adults 18 and older, transition age youth, older adults, board and care home 
residents, and the homeless shelter. 
 
Services are provided primarily in English, Spanish, and Hmong languages.  Each member 
develops an individualized recovery plan in which three goals are identified.   The Wellness 
Center is client-driven and individualized. The number of hours of participation is unique to each 
member.  Some of the services provided include: 
 

 Individual goal-setting 

 Peer support 

 Housing  

 Employment / Volunteering  

 Socialization 

 Continuing education classes 

 Woman’s group 

 Skill-building classes 

 Cooking classes 

 Recovery groups 

 Dual diagnosis 

 Holistic Arts 

 Spirituality 

 Music 

 Budgeting classes 

 Community integration activities 

 Volunteer opportunities 

 Brief Counseling/Case Management    
 
The Wellness Center also provides support and outreach to the community at large to assist 
with stigma reduction.  Family members are invited to participate in groups offered by the 
National Alliance for Mentally Ill to learn information on living with a mental illness. 
Current core staffing in the Wellness Center consist of fifteen staff members: one Lead Mental 
Health Clinician, one Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor, one Dual Diagnosis Specialist, two 
Mental Health Workers, one Office Assistance, two Full time Consumer Assistant Workers and 
seven Extra Help Consumer Assistant Workers.  
 
Within the past fiscal year (2013-14), Merced Adult Wellness Center has served 588 
unduplicated clients.  The population includes diverse races:  White (289) ; African American 
(88),  Asian (58), Pacific Islander (1), Eskimo/Alaskan Native (2), Native American (7), Hispanic 
(116), Multi-racial (2), and unknown (25).  
 
For FY 2013-2014 the Merced Adult Wellness Center (WC) reports the following outcomes, 
which were measured starting in January of 2014, using the MH program survey, which is 
distributed on a monthly basis: 
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  66% of WC clients, who were surveyed, have participated in social integration activities 
(e.g., consumer run services, peer support groups, A.A., drop in centers or to self-help 
programs).  

 80% of WC clients, who were surveyed, engaged in social interactions with non-family 
members more than 3 times per week.  

 Of the WC clients, who were surveyed: 
 

o 69% expressed interest in paid or volunteer work 
o 8% work or volunteer 2 or less hours per week 
o 7% work or volunteer 3-5 hours per week 
o 9% work or volunteer 6-15 hours per week 
o 7% work or volunteer 16 or more hours per week 

 
Fifty-one (51) individuals completed more than one survey 

 

  41% of the WC clients, who completed multiple surveys, report at least a 20% increase 
in the number of social interactions they have had with non-family members from 
January to June 2014.  

 23% of the WC clients who completed multiple surveys, report an increase in the hours 
worked or volunteered from January to June 2014.  
 

The Wellness Center is designed to cultivate a recovery environment for individudals who 
are diagnosed with a severe mental illness.  The Center welcomes a culturally diverse 
population, is sensitive to stage-wise treatment, serves individuals regardless of finances 
and is accepting of behaviors and circumstances that marginalize people in the greater 
community.  Through client input and leadership, the Wellness Center offers activities and 
programs that support discovery of individual strengths, social abilities and connections.  A 
sense of community ownership and integration is key to the program.  The Wellness Center 
offers housing, vocational, and educational assistance, life skills classes, recovery groups, 
offers activities that promote wellbeing through arts and a connection to the larger 
community.   
 

The Mission Statement, as defined by members of the Wellness Center upon establishment:  
The Wellness Center is here to provide a community of support so that every member can have 
their own voice, in their own form, and choose their  own goals. 
 

How have lives changed 
 

A Client was homeless and living at the homeless shelter, using drugs and felt he did not have any hope 
for a better future.  He was introduced to the Wellness Center and connected to the Path Program Case 
Manager and was able to find housing at the Project Home Start.  In the words of the client: “I was able to 
use the Wellness Center to meet people and get help.  Now I have a place to live and I’m getting help 
with budgeting.  I am learning to be independent.” He reports that he comes to the Wellness Center to 
“talk and be around others so I am not alone.”  He cites his 100 days clean and sober, and shares that “I 
will soon be getting a phone too.”   
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Dual Diagnosis Program Wellness Center 

Dual Diagnosis Program Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 113 $280,880 $2,486 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 115 $295,880 $2,573 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 115 $295,880 $2,573 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 115 $295,880 $2,573 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To achieve and maintain abstinence 

 To reclaim a sense of self-worth 

 To manage the stressors of an active life 

 To provide integrated and responsive care 
to address the multiple and complex needs 
of persons experiencing co-occurring  
mental health and addictive conditions 

 Decrease symptoms of mental illness and 
substance use 

 To implement drug testing 

 Increase hours of group treatment 

 Increase self-help group participation 

  DDP clients will test clean 5% more often 
than the mean of the previous six months. 

 DDP clients will increase, by 5%, volunteer 
/employment activity  

 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease in hospitalization 

 Decrease in relapsing on drugs and alcohol 

 Decrease in emergency days 

 Decrease in incarceration days. 

 Increase in self-help groups and strategies 

 Road to recovery measures 

 Daily functioning 

 Substance testing measures 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as evidenced-based integrated treatment The Dual Diagnosis Program (DDP) has 
provided services since 2006.  The Dual Diagnosis Program is the county’s only dual recovery 
program for co-occurring disorders, utilizing an approach that helps people recover by offering 
mental health and substance abuse services at the same time and in one setting.  The Dual 
Diagnosis Program provides services and support 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 5 days a week for up to 113 
clients with the emphasis of dual recovery and wellness. The overall goal of Dual Diagnosis 
Program is to provide a welcoming, accessible, integrated service that is responsive to the 
multiple and complex needs of persons experiencing co-occurring  mental health and addictive 
conditions in all levels of care, across all agencies,  and throughout all phases of the recovery  
process; i.e., engagement, screening, assessment, treatment, rehabilitation,  discharge planning 
and continuing care.  
 
It serves adults 18 years and older of all races and ethnicities, with severe mental illness and 
substance use disorders who are responsive to engagement efforts.  Its priority populations 
include: transition age youth (ages 18-25), adults and older adults. Another special emphasis is 
on Evidenced-Based Integrated Treatment which includes 14 service components. 

The Dual Diagnosis program offers a full range of services.  Participants are empowered to 
select from a full range of services that includes an individualized plan that is developed to 
support the client’s road to recovery, including the Integrated Treatment Model which supports 
recovery through the 14 service components: 
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 Multidisciplinary Team 

 Integrated Treatment Specialist 

 Stage-Wise Interventions 

 Access to Comprehensive Services  

 Time-Unlimited Services 

 Outreach   

 Motivational Interventions  

 Substance  Abuse Counseling 

 Group Treatment for Co-Occurring Disorders 

 Family Interventions 

 Alcohol and Drug Self-Help Groups 

 Pharmacological Treatment 

 Interventions to Promote Health 

 Secondary Interventions for Non-Responders  
 

The current staffing composition in the Dual Diagnosis Program consists of one Consumer 
Assistance Worker, one Dual Diagnosis Specialist and one Mental Health Clinician. Within the 
last fiscal year (2013-14), DDP has served 113 unduplicated clients, including newly enrolled 
clients.  The populations served are racially diverse: African American (16); Pacific Islander (1); 
Asian (2); Native American (3); Hispanic (27); White (62); and unknown (2).   

Overall, The DPP program helped: 

 Increase the client’s ability to abstain from alcohol and harmful drugs  

 Decrease in hospitalizations 

 Decrease in crisis incidents  

 Increase in housing stability  

 Improve follow through with mental health appointments 

 Increase mental health functioning level 
 

DDP will continue to improve the quality of life for seriously mentally ill adults with addictive 
disorders through welcoming easy access to integrated behavioral health services that are 
matched to each person’s needs and preferences, and through collaboration with community 
partners to provide continuity for stage-based recovery. DDP closely works with residential 
treatment facilities and linkage and assistance with community support groups.  Community 
collaboration goes beyond treatment.  A holistic approach reaches into the details of recovery, 
such as: 

 Physical health care. 

 Housing and Public transportation 

 Benefits 

In FY 2013-2014 the DDP Wellness Center began utilizing the Road to Recovery survey to track 
program outcomes.  The program began the survey process in January 2014, therefore the data 
is limited to six months.  The program reports the following : 
 

 4% of DDP clients, who were surveyed, have participated in social integration 
activities (e.g., consumer run services, peer support groups, A.A., drop in centers or 
self-help programs).  

  62% of DDP clients, who were surveyed, engaged in social interactions with non-
family members more than 3 times per week.  

 40% of DDP clients who were surveyed participated in Wellness Center groups. 
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 Of the DDP clients, who were surveyed: 
 

o 86% expressed interest in paid or volunteer work 
o 6% work or volunteer 2 or less hours per week 
o 8% work or volunteer 3-5 hours per week 

 

The goal to have DDP clients test clean 5% more often than the average of the previous six 
months was realized in February and March of 2014: 

• February 2014 results show 74% of clients tested clean, which was 22% 
higher than the average of the prior five months (testing tracking started in 
Sept. 2013). 

• March 2014 results show 83% of clients tested clean, which was 30% higher 
than the average of the prior six months. 

 

Due to staffing issues, no tests were completed in April 2014 and testing resumed in May 2014. 
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Westside Transitional Wellness Center – Los Banos 

Westside Transitional Center 
(Los Banos) 

 
Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 70 
 

$244,022 
 

 
$3,486 

 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 80 
 

$259,022 
 

 
$3,238 

 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 85 
 

$259,022 
 

 
$3,047 

 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 100 
 

$259,022 
 

 
$2,590 

 

  

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To provide integrated services aimed at 
helping improve the quality of life   

 To provide a safe, supportive setting for 
members of the program to begin working 
on their personalized plan of recovery  

 To establish a greater sense of hope and 
empowerment in their lives  

 To increase reasonable risks and develop 
strategies leading to a greater sense of 
self-determination with regard to the future 

 Increase social interaction  to improve 
relationship building skills 

 Decrease hospitalizations 

 Increase activities of daily living 

 Develop techniques to manage symptoms 
of mental illness 

 Increase job skills 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease in hospitalization 

 Decrease of stigma 

 Decrease in emergency days 

 Decrease in incarcerations 

 Decrease in encounters with law 
enforcement 

 Increase in performing daily activities 

 Increasing meaningful activities 

 Decrease in substance use 

 Road to Recovery Survey: 12 question 
survey based on the last 30 days of 
member’s life   

 Capture baseline information from each 
client   

 Wellness and Recovery Individual Goal 
sheets: allows members to develop three 
personal goals that focus on their own 
Wellness & Recovery  

 Group/class/activity participation 

 

Designed as a one stop shop, The Westside Transitional Center program has provided 
comprehensive services since 2010.  The Westside Transitional Center is one of the county’s 
four wellness centers which incorporate the Recovery Principles utilized by The Mental Health 
America (MHA) Village of Long Beach.   The Westside Transitional Center provides general 
system development from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 5 days a week for 70 plus members each day with 
an emphasis of social skills development, employment and community integration.  The overall 
goal of Westside Transitional Center is to cultivate an environment of recovery for individuals 
living with a mental illness. 
 
It serves adults 18 and older of all races and ethnicities, with special efforts to reach 
communities on the Westside of the county which include Los Banos, Dos Palos, Santa Nella, 
Gustine and Volta.  Its priority population encompasses transition-aged youth (age 18-25), 
adults and older adults living with a severe mental illness and substance use disorders. 
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The Westside Transitional Center services include:   
 

 Peer groups and activities  

 Life skills group 

 Community Integration     

 Outreach Activities     
 

The current staffing composition in the Westside Transitional Center consists of one Mental 

Health Clinician and four Extra Help Consumer Assistance Workers,  

Within the last fiscal year (2013-14), the Westside Transition Wellness Center has served 70 

unduplicated clients.  The population served is racially diverse identifying as:   African American 

(14); Eskimo/Alaskan Native (1);  Pacific Islander (1); Asian (2); Native American (1); Hispanic  

(20); White ( 25); Multi-racial (2); and  clients of unknown race (4).   

In FY 2013-2014 the Westside Transitional Wellness Center began utilizing the Road to 
Recovery survey to track program outcomes.  The program began the survey process in April 
2014; therefore, the data is limited to three months.  The program reports the following: 
 

 72% of Westside clients, who were surveyed, have participated in social integration 
activities (e.g., consumer run services, peer support groups, A.A., drop in centers or to 
self-help programs).  
 

 68% of Westside clients, who were surveyed, engaged in social interactions with non-
family members more than 3 times per week.  
 

 Of the Westside clients, who were surveyed: 
 

o 32% expressed interest in paid or volunteer work 
o 44% work or volunteer 2 or less hours per week 
o 16% work or volunteer 3-5 hours per week 
o 4% work or volunteer 6-15 hours per week 
o 4% work or volunteer 16 or more hours per week 
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Transitional Age Youth Wellness Center (CUBE) 
 

CUBE –TAY Wellness Center Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 218 $348,000 $1,596 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 220 $385,721 $1,753 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 220 $398,448 $1,811 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 220 $411,729 $1,871 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Support TAYS in gaining Self-sufficiency & 
independence 

 Assist & support TAYS in gaining 
Employment 

 Assist & support TAYS in improving level of 
education 

 Linkage & access to Community 
Resources to enhance levels of 
independence 

 

 Referral for Mental Health Services for 
individual therapy, case management, 
substance abuse, and crisis intervention 

 Peer-to-Peer support for TAY Members 
and linkage to agency partners and 
community resources 

 Vocational & Educational Assistance 

 Housing Assistance 

 Laundry 

 Transportation 
 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Personal successes in the following areas: 

 Graduation from High school 

 Obtain Employment 

 Independent living 

 Get off probation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 TAY Member Profile Sheet: Gathers 
demographic information  

 Wellness & Recovery Life Goals sheet: 
allows TAY Members to develop their own 
“4” personal life goals  

 Monthly Attendance & Activity Log: tracker 
of attendance, services & resources 
offered to TAY Members 

 Activity & Group Sheet: daily tracker of 
attendance in social skills groups, 
activities, and consumer events 

 Consumer Satisfaction Surveys 

 

Description of Program 
 
Designed as fully youth-driven, the CUBE, which stands for Community United By 
Empowerment, is a Transitional Age Youth (TAY) Wellness Center that builds upon and 
operationalizes the concepts of the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA). The CUBE has 
implemented the five essential principles inherited in MHSA. The CUBE is fully youth-driven, 
sustains a wellness focus of recovery and resilience, partners with the community, welcomes 
and employs cultural competence activities and approaches, and has integrated services as 
demonstrated by the number of community partners embedded into the program. The CUBE 
came to be through a series of stakeholder meetings in the community. This Stakeholder 
process continues on an ongoing basis through the TAY Advisory Committee.  This committee 
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consists of TAY Members that attend the CUBE and allows for the opportunity for feedback and 
continuance of client-driven direction for services on a daily basis.  
 
It serves youth ages (16 to 25) of all races and ethnicities.  The priority population includes: 
youth with a mental illness who have emancipated, or will soon be emancipating, from Child 
Welfare dependency and unserved or underserved at risk youth. 
 
The Transitional Age Youth Wellness Center services include:  
 

 Social skills groups & activities                                                                                                                        

 Individual therapy, Case management and crisis intervention                                                                                                                                                                                    

 Medication and support for Substance Abuse        

 Peer-to-Peer support for TAY Members, agency partners and other community 
resources                                                                                                                                                                                     

 Housing Assistance, Laundry and Transportation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

 Vocational and Educational Assistance, Life skills classes                                                                                                                                    

 Health Education and social interaction 

 Community Integration Activities                                                                                                     

 Recovery Arts                                                                                                                            

 Relationship Building                                                                                                                 

 Employment Services                                                                                                                

 Support groups 
 

The current staffing composition in the TAY Wellness Center consists of one Mental Health 

Clinician, one Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor, one Program Assistant and one Extra Help 

Consumer Assistance Worker. 

 

Within the last fiscal year 2013-2014, the CUBE has served 218 unduplicated clients.  The 

population served is racially diverse, with clients identifying as:  African American (47); Asian 

(8); Hispanic (77); White (52); Multi-racial (33); and Other (1). 

In Fiscal Year 2013-2014 the CUBE reports the following outcomes: 

 On average 18 new clients visited the CUBE each month. 

 30% of clients participated in social skills groups and activities. 

 5% of clients with possible mental health needs were provided with mental health 
information. 

 22% of clients were directed to appropriate community resources. 

 12% of clients achieved an identified life goal. 

 6% of clients participated in an outreach activity or in-service monthly. 
 

Some of the successes in 2013-2014: 

 4 clients obtained their high school diploma 

 11 clients gained employment 

 3 clients enrolled in adult school 

 5 clients enrolled in college 

 9 clients established independent living 

 1 client improved in school testing scores 
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Older Adult System of Care 

 

Older Adult System of Care (OASOC) Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 2,436 $176,977 $73 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 2,500 $254,977 $102 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 2,500 $257,317 $103 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 2,500 $259,727 $104 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Increase clients ability to participate in 
family and community activities 

 Increase knowledge and coping strategies 
for mental health issues 

 Increase knowledge of community 
resources and linkage 

 

 Decrease in mental health stigma 

 Decrease in suicidal thoughts 

 Increase in daily activities 

 Increase in support system 

 Decrease in social isolation 

 Decrease in homelessness 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease in hospitalizations 

 Decrease in fall risk 

 Decrease in mental health symptoms 

 Intake logs 

 Activity reports 

 Survey results 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as an integrated service, the Older Adult System of Care (OASOC) program has 
provided a holistic approach which coordinates necessary treatment with all care providers 
since 2006.  The OASOC is one of the General system delivery programs with an emphasis on 
peer support and education throughout Merced County at various sites and in the client’s 
homes. OASOC provides community services and support from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, 5 days a 
week for up to 1922 clients working in partnership with the community and providing for the 
protection, care and support of family and individuals promoting personal responsibility and self-
sufficiency. 
 
It serves adults, ages 60 and older of all races and ethnicities, with special efforts to reach the 
Hispanic population.  Its priority population include: clients with low income, unserved, 
underserved, and homeless, at risk of becoming homeless, those in an institution and those 
hospitalized.  
The Older Adult System of Care program services include:  providing onsite services to older 
adult centers, homes, respites, care facilities, linkage to home health services, medication 
support services in the home and older adult settings, medication education to clients, family 
members, care providers, Promoting family support, education and consultation along with self-
help and mentoring, transportation, peer support services, home care assistance, mental health 
referrals.   
    
Within the past fiscal year (2013-14), Merced OASOC has served 474 unduplicated newly 
enrolled clients. The population has included older adults, family members and caretakers. The 
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newly enrolled clients identify as African American (36), Asian (18), Pacific Islander (1), Native 
American (4), Hispanic (150), White (236), Multi-racial (2), Other (8) and unknown (19). 
 
The OASOC Program offers four main services: 

 Respite caregiver:  139 enrollees 

 Legal:  172 enrollees 

 Congregate delivered meals:  496 enrollees 

 Home delivered meals: 316 enrollees 
 
In 2013-2014 the OASOC Program made 2,436 linkages to services, with 7% of those to legal 
services and the other 93% to respite and nutrition services. 
 
Over 10,000 individuals were linked to community resource information in 2013-2014. 
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Adult Mental Health Court and Reentry Program 

 
Adult Mental Health Court and 

Reentry Program 
 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 51 $375,592 $7,365 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 52 $410,772 $7,899 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 52 $423,813 $8,150 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 52 $437,340 $8,410 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Promoting treatment and recovery support 
for people with behavioral health conditions 

 Improving public health and safety by 
transforming the behavioral health system 
at the community level  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 Clients will decrease probation violations 
5% less than the mean of the previous six 
months 

 Clients will abstain from substances and 
increase “clean” drug tests by 5% from the 
previous six month’s baseline 

 Reduce client’s involvement in criminal 
activity within 12 mos. of enrollment 

 Improve client’s ability to abstain from 
substances within 12 mos. of enrollment 

 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Increase in public safety 

 Decrease and reduction in violations 

 Decrease in cost of in incarceration 
recidivism 

 Increase in participation of community 
treatment services  

 Increase in use of medication services  
 

 Road to recovery survey measures 

 Drug testing 

 Probation report 

 Electronic Health record 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as a general system delivery program, the Adult Mental Health Court and Reentry  
Program is a type of problem solving court and release program that combines judicial 
supervision with community mental health treatment and other support services in order to 
reduce criminal activity and improve the quality of life of participants.  The overall goal of the 
Adult Mental Health Court program is to enhance public safety and reduce recidivism of criminal 
defendants who suffer from serious mental illness and co-occurring substance abuse conditions 
by connecting defendants with community treatment services, and to find appropriate 
dispositions to the criminal charges by considering the defendant's mental illness and the 
seriousness of the offense. 
 
The program serves adults ages 18 and older of all races and ethnicities.  The priority 
population has been identified, according to the criteria of AB 109, as defendants with a severe 
mental illness, and who have been released from county jail to Probation Department for 
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Community Supervision and Traditional Probation. As such, the program provides mentally ill 
defendants a direct access to an array of services. Some of these include:  
 

 Case Management 

 Medication, as well as Drug and Alcohol Counseling and Services 

 Housing and access to basic needs 

 Benefits and direct assistance with medication form incarceration community 

 Linkage to the CARE Program 

 Case management and linkage to housing 

 Case management and linkage to outpatient services: Wellness Center, Dual Diagnosis 
Program, PATH, Addiction recovery groups and individual therapy  

 

The current staffing composition in the Adult Mental Health Court consists of one Mental Health 
Clinician and one Dual Diagnosis Specialist. 

Within the last fiscal year (2013-14), the Adult Mental Health Court has served 51 unduplicated 
clients.  The population served is racially diverse:  African American (11); Pacific Islander (1); 
Asian (1); Native American (1); Hispanic (16); White (19); Multi-racial (1); and unknown race (1). 

The goal to decrease probation violations 5% less than the average of the previous six months 
was not met in 2013-2014.  The average number of probation violations of Adult Mental Health 
Court clients, meaning incarcerations, for the first six months of the fiscal year was 2 per month, 
while for the last six months of the fiscal year the average increased to 4 per month.  The 
program will continue to work towards the goals of reducing violations and incarcerations. 

The goal to have Adult Mental Health Court clients test clean 5% more often than the average of 
the previous six months was realized in January of 2014: 

 For July to December 2013 an average of 79% of clients who were tested for substance 
use tested clean. 

 January 2014 results show 89% of clients who were tested, tested clean, which was 
10% higher than the average of the prior six months (July-December 2013). 

 For January to June 2014 the average of clients who tested clean remained at 79.78%. 
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In FY 2013-2014 the goal was for the Adult Mental Health Court (AMHC) program to utilize the 
Road to Recovery survey to track program outcomes, similar to the Wellness Centers.  The 
program has met with difficulties in conducting the surveys due to lack of one-to-one meetings 
with clients.  The program will work to improve the survey process in order to track other 
outcomes such as employment and social integration more effectively.  From the limited surveys 
collected in 2013-2014, the program reports: 
 

 83% of AMHC clients, who were surveyed, have participated in social integration 
activities. 

 100% of AMHC clients, who were surveyed, engaged in social interactions with non-
family members more than 3 times per week.  

 Of the AMHC clients, who were surveyed 100% expressed interest in paid or volunteer 
work. 
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Southeast Asian Community Advocacy Program 

 

Southeast Community Advocacy 
Program (SEACAP) 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 224 $347,339 $1,551 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 230 $372,339 $1,619 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 230 $347,339 $1,510 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 230 $347,339 $1,510 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To increase engagement, collaboration, 
and mental health access with the SEA 
community members and reduce mental 
health disparities 

 

 To provide culturally appropriate, evidence-
based strategies, consumer and family 
driven and wellness focused services to 
reduce mental health stigma and increase 
quality of care 

 

 Reduce  homelessness of Southeast Asian 
population in community 

 Reduce utilization of psychiatric 
hospitalizations in community for the 
Southeast Asian population 

 Increase outreach and engagement for 
Southeast Asian  

 Decrease barriers to accessing mental 
health services 

 Increase enrollment for new Southeast 
Asian individuals in mental health peer 
support  

 Increase community resource information  

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease in homelessness 

 Decrease in incarcerations 

 Decrease in hospitalizations 

 Decrease in stigma  

 Electronic records 

 primary-care physician, self and family 
report 

 satisfactory surveys 

 attendance sheet.    

 

Description of Program 
Designed as a general system delivery program, the Southeast Asian Community Advocacy 
(SEACAP) program has provided client, family, and community driven mental health outpatient 
services since 2006.  The SEACAP Program incorporates a  “whatever it takes” team approach, 
with an emphasis on culturally appropriate interventions,  utilizing individual treatment plan, 
goals and objectives designed in collaboration with  family, client and SEA community leaders.  
SEACAP provides community services and support from 8 a.m. to 5p.m., 5 days a week for up 
to 150 members with an emphasis on offering members of the SEA community that have severe 
mental illness, post-traumatic stress disorders, depression and other mental health illness.   
 
The overall goal of SEACAP is to serve the SEA Community in Merced County and provide 
outreach and engagement.  SEACAP is a MHSA program implemented by Merced Lao Family 
Community, Inc. This program provides culturally and linguistically appropriate services to 
unserved and underserved populations in our community. The program advances the goals of 
the Mental Health Services Act by providing services to underserved populations through 
community collaboration in a culturally and linguistically responsive approach. 
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In 2005-2006, a series of stake holder meetings, community meetings and focused groups were 
conducted to fulfill the General Systems Development and Outreach and Engagement 
Component of the MHSA Plan. With Hmong being one of 3 threshold languages in Merced 
County and Southease Asian being an underserved population, Merced Lao Family Community 
Inc. developed SEACAP to meet the needs of the Southeast Asian community with emphasis 
on wellness and recovery as a client and family center approach.  
 

The priority of SECAP is all age groups, serving children, transition age youth (TAY), adults, and 
older adults who have severe mental illness from the Southeast Asian Community. 
 
SEACAP offers a full range of services.  Participants are empowered to select from a variety of 
services and supports to move towards achieving greater independence.   
Services include:   
 

 Outpatient Mental health Services                                                                                                                     
o Individual and Group Therapy/Rehab                                                                                                                         
o Case Management Services and Referral                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

 Community Outreach and Engagement                                                                                                         
o Stigma Reduction                                                                                                                                               
o Mental Health Education                                                                                                                                
o Increase access to services                                                                                                                                         
o Increase collaborative efforts                                                                                                                                   

 Peer Support Group                                                                                                                                   
o Women’s Peer Support                                                                                                                                     
o Men’s Peer Support                                                                                                                             
o Transitional Group 

 
Designed as a system development, the SEACAP program provides support education and 
outreach to the community at large to destigmatize mental ilness and to help the SEA 
Communty members understand how to interact with indiviuals with psychiatric disabilities.  
Families are engaged by community leaders and SEACAP staff to educate families on mental 
illness.  Southeast Asian are a unique population and more effective with family involvement. 
The program is a family driven service and families are encouraged to attend sessions at the 
office or in their home. The outreach and engagement is to outreach and engage families about 
mental health and enrollment, types of treatment, session time and time frames, and treatment 
includes collateral services with emphasis on family intervention.  
 
SEACAP collaborates with other MHSA programs and contracts, Merced County Department of 
Mental Health, Southeast Asian community leaders and healers, to provide referrals to 
medication, crisis intervention, outreach and engagement efforts and mental health awareness 
to community members at their home and at the primary-care facility.   
 
Current SEACAP staff consists of of one Full-Time Clinician, one part-time Clinician, one Case 
Manager, one Receptionist, two part-time Peer Support Facilitators, and one part-time Driver. 
They are served by one consultant, the Licensed Clinical Supervisor.  
 
With the help of SEACAP, the following goals of service have been identified:  

 Minimize homelessness of Southeast Asian population in community. 

 Minimize utilization of psychiatric hospitalizations in community for the Southeast Asian 
population. 

 Provide outreach and engagement to 50 new Southeast Asian clients that have barriers 
to accessing mental health services. 
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 Enroll 25 new Southeast Asian individuals through mental health peer support and client 
engagement. 

 75% of Southeast Asian clients will receive community resource information in order to 
increase independence. 

 

As reported by Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. the outcomes for FY 2013-2014 are: 

 Zero reported homeless Southeast Asian individuals. 

 Zero reported psychiatric hospitalizations of Southeast Asian individuals. 

 Outreach and engagement provided to 377 Southeast Asian individuals. 

 Enrolled 83 new Southeast Asian individuals through mental health peer support and 
client engagement. 

 100% of Southeast Asian clients received community resource information in order 
to increase independence. 
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Community Outreach Program Education and Engagement  
(COPE) 

Community Outreach Program, 
Education, and Engagement (COPE) 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 1250 
 

$362,380 
 

$290 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 1250 
 

$78,895 
 

$63 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 1250 
 

$78,895 
 

$63 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 1250 
 

$78,895 
 

$63 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 

 To reach the unserved and racial disparate 
populations throughout Merced County 

 To develop a collaborative system that 
relies on community based organizations to 
engage individuals in racially and ethnically 
diverse communities  

 To enhanced services by collaboration with 
agency partners, law enforcement, and 
other departments as a routine method of 
service delivery 

 Provide outreach to racial and ethnic 
communities to reach individuals and 
families who may be more responsive to 
services in their settings 

 To build connections in the community. 

 To create opportunities for clients to find a 
meaningful place and acceptance in the 
community 
 

 

 Increase access to mental health 
services 

 Increase in cultural 
appropriateness 

 Decrease in suicide 

 Improved quality of life 

 Decrease in stigma and 
discrimination  

 Increase linkage to mental 
healthcare 
 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Increase in community mental health 
awareness 

 Increase in knowledge of mental health 
resources and services 

 Increase in culturally appropriate 
engagement 

 Increase in community linkage networks 

 Sign-in sheets 

 Evaluations 

 

 

Descriptions of Program 
Designed for Community, Outreach, Education and Engagement (COPE), the COPE program 
has provided services to the underserved in Merced County since 2006.  The COPE Program is 
an outreach, education, and engagement program which was developed to reach the unserved 
and racial disparate populations throughout Merced County by developing a collaborative 
system that focuses on community based organizations to engage individuals in racially and 
ethnically diverse communities who do not seek services at traditional mental health service 
sites. COPE provides services to the entire Merced County, 7 days a week if needed. The 
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overall goal of COPE is a focused and purposeful approach to bring varied, differing outreach 
and engagement services into Merced County 
 
It serves all age groups, races and ethnicities with special emphasis to reach unserved outlying 
communities in Merced County. Its priority population includes; children, youth, transition age 
youth, adults, transition age adults and older adults. A partnership with the Public Health this 
coming year will assist in providing more community outreach. COPE engages by collaborating 
with different agencies and provides outreach at any invited event or venue to inform the 
community of mental health services that are provided throughout the community. COPE is 
capacity building to increase culturally responsive approaches.  

COPE provides support, education and outreach to the Community at large to reduce mental 
health stigma and build a collaborative network supporting recovery. The program services 
include: 

 Collaboration with Primary Care Providers 

 Homeless outreach 

 Linkage to food, clothing, shelter, health care & medication support                                                                                                                              

 Collaborate with faith -based and community                                                                                                                     
organizations to promote outreach, engagement                                                                                                                        
provide community education 

 First Responder training to law enforcement 
 

Within the past fiscal year (2013-14), COPE has provided outreach to 1250 clients at 36 
different community events, as detailed in Appendix 6 of this document.  

In 2014-2015 the COPE Program will change and expand to include the new Mobile Crisis 

Response Team (see Appendix 16).  The two Mental Health Clinicians included in the original 

COPE Program plan to provide outreach and education will become part of the new Mobile 

Crisis Response Team.  The funding allocation for those two positions will be included in the 

funding amount for the Mobile Crisis Response Team.  The remaining funds of the original 

COPE allocation will continue to be utilized for outreach, education and engagement activities. 
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COPE-Crisis Stabilization Unit 

COPE-Crisis Stabilization Unit Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 758 $362,380 $478 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 800 $362,380 $453 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 850 $362,380 $403 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 900 $362,380 $403 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To provide crisis triage , evaluations , 
referrals for individuals having a mental 
health crisis 

 To provide access 24 hours a day to crisis 
services and referrals 

 To provide for the clients’ immediate safety 
and referrals to the resources the clients 
require to maintain the highest level of 
independent function 
 

 Reduce number of psychiatric 
hospitalizations 

 To provide linkage and referral to 
community services and supports 

 To reduce the severity of mental health 
symptoms 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Reduction in mental health symptoms 

 Decrease in suicides 

 Decrease in non-suicidal self-injury 

 Decrease in hospitalizations 

 Tracking of referrals, monitoring of clients 
evaluated, tracking of emergency and non-
emergency calls 

 

Description of Program 

Designed as a crisis triage, the Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU) program has provided 
comprehensive mental health services to the underserved community since 2006.  THE COPE-
CSU Program is the only 24 hour crisis program in Merced County that provides evaluations, 
referrals and arranges hospitalization and transportation of identified patients. COPE-CSU 
provides community services and support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week with an emphasis on 
crisis response.  The overall goal of the COPE-CSU is to provide services to members of the 
Merced Community having a mental health crisis.  The Unit evaluates and treats patients for 23-
hours or less and is designated for the evaluation of legal holds by law enforcement officers or 
licensed mental health staff members. These legal holds are commonly described as 5150 
evaluations since they are detained under provisions of California Welfare and Institutions Code 
§5150. The CSU also evaluates voluntary patients who are in need of emergency mental health 
assistance. 

It serves all ages, race and ethnicities.  Its priority population includes patients with a primary 
diagnosis of one of many mental disorders, including depression, anxiety, schizophrenia, bipolar 
disorder, or many others.  

Crisis Stabilization Unit services include: The CSU is a portal patients can utilize to initiate 
treatment with Merced County Mental Health and is designated to evaluate and treat persons 
who have mental illnesses and who are able to respond to psychiatric treatment. 
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The CSU’s mission is to provide for the client’s immediate safety and referral to the resources 
the client requires to maintain the highest level of independent function and the highest level of 
placement or housing that they are capable of achieving. The highest level of physical, 
emotional, and behavioral health possible is a priority once their emergency needs have been 
addressed. The CSU works closely with families and significant others to re-establish, unite, and 
integrate the client’s social support systems. The CSU works closely with all of Merced County’s 
Mental Health outpatient services in addition to contracted community partner agencies. 
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COPE - Public Health Partnership 

COPE - Public Health Partnership Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 
89 

(Program started 
04/01/14) 

$65,015 $730 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 1700 $389,168 $229 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 1700 $396,277 $233 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 1700 $403,599 $237 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Improve access and integration with 
physical health and mental health care 

 To increase collaboration with primary care 
to provide outreach to cultural populations 

 To increase collaboration with faith based 
and community based agencies to promote 
outreach, engagement and community 
education 

 To increase education of all MHSA service 
providers to increase coordination of care  

 Increase education regarding mental health 
and physical health 

 Increase collaboration with community 
partners 

 Increase outreach services to mentally ill 
populations  

 To increase awareness of mental and 
physical health 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Increase linkage to mental health care 

 Increase peer to peer networks 

 Increase mental health awareness 

 Increase culturally specific outreach, 
education and engagement 

 Sign-in sheets 

 Tracking referrals 

 Surveys 

 Evaluations 

 

Description of Program 

Designed as an outreach, education and engagement expansion, the Community, Outreach, 
Education and Engagement Program expansion is newly approved February of 2014.  The 
COPE Public Health Expansion is a part of collaborative outreach, education and engagement 
which incorporates a chronic disease management with an emphasis on physical health and 
improved mental health. COPE Public Health provides community services and supports 5 days 
a week and as needed on the weekend.  The overall goal of COPE Public Health is to outreach, 
educate and engage severely mentally ill clients to assist with improving quality of life.    It 
serves adults and families of all races and ethnicities with special efforts to reach the Hispanic 
and Southeast Asian Community. The Public Health program within COPE has identified as its 
priority population adults and families with low socioeconomic status.  

The Public Health program focuses on infusing chronic disease management in the outreach 
and education program providing other approaches to the mental health services delivery 
system.   
Such services include: 
 

 collaboration with primary care providers                                                                                

 faith-based and community organizations                                                       

 Health and Mental Health education services                                                                                      
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 Linkage to mental health services                                                                                                

 Enhancement of COPE services                                                                                                                 

 Peer to Peer education                                                                                                                     

 Community events  
 

In FY 2013-2014 the Public Health Partnership Expansion Program was approved through the 

MHSA Program Update process in February 2014.  The start-up activities of the program began 

April 1, 2014.  During the start-up phase of the program Public Health provided outreach and 

education to 89 unduplicated individuals.  The population served identifies as:  African American 

(4); Asian (1); Hispanic (63); White (18); and unknown race (3). 

In the first three months, the program: 

 Held 7 education classes/presentations 

 Provided outreach at one event 

 Maintained an 85% participation rate for the Chronic Disease Self-Management Program 
(CDSMP)/Tomando Control de Su Salud classes 

 Reported 78% of class participants who completed a mid-service questionnaire showed 
improved behavior 
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Housing 
 
Pacheco Place-Project HOPE:  
Mental Health Services Act funding was utilized for the purchase in January 2012 of an 8-unit 
apartment complex in Los Banos, referred to as Pacheco Place – Project HOPE. While MHSA 
funding was utilized to purchase the building portion of this project, Mental Health realignment 
funding is being used to pay for the subsequent services provided through the Pacheco Place 
and Gateway Terrace projects. Pacheco Place has one unit with one bedroom and one 
bathroom for the property manager, which is funded through a HUD grant. The remaining seven 
units have two bedrooms and one bathroom and are reserved for residents who demonstrate 
that they are eligible for MHSA housing through Merced County Department of Mental Health 
and the Merced Community Action Board certification process. The complex has an onsite 
laundry facility, a picnic and barbeque area for communal gatherings and adequate parking and 
is located within three blocks of Westside Transitional Center in Los Banos with access to 
transportation. Pacheco Place serves adults and older adults who are homeless and have a 
psychiatric disability. Tenants must have a qualifying serious mental illness and be functionally 
impaired due to their illness. These are individuals with a myriad of complex and often untreated 
physical health disorders.  
 

 Number of people served (through 3rd qtr): 7  

 Ages served: 18 yrs +  

 Caseload cap for FY 13/14: 8 Tenants  

 
Tenants agreeing to supportive services are served by a combination of resources provided by 
Full Service Partnerships (FSP) and Merced County Department of Mental Health staff. Support 
staff focuses on skills and issues related to the participants’ successful adaptation to the 
community and daily application of recovery principles to promote ongoing self-determination.  
 
 
Gateway Terrace:  
Gateway Terrace is a new construction, with a gross building area of approximately 75,950 
square feet, with 66-total units. The project consists of twenty-eight (28) 2BR/2BA units, twenty-
seven (27) 3BR/2BA units and ten (10) 4BR/2BA units, with ten (10) of the total units being 
reserved for the Mental Health Services Act Housing Program. The MHSA housing program at 
Gateway Terrace serves transitional age youth age 18 and above, adults, and older adults who 
are homeless or at risk of homelessness and have serious mental illness or a co-occurring 
condition of mental illness and substance abuse.  There is an onsite office for Mental Health to 
assist clients in meeting their mental health and social needs. In addition, clients have access to 
on-site living skills classes provided by the Housing Authority.  An interagency oversight 
committee meets monthly to review referrals and to coordinate services.  The mission of 
services and the committee is to support stability, meaningful activity, community integration 
and permanent housing. 
 

 Number of people served (through 3rd qtr): 14 

 Ages served: 18 yrs +  

 Caseload cap for FY 13/14: depends on occupancy 
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Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) 

Purpose: PEI focuses interventions and programs for individuals across the life span prior to 
the onset of a serious emotional/behavioral disorder or mental illness.  

 Prevention includes programs provided prior to a diagnosis for a mental illness.  

 Early Intervention includes programs that improve a mental health problem very early, 
avoiding the need for more extensive treatment, or that prevent a problem from getting 
worse.  
 

PEI Programs Previously Approved Programs 

• Merced County Office of Education – Caring Kids (Prevention and Early Intervention) 

• Sierra Vista Child & Family Services - iMatter (Prevention)                                                                                                

• Middle School Mentoring Program (Prevention)                                                                                                         

• Transition to Independence Process Program (TIP) (Early Intervention)  

• School-based Prevention and Early Intervention (Early Intervention)                                                                      

• Mental Health and Police in Schools (Early Intervention)                                                                                           

• Golden Valley Health Centers - Integrated Primary Care in Latino Community (Prevention 
and Early Intervention)                                                                 

• Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. - Integrated Primary Care in Hmong Community 
(Prevention and Early Intervention)                                                     

• Golden Valley Health Centers - Cultural Broker Program in Latino Community (Prevention 
and Early Intervention)                                                               

• Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. - Cultural Broker Program in Hmong Community 
(Prevention and Early Intervention)                                

• Program for Encouraging, Rewarding Lives for Seniors (PEARLS) (Early Intervention)                                              

• Cultural and Linguistic Outreach Veterans Program (Prevention) 
  

Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) 
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Merced County Office of Education (Caring Kids) 

 
Merced County Office of Education – 

Caring Kids 
Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 689 $168,000 $244 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 689 $168,000 $244 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 689 $168,000 $244 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 689 $168,000 $244 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To provide support for families, reduce 
family stress, and provide child 
development information through home 
visits and family support programs  

 To promote families’ understanding of the 
importance of early social-emotional 
development   

 To support families to help  prevent child 
abuse and neglect, maternal depression, 
attachment challenges, and traumatic 
events 

 Increase timely intervention 

 Increase prevention activities  

 Decrease family stress 

 Increase information on child development. 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Increase children’s ability to be in a normal 
school environment 

 Reduce long term adverse impact 

 Increase linkage to medically necessary 
care 

 Reduce the duration of untreated mental 
illness 

 PKBS-2 

 Parent Skills Measure 

 Parent Survey 

 Teacher Survey 
 

 

Description of Program 

Designed as a skills-building program for children, The Caring Kids Program has provided social 
emotional and behavioral support services to children and those who care for them including 
parents, childcare providers and teachers. The Caring Kids Program provide prevention and 
early intervention services 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 5 days a week with an emphasis on preventing the 
severity of early childhood mental health problems.  It serves children ages 0 to 5 and their 
families throughout Merced County who have multiple risk factors. The program works to 
partner with parents, caregivers and teachers to improve early childhood experiences-laying the 
foundation for lifelong mental wellness, health and resiliency. 

Caring Kids offers a full range of services:   

 Social/emotional screenings of children (ages 0-5)                                                        

 Behavior/social skills intervention strategies                                                                               

 Parent training and support                                                                                            

 Classroom staff and Child Care Provider training and support                                        

 Referrals to other agencies and services                                                                                 
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 Teaching self-regulation skills                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 Parenting Education and  Social Skills Lessons                                                                                                                     

 Strengthen Families strategies                                                                                                              

 Social Connections                                                                                                                                

 Parental Resilience                                                                                                                                 

 Developing Family Empowering Plan                                                                                                    

 Mental Health First Aid 
 

The core Caring Kids team includes one Program Manager/Behavior Support Specialist, part-

time at 1200 hours, and one part-time, as well as two fulltime Social Skills Trainers.                                                                                                                                

Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, Caring Kids has served 689 unduplicated, enrolled 

clients. The population served has included the following categories: Child and Youth 0-15 

(133), Transition Age Youth aged 16-25 (103), Adults 26-59 (423), and Older Adults 60+ (30).  

Caring Kids serves all races and ethnicities, and the demographic breakdown is as follows: the 

program served clients identifying as White (154), African American (22), Asian (35),  Pacific 

Islander (1), Hispanic (362), clients identifying as Multi-racial (58), clients who identified as 

Other (5) and clients whose racial identity remains unknown (52).  

Caring Kids uses various measurement tools to collect program outcome data as follows: 

PKBS-2: 
As of 1/1/14 Caring Kids began using the PKBS-2 to collect baseline, mid-session, and post-
service data.  The PKBS-2 is a behavior rating scale designed for use in evaluating social skills 
and problem behaviors of preschool and kindergarten-age children, ages 3 through 6 years old.  
It is a norm-referenced, standardized instrument.  The tool measures sub-scales of social 
cooperation, social interaction, social independence, externalizing problems, internalizing 
problems, self-centered/explosive, attention problems/overactive, antisocial/aggressive, social 
withdrawal, and anxiety/somatic problems.   
 
Between January 2014 and July 2014 Caring Kids collected 9 sets of pre/mid PKBS-2 forms 
for children who received behavioral and social skills intervention in their homes.  Caring Kids 
also collected 1 pre/mid/post set PKBS-2 forms for a child who received behavioral and social 
skills intervention in his home.  The outcomes from the PKBS-2 are as follows: 
 

Results from 9 sets of pre/mid PKBS-2 forms 

Social Skills Composite Pre-Service Mid-Service Difference 

High Risk 11% 0% -11% 

Moderate Risk 33% 22% -11% 

No Concerns 56% 78% 22% 

    

Problem Behaviors-
Composite Pre-Service Mid-Service Difference 

High Risk 33% 11% -22% 

Moderate Risk 45% 33% -12% 

No Concerns 22% 56% 34% 

    

 
As indicated in the table above, by the mid-service point, 22% of those children surveyed went 
from High or Moderate Risk to No Concerns regarding Social Skills, and in terms of Problem 
Behaviors, 34% showed improvement from High or Moderate Risk to No Concerns. 
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In terms of more specific symptoms and behaviors, the mid-service results were: 
 
 

 Self-Centered/Explosive:  67% went from High or Moderate Risk to No Concerns 

 Attention Problems/Overactive:  67% went from High to Moderate Risk 

 Antisocial/Aggressive:  34% went from High or Moderate Risk to No Concerns 

 Social Withdrawl:  11% went from High to Moderate Risk 

 Anxiety/Somatic problems:  33% went from High to Moderate Risk (11%) or No 
Concerns (22%) 

 

The one (1) student who completed the pre, mid and post set of PKBS-2 scored 100% No 

Concerns in any of the measurable areas. 

PARENT & PROVIDER SURVEYS: 
 
(7/1/13-6/30/14) During this reporting period, Caring Kids implemented behavioral and social 

skills intervention to children in their homes with their parents or child care providers.        

Parent Surveys were collected after the 20th social skills lesson (post-service)                                                

100% of those parents surveyed on Caring Kids services provided in their homes indicated they 

were satisfied to very-satisfied with the services their child received, and specific improvements 

were: 

 88% of children showed improvement at following rules 

 81% of children had fewer temper tantrums 

 100% of children used less bad words and actions 

 88% of children showed less hitting/hurting of others  

 88% of children showed less breaking or throwing of objects 

 94% of parents showed improvement in positive interaction with child 
 

(7/1/13-6/30/14) During this reporting period, Caring Kids implemented behavioral and social 

skills intervention to children in center-based settings. 

11 Parents responded to the survey after their children had participated in about 12 (small 

group) social skills lessons at school 

82% of those parents surveyed on Caring Kids services provided at school indicated they were 

satisfied to very-satisfied with the services their child received and specific improvements were: 

 73% of children showed improvement at following rules 

 50% of children had fewer temper tantrums 

 71% of children used less bad words and actions 

 44% of children showed less hitting/hurting of others  

 67% of children showed less breaking or throwing of objects 
 

18 Provider surveys were completed after the children in their care had participated in small 

group social skills lessons at school.  (The average number of sessions was about 12.) 
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83% of those providers (teachers and day care providers) surveyed on Caring Kids services 

provided at school indicated they were satisfied to very satisfied with the services their child 

received and specific improvements were: 

 56% of children showed improvement at following rules 

 56% of children had fewer temper tantrums 

 50% of children cried or became upset less often 

 57% of children used less bad words and actions 

 45% of children showed less hitting/hurting of others  

 50% of children showed less breaking or throwing of objects 
 

PARENT SKILLS MEASURE 

Caring Kids began using the PARENT SKILLS MEASURE to collect baseline, mid-session, and 
post-service data.   
 
Since July 2013 Caring Kids has collected 14 sets of pre/mid PARENT SKILLS MEASURE 
forms from parents who received intervention in their homes; 4 pre/post set PARENT SKILLS 
MEASURE forms from parents who received intervention in their homes (mid-session forms 
were also collected within these sets but are not being reported on since we have "post" data); 
and 6 sets of mid/post PARENT SKILLS MEASURE forms from parents who received 
intervention in their homes.   
 
All of the results are too extensive to include in this Plan, but the data obtained from this 
measurement tool shows significant improvement in parental behaviors and attitudes and the 
respective frequency or infrequency with which certain actions occur.   Results from some of the 
questions asked are: 
 
Of the 14 sets of pre/mid service forms received, results showed: 

 22% increase in the occurrence of “I show affection to my children.” 

 21% increase in the occurrence of “I interact positively with my children.” 

 43% decrease in the occurrence of “I yell at my children.” 

 43% increase in the occurrence of “I provide structure and routines for my children.” 
 
Of the 4 sets of pre/post service forms received, results showed: 

 25% increase in the occurrence of “I show affection to my children.” 

 75% increase in the occurrence of “I interact positively with my children.” 

 50% decrease in the occurrence of “I yell at my children.” 

 25% increase in the occurrence of “I provide structure and routines for my children.” 
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Sierra Vista Child & Family Services (iMatter) 

Sierra Vista Children and Family 
Services - iMatter 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 1,936 $245,372 $127 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 1,950 $305,372 $157 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 1,950 $305,372 $157 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 1,950 $305,372 $157 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

• To provide skills to children to change the 
attitudes and behaviors that contributes to 
violence and to teach children positive 
social behaviors. 

 Increase behavioral and emotional 
improvement 

 Parents will improve positive skills 

 Decrease mental health risk factors 

 Decrease in incidents of bullying 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Improve the classroom environment 

 Improve behaviors in children  

 Improve parenting 

 To increase positive emotional wellbeing 
and behaviors in students 

 To increase positive skills and relationship 
building with their child 

 To increase teachers who report positive 
skill gains from training programs provided 

 To decrease mental health risk factors 

 Teachers reporting fewer incidents of 
bullying by participating students 

 School administrators reporting fewer 
incidents of bullying by participating 
students 

 Participating students self-reporting fewer 
incidents of bullying 

 Pre & post tests 

 Teacher/Parent/Student survey 

 Social Skills checklist 

 Data reports 

 

Description of Program 

Designed as a skills building for children, The iMatter program is a social skills training program 
for school aged children in Merced County.  The services include screening and data collection, 
in school curricula, parent training and skills development.  The goal of  iMatter is to teach 
children to change the attitudes and behaviors that contribute to violence and to teach children 
positive social behaviors.  The iMatter Program utilizes group facilitators to outreach to all 
schools in Merced County providing information about the program and how to make referrals.  
Once individual schools have identified and compiled an appropriate list of students to be 
referred,  school personnel contact the iMatter program to schedule the eight week series of 
social skills groups.  The core curriculums utilized for iMatter include:  Second Step--designed 
for Kindergarten through fifth grade, Why Try--designed for sixth grade through high school. 
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The iMatter program services include: 

Group Facilitators who meet weekly with the identifed group of children.  Groups last 30-40 
minutes.  The facilitators provide psychoeducation regarding the particualr skill for the week, 
have the children practice the skill using role plays, then help the children plan to utilize the skill 
in practical situations.  Each group begins with a review from the previous week where kids can 
share their success in utilizing the new skill.  
 
Whole classroom instruction is also available.  The facilitator is invited into the class once a 
week to provide the social skills training.  This has the advantage of including the classroom 
teacher in the process.  In the first three sessions the Group Faciliator instructs the group while 
the classroom teacher observes.  In the next few sessions the iMatter staff and teacher share 
facilitation of the group.  The last two sessions are facilitated by the classroom teacher with 
support from the iMatter staff.  In this way the classroom teacher becomes familiar with the 
social skills and learns to better manage the classroom enviroment and support the students 
social/emotional wellbeing.  
 
New to the iMatter Program is a specific anti-bullying component.  Based on need identified via 
focus groups, iMatter will begin an anti-bulling curriculum.  Schools can opt to have the Social 
Skills Component, the Anti-Bullying Compontent, or in some instance, both. Each school is 
offered the opportuntity to host a series of parent education classes.  Schools can opt for a one 
shot class or up to a four week series.  Class topics focus on healthy communication, child 
development, and helping parents postively reinforce the social skills their chidlren are learning.   
 
Staff Training focuses on how teachers can help positively support the social/emotional health 
of children in the classroom.  Group training is generally offered during teacher staff meetings.   
The iMatter program serves students in grades K to 12 of all races and ethnicities. The priority 
population is children and youth enrolled in the Merced County School system identified by 
school administration as needing to increase their social skills. 

iMatter program will continue to help by:   

 Improvement of emotional and behavioral health of children and youth 

 Improvement and positive skill gains between parents and children in their relationship 
with their child 

 Teachers will increase skills from training programs 

 Increase whole-classroom social skills building 

 Reduce the number of incidents of children/youth being sent to school office 

 Increase awareness of mental health risk factors 

 Decrease in incidents of bullying 
 
Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, iMatter has served 1,936 unduplicated, enrolled clients. 
iMatter serves all races and ethnicities.  The program served clients identifying as African 
American (71), Asian (41), Native American (8), Pacific Islander (1), Hispanic (1,250), White 
(531) and clients who identified as Other (34).  

For 2013-2014, iMatter services report the following outcomes: 

 90% of participating students show behavior/emotional improvement. 

 93% of participating parents report improvement and postive skill gains in their 
relationship with their child. 

 74% of participating teachers report positive skill gains from training programs provided. 

 58% of those completing the pre and post social skills checklist showed increased social 
skills.  
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Middle School Mentoring Program 

Middle School Mentoring Program Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 23 $8,300 $360 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 90 $100,000 $1,111 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 90 $100,000 $1,111 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 90 $100,000 $1,111 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 

 Decrease underage alcohol use as a 
coping mechanism among youth (11-18 
years old) 

 
 
 
 

 Increase the perception of harm from 
underage alcohol use and abuse among 
75% of “selective” youth in underserved 
communities/ schools 

 Increase youths coping, communication, 
and refusal skills 

 Increase youths connection to school 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Perception of harm from alcohol will 
increase among participants 

 Self confidence in communication skills will 
increase 

 Participants will report an increase in group 
facilitation skills 

 Refusal skills will increase 

 Commitment to school/learning will 
increase 

 

 Anonymous participant retrospective 
survey  

 

Description of Program 

Designed as a skills-building children’s program, the Middle School Mentoring Program is a 
MHSA expanded state-funded alcohol and drug prevention program for middle school youth. 
The program works towards alcohol and drug prevention through a peer mentoring model, 
pairing trained high school leaders with at–risk eighth graders. This project was initially an 
expansion of an original program that proved very viable, but faced elimination due to program 
cuts.  Mental Health Services Act funding continued to ensure that the program services would 
be sustained. As a result, the community continues to benefit from mentoring program services. 
Core curriculum activities include education about the ill effects of alcohol and drugs. The PEI 
prevention funding expanded the program in more middle schools and expanded the curriculum 
referred to as Project ALERT to improve attitudes towards school, peer relations, and adults. 

Friday Night Live (FNL) Mentoring (Middle School Mentoring) aims to build bridges for young 
people by young people. This peer mentoring program trains high school youth to serve as peer 
mentors for middle school students that are identified as at-risk, who may be facing difficulties in 
school, family, or community through a lack of connection, self-worth, or social skills. The 
program offers a multi-pronged approach to the development and support of mental health in 
students. First, students are subjected to the Project ALERT curriculum to help them understand 
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the consequences of drug use, recognize the benefits of nonuse, build norms against use, and 
identify and resist pro-drug pressures. Secondly, the peer mentoring model provides 
opportunities for positive reinforcement, social skill development, increased school 
connectedness, a safe place for emotional disclosure, and increased feelings of validation 
among the students. 

It serves middle school students and high school students of all races and ethnicities, and the 
program services include the Friday Night Live Middle School Mentoring Program. The 
program’s primary goal aims to increase school and community connection, resiliency, and 
communication skills among students that have a history of some form of childhood trauma and 
reside in an underserved area of Merced County.  

Services include Middle School Mentoring partnering with local high schools and middle schools 

offering 8th grade students afterschool activities, mentoring, and skill building opportunities.   

 After school activities include group games which encourage communication, team work 

and the utilization of diversity.   

 Mentoring services are offered through a peer mentoring model by which high school 

students are paired with same sex middle school students.  These mentor matches 

discuss current life successes and challenges and encourage perseverance.   

 Skill building opportunities come from the Project ALERT curriculum through which 

students are introduced to situation that involve peer pressure scenarios in which 

mentors and mentees work together through role play to identify and practice healthy 

solutions for each situation. 

 

Program Overview: The Middle School Mentoring (MSM) program is a peer mentoring model 

which uses an evidence based curriculum to develop communication and self-efficacy skills to 

ensure the use of appropriate coping strategies for a young person's transition into young 

adulthood (high school). The MSM program coordinates sites (1 high school and 1 middle 

school) throughout Merced County. Each site (schools) provides an adult faculty member to 

serve as the Advisor for their youth. Advisors serve an important part in developing a more 

positive view of adults on campus as resources, and not just figures of authority for students. 

Each advisor recruits a minimum of 8 students from their campus to be trained or oriented for 

the MSM program. High School Advisors recruit students that have above average grade point 

averages, are involved in extracurricular activities and are known for good character. Middle 

School Advisors are often employed as the school counselor and are charged with referring 

students in the 8th grade that have a known history of either family dysfunction or some form of 

child neglect.  Students recruited as mentors are trained in group facilitation, team building 

activities, one on one communication, confidentiality and conflict resolution.  Protégés (8th 

grade students referred to MSM) are given a program orientation to obtain student buy-in.  

Mentors and Protégés meet for 16 weeks (1 session per week) throughout the school year to 

learn, practice and review communication, as well as coping and social skills.  Each session is 

filled with group level self-disclosure activities, team building games, and mentor led curriculum 

on coping skills. Each session is concluded with one on one mentoring time during which 

mentors meet with their protégés to discuss the day's activities and the week’s events.  
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The program staff consists of one Alcohol and Drug Prevention Worker. 

In FY 2013-2014 the Middle School Mentoring Program reported 13 high school students from 

Atwater High School as mentors and 10 middle school students from Winton Middle School as 

proteges.  The mentors and proteges involved in the program identify as:  3 Asian members, 18 

Hispanic members and 3 Multi-racial members.  In 2013-2014 the program reported the 

following outcomes: 

 28% increase in mentors and proteges who report feeling “very” good at speaking in 
front of the group 

 61% increase in mentors who report feeling "very good" at leading group meetings 

 36% increase in proteges who report being committed to school 

 20% increase in the perception of the harm of alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs among 
mentors and protégés 

 16% increase in mentors and protégés ability to refuse alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs 
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Transition to Independence Process Program (TIP) 

Transition to Independence Program 
(TIP) 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 73 $262,362 $3,594 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 75 $262,362 $3,498 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 80 $262,362 $3,280 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 85 $262,362 $3,087 

 

Project Goals 
 

Key Objectives 

Transition to Independence Process (TIP), as 
implemented by Aspiranet, is a program that 
addresses the unique needs of young adults (14-25 
years old) with emotional and behavioral difficulties 
(EBD) by preparing them for their movement into 
adult roles through an individualized process.  The 
goal of the program is to engage young people in 
their own future’s planning process by providing 
them with developmentally appropriate, non-
stigmatizing, culturally competent, and appealing 
services and supports.   Young adults, their families 
and other key players are engaged in a process 
that prepares and facilitates them in their 
movement toward greater self-sufficiency and 
successful achievement of their goals related to 
relevant transition in the areas of 
employment/career, educational opportunities, 
living situation, personal effectiveness/wellbeing, 
and community-life functioning. 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Increase in the number of TAY clients that 
improve their academic situation as 
evidenced by: 

a. Graduation from high school/college 
b. Improved grades 
c. Improved attendance 
d. Passing the CAHSEE (after previously 
not passing) 
e. Attending college 

2. Increase in the number of TAY clients who 
acquire employment/job related skills as 
evidenced by: 

a. Gaining a job 
b. Volunteer position 
c. Internship 
d. Participation in ROP 
e. Participation in Job Corps 
f. Acquisition of a California ID 

3.  Improvement in the transitional skills of our TAY 
clients as evidenced by observational and self-
assessment (Casey Life Skills) 
4. Decrease in the number of number of clients 
who receive public assistance (food stamps, cash 
aid, Medi-Cal) 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

As a preventative program, we seek to assist TAY’s 
in accessing services that are available to them, 
and to increase the likelihood of independence and 
becoming productive members of society. 
Ultimately, we assist our clients in gaining the skills 
that will allow them to become independent and 
successful adults. This is achieved by assisting our 
clients in achieving goals related to the five domain 
areas (see domains above).  

The TIP Program uses the Client Outcomes Report 
(COR) that was developed by Stars Behavioral 
Health Group, the proprietors of the TIP Model. The 
COR is completed upon a client’s entrance into the 
program, at three months, at six months, and then 
every six months after that. It is also completed 
when a client is discharged (or has graduated). 
Data is compiled in an Excel spreadsheet, which 
creates outcome data. 
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Description of Program 

Designed as a program to address the needs of at risk Transition Age Youth, The Transition to 
Independence Process (TIP) has provided prevention and early intervention services since 
2009.    

TIP is a program that is implemented by contractor, Aspiranet.  TIP addresses the unique needs 
of transition age youth (14-25) with emotional and behavioral difficulties (EBD) by preparing 
them for their movement into adult roles through an individualized process. The program serves 
youth and young adults (age 14 to 25) of all races and ethnicities, making the priority population 
at-risk transition-aged youth (TAY).  

The TIP program services include:  

 SODAS (a decision-making strategy) 

 SCORA (mediation strategy) 

 Future's Planning 

 Social-problem Solving 

 Prevention Planning (for high risk behaviors) 

 Strength's Discovery 

 Needs Assessment 

 Peer Focus Groups 

 Annual Field Trips 

 Ongoing Life Skills Training 
 

The contracted TIP program staff consists of one Program Manager/Facilitator, two full-time 
facilitators, one part-time facilitator, and two part-time peer mentors. 

Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, TIP has served 73 unduplicated, enrolled clients. TIP 

serves all races and ethnicities, with the clients identifying as:  African American (5), Asian (1), 

Hispanic (54) and White (13). 

For 2013-2014, TIP services report the following outcomes: 

 63% of TAY clients served improved their academic situation, including 15 clients 
graduated from high school, 4 clients started college level summer school and 3 clients 
accepted into four-year universities. 

 19% of TAY clients served receiving public assistance. 

 75% of TAY clients served acquired employment or job related skills 
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School-based Prevention and Early Intervention 

School-Based Prevention and Early 
Intervention 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 69 $671,760 $9,736 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 200 $671,760 $3,359 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 220 $671,760 $3,053 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 230 $671,760 $2,921 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 
PEI is primarily a school based program that 
provides quality mental health services to students 
in elementary, junior high and high school, initially 
within the Los Banos School District. PEI is aimed 
toward promoting timely access to Mental Health 
Services for Individuals and/or families from 
underserved populations within the community. PEI 
also provides linkage to Treatment for children with 
severe mental illness to medically necessary care 
and treatment providers such as county mental 
health or other community providers. PEI is a 
relatively short term program that does not exceed 
18 months of service. 

 80% of students will show improvement in 
regards to behavior, social functioning, and 
difficulties reported during the program as 
measured by the Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire. 

 

 100% of students that show academic 
difficulties will be referred/linked to other 
appropriate school services. Parents will be 
educated and assisted with requesting an 
IEP, if appropriate.  

 

 80% of parents surveyed will report that the 
PEI schools program was effective and that 
they would recommend it for other children 
experiencing difficulties in behavior and or 
social functioning. 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Ability to cope with life stressors in a 
healthy way  

 Improve level of functioning at school, in 
the home and community 

 Improve school supports as it relates to 
academic functioning 

 Linkage to more intensive therapeutic 
services (including medication services) 
when needed 

 Linkage to Alcohol and/or Drug services 
when needed  

 Reduce environmental risk factors 

 PEI utilizes a pre-test/post-test which 
establishes a baseline for client functioning 
and shows improvement in areas of 
concern.  

 The Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire is administered to parents 
and the student to collect information 
regarding level of functioning and 
concerns.  

 Client, parent and teacher contacts are 
made regularly to explore client’s level of 
functioning in the home, school and 
community.    

 

Description of Program 

Designed as an early intervention program, the Prevention and Early Intervention School based 
Program provides interventions to elementary school youth, who are exhibiting symptoms or 
behaviors identified by school staff,  provides interventions to prevent clients from requiring a 
higher level of care for mental health services, and  provides psychoeducation to parents and 
family members of the identified youth, to introduce interventions that the family can use with 
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the youth at home. The overall goal of the program is to reduce risk factors and stressors that 
lead to an initial onset of a mental health problem and to promote emotional adjustment and well 
being to reduce suffering of “at risk” individuals who are experiencing challenging life 
circumstances.    
 

It serves high school, middle school and elementary students of all races and ethnicities with a  

priority of serving the outlying areas of Merced County. The PEI School-Based Program 

services include:  

 

 Individual and group counseling, psycho-education, parenting support and skills  

 Linkage to more intensive services within the community when needed  

 Linkage to resources and support 

 Advocacy and collaboration with families and schools staff for team meetings 

 Crisis response support when needed 
                     

In FY 2013-2014 School Based PEI services continued in the Los Banos school district.  The 
assigned Clinician served 41 unduplicated racially diverse students.  The students identify as:  
African American (2), Pacific Islander (1), Hispanic (30), White (6) and Multi-racial (2).  The 
Clinician is providing services in 7 different schools in the school district.  Of the 41 students 
served: 

 8 were referred for mental health services 
 

Four new Clinicians were added to the provide School Based PEI services.  One of those 
Clinicians started mid-year, is assigned to the Delhi and Hilmar School Districts and served 28 
unduplicated students identifying as:  Hispanic (15), White (9), Multi-racial (1) and Other (3).  
The Clinician is providing services in 7 different schools in the two school districts.  Of the 28 
students served: 

 2 were referred for mental health services 

 2 are showing social and emotional improvement 

 2 are showing improved academic performance 

 2 are showing improved ability to function 

 2 parents would recommend PEI in the schools 
 

The other three PEI Clinicians will be assigned respectively to:  1) the Atwater Elementary 

School District; 2) the Winton and Weaver Union School Districts; and 3) the Livingston Union 

Elementary School District to implement the new Merced and Police in Schools Program. 

For the School Based Prevention and Early Intervention Program, it has been determined that 

the use of only pre and post-test measurement tools is insufficient to provide on-going 

evaluation of the program.  For 2014-2015 MCDMH is developing a process to administer 

evaluation questionnaires to students and parents on a quarterly basis in order to evaluate 

progress throughout the fiscal year. 
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Mental Health and Police in Schools 

 

Mental Health and Police in Schools Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 New Program $78,900 N/A 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 1,000 $94,500 $95 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 1,000 $94,500 $95 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 1,000 $94,500 $95 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Increase graduation rate among 8
th
 graders 

by decreasing the non-graduation rate by 
50% 

 Decrease the number of truancies at the 
middle school by 10% 

 Hold educational parent meetings 3 times 
per year 

 Decrease the number of in-house and off-
site suspensions by 15% 

 Provide 2 training sessions for school staff 
members regarding mental health and law 
enforcement issues. 

 

 Send the MAPS School Resource Officer 
to specific and focused training on dealing 
with social issues 

 Send MAPS personnel to cultural diversity 
training to achieve cultural competence.  

 Serve 1,000 students  

 Provide education on various topics that 
impact young people such as bullying, 
gang violence, drug use, depression, self-
esteem, and others 

 Work collaboratively with the school, 
community, businesses, and faith based 
organizations 

 Collaborate with the elementary schools as 
a resource 

 Collaborate with a mental health clinician to 
conduct home visits with students failing in 
school 

 Provide data and reports to support 
program successes  

 Identify programming areas that could be 
improved to achieve the goals 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 The placement of a Mental Health Clinician 
at Livingston Middle School to assist with 
both students on campus, and as 
requested at the elementary schools 
throughout the City of Livingston, providing 
a safer and healthier school environment. 

 The funding and placement of a Livingston 
Police Officer at Livingston Middle School 
to assist with education programs and 
mentorship, providing a safer school 
environment 

 School administrators reporting fewer 
incidents of bullying by students 

 School administrators reporting fewer in-
house suspensions, home suspensions, 

 The goals will be measured by comparing 
the statistics from last school year (2013-
2014) to this school year as a baseline. 
These goals will be achievable with the 
help of the MAPS representatives and the 
support of the Livingston Middle School 
staff members.  
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and expulsions 

 Additional resources being provided to 
school representatives 

 A positive connection between Police 
Department, the school, and the 
community 

 Facilitation of transitioning from one school 
to another by encouraging communication 
and assistance from MAPS 

 Families and students having assistance 
connecting with available services 

 A healthier and safer community 
 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as a prevention and early intervention new project that has resulted from the needs of 
the Livingston community and the desire of both the Livingston Police Department and the 
Livingston Union School District to work together with Mental Health professionals to provide 
counseling, mentorship, and educational services to the youth of the Livingston community, 
specifically middle school aged children.  The goal of MAPS is to place both a mental health 
clinician and a police officer in the Livingston Middle School to provide counseling, mentorship, 
and education on a variety of issues and topics.  The proposed Prevention and Early 
Intervention (PEI) project is a new project that has resulted from the needs of the Livingston 
community and the desire of both the Livingston Police Department and the Livingston Union 
School District to work together with Mental Health professionals to provide counseling, 
mentorship, and educational services to the youth of Livingston, specifically targeting middle 
school aged children.  The project's collaborative approach commits school, police, and mental 
health resources within the community to provide services for children in middle school, which is 
a time when many negative behavior patterns begin to delevop and are first identified.  
Historically the Livingston Police Department and the Livingston Union School District have 
worked together on many occasions. 

The MAPS program serves at-risk youth in the Livingston Community having trouble at home or  
having behavior issues at the school. Specifically, it serves middle school children of all races 
and ethnicities in an early intervention-based program.  

In FY 2013-2014 the MAPS Program was approved by MHSA Program Update process in 
February 2014.  The start-up activities of the program involved MCDMH hiring a Mental Health 
Clinician and the City of Livingston Police Department hiring a Police Officer to work in the 
Livingston Middle School.  Because of the time required to staff the program, the MAPS will 
begin with the new school year in 2014-2015. 
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Golden Valley Health Centers –  

Integrated Primary Care in Latino Community 

GVHC Integrated Primary Care in 
Latino Community 

Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 667 $114,715 $172 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 670 $114,715 $171 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 670 $114,715 $171 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 670 $114,715 $171 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To provide culturally sensitive mental 
health services that assist individuals in 
maintaining their recovery in the 
community with greatest level of 
independence possible   

 Primary care providers, medical staff and 
other clinic employees work closely with a 
behavioral health clinician in educating 
patients about the counseling services 
available and how to access them  

  "Warm-hand offs" are often provided by 
PCPs to assist the patient in feeling more 
comfortable when meeting the therapist 

 Behavioral Health (BH) Clinician to provide 
at least 150 encounters a month (150 
direct patient contacts/sessions) 

 Provide at least 50 Integrated or “Same 
Day” visits per quarter to ensure that 
patients are being screened and treated for 
BH conditions 

 Improvement in PHQ-9 scores (depression 
tool) once the unsolicited patients are 
engaged with BH services 

 Patient to report enhanced quality of life 
due to reception of Integrated BH services 
 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease or avoid mental health related 
hospitalizations of our GVHC patients 

 Decrease in school failure in our youth or 
adults 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Research/evaluation design:  Pre-Post 

 Measures used:  PHQ-9 Scores and Press 
Ganey Surveys 

 How measures were identified:  During 
unsolicited “Integrated or Same Day” 
contacts and after randomly selected BH 
sessions 

 Data collection timeframe: Quarterly 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as Integrated Primary Care and Mental Health, the Framework of the Integrated 
Mental Health in Primary Care Settings program was developed during Merced County 
Department of Mental Health stakeholder process (2008-2009) of the Mental Health Services 
Prevention and Early Intervention plan.  Stakeholder process identified community needs 
around culture, language, un-served and underserved to raise awareness and education of 
mental health.  

The integrative behavioral health program targets the underserved and uninsured population on 

the Westside of Merced County. The program involves incorporating counseling sessions to the 

services offered by GVHC.  Primary care providers, medical staff and other clinic employees 
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work closely with a behavioral health clinician in educating patients about the counseling 

services available and how to access them.  "Warm-hand offs", where primary care providers 

directly introduce patients to the behavioral health provider at the time of the medical visit, are 

often provided to assist the patient in feeling more comfortable when meeting the therapist. The 

therapist uses the Universal Screening tool on the patients seen. This program has proven to be 

successful in serving over 150 patients a month.  This proves the effectiveness of our program 

as these patients would otherwise go unserved.  A contract increase was provided for the 13/14 

program year to sustain program services. 

Serving people on the Westside always has challenges due to being a rural community.  There 

are transportation issues apart from other inconveniences that prevent patients from attending 

their appointments.  Additionally, there are few collateral resources to which our patients can be 

referred to get additional support. 

Outcomes overall have turned out to be positive.  Patients are receptive to the services and use 

them consistently. It has become obvious that stigma has decreased since the number of self-

referred patients has increased. In addition, understanding and knowledge of the medical 

provider of behavioral health conditions and their treatments continues to increase. The 

clinicians and providers increasingly function as a team to provide the best care for patients. 

Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, the contractor, Golden Valley Health Centers (GVHC) 

has served 667 unduplicated individuals. GVHC serves all races and ethnicities, and the 

demographic breakdown is as follows: the program served clients identifying as White (126), 

African American (14), Asian (5), Pacific Islander (1), Native American (6), Hispanic (508), 

Multi-racial (3) and unknown (4). 

For 2013-2014, GVHC’s Integrated Mental Health in Primary Care Settings program reports the 

following outcomes: 

 100% of those clients having mental health related symptoms were provided with mental 
health information and services. 

 52 non-referred individual were provided with mental health education about dealing with 
mental health issues. 

 

In 2014-2015 GVHC will start administering the Press Ganey questionnaire to improve the data 

collection process and to measure patient satisfaction and provide more relevant outcomes. 

Contractor’s perspective: 

The PEI contract has allowed the opportunity to serve patients in the west side community. 
Golden Valley Health already had an extensively integrated behavioral health program with 
many clinicians. We serve most of the Stanislaus and Merced counties yet there are rural areas 
that needed mental heath services especially at our rural sites like Los Banos and Dos Palos. 
This contract provided GVHC with the ability to hire a clinician making it possible to add 
behavioral health services to our two sites in the west sidek areas that previously did not offer 
these services. 

Apart from the benefit of adding an additional clinician to serve patients in areas of need,  this 
contract provided services that I feel, are important not only to the patients, but to the whole 
group of primary care providers and staff. It has given providers and staff resource tools about 
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behavioral health and mental illness that they previously did not have access to. Additionally, 
our services help to de-stigmatize mental illness through awareness and education and I think, 
help develop an appreciation for mental illness.   Our Integrated Behavioral Health Program 
allows us to access patients that would othewise not seek specialty mental health services as 
we are located within the primary care clinic.  An additional benefit, is that we are a part of the 
patient's medical team allowing easy flow of consultations to better serve the patient during their 
time of need instead of having to wait for a referral appointment that, according to the research, 
most likely would not attend.   Our Integarted Behavioral Health program allows mental health 
clinicians to be co-located with primary care providers enhancing the team based approach and 
provide a more hollistic approach in the attempts at helping our patients.  Our BH clinicians are 
placed strategically to help provide BH services to communities that suffer service disaparities 
like the west side of Merced County.  The BH services also allow a linkage point to our 
psychiatry services however we continue to struggle with being able to offer psychiatry services 
locally to the west side.   

The integrative behavioral health program targets the underserved and uninsured population on 
the Westside of Merced County. The program involves incorporating counseling sessions to the 
services offered by GVHC.  Primary care providers, medical staff and other clinic employees 
work closely with a behavioral health clinician in educating patients about the counseling 
services available and how to access them.  "Warm-hand offs" are often provided by PCPs to 
assist the patient in feeling more comfortable when meeting the therapist. 

The west side of Merced County has a long history of minimal mental health services.  Most 
patients who are identified with the need for mental health services are referred to Merced 
County Mental Health however we know that of those patients referred only a fraction meet 
criteria for Severe Mental Illness.  Hence, these patients are often referred out to the community 
where there is very limited resources and often the patients are forced to seek MH services in 
the city of Merced.  Many of these patients do not have the resources to travel such long 
distances leading to a major disparity and potentially paving the way for the need for more 
urgent based services causing a financial and emotional burden on the pt, their family and the 
serving community. 

This program has proven to be successful in serving over 150 patients a month.  This proves 
the effectiveness of our program as these patients would otherwise go unserved.   

A positive outcome of this contract is that Golden Valley Health has had the opportunity to 
develop a relationship with the Merced County Mental Health department.  I truly feel that 
building relationships with other mental health organizations is crucial to better serve our 
patients and the community. The need for mental health services in this area is great and I think 
having a relationship with Merced County Mental Health can improve the quality of care we both 
provide if we are able to communicate with each other and share information about our services 
so that we are better able to share those resources with the community. 

Providing Integrated BH services allows us to identify mental health needs and intervene 
accordingly thus lowering hospitalizations, incarcerations and homelessness. 

Program staff members are currently working with GVHC Information Systems to fine tune 
tracking system which should allow the collection of data and information that will help provide 
data on hospitalization, homelessness, and other supportive information.    
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Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. –  

Integrated Primary Care in Hmong Community 

 
MLFC - Integrated Primary Care 

 
Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 473 $79,070 $167 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 500 $123,453 $247 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 500 $123,453 $247 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 500 $123,453 $247 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Serve as mental health ambassadors to 
reduce barriers related to linguistic and 
cultural access and fear of stigma and 
discrimination 

 Provide cultural and linguistically 
appropriate mental health PEI services that 
assist individuals/families achieve wellness 

 Create an environment/culture that is 
responsive to patient needs that assists in 
patient compliance of behavioral health 
services (Reminder/Follow up contacts) 

 Empowered community members related 
to mental health 

 Discover mental health information, 
interventions/strategies and tools 

 Improved patient compliance in behavioral 
health services 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Stigma reduction and mental health 
education 

 Decreased No-Show rate of behavioral 
health   patients at GVHC 

 Increased compliance and/or utilization of 
mental health services 

 Marked improvement and management of 
depressive symptoms 

 Increased awareness and navigation of 
mental health services 

 Pre and post surveys 

 PHQ-9 

 Client satisfaction 

 

Description of Program 
 
Integrated Primary Care provides outreach to the unserved and underserved Southeast Asian 
adult population. It provides assessment or screening through Patient Health Questionnaire 
(PHQ-9). Clients who present with mild mental health symptoms have the opportunity to receive 
brief counseling to reduce their depressive symptoms. Those who present with moderate or 
severe mental health symptoms are referred to mental health services.  Information referral and 
resources are provided to those with no mental health symptoms so they know where to get 
help when needed. 
 
Program objectives/goals are to administer PHQ-9 screening tools, and follow up short-term 
care management if needed. PHQ-9 is a powerful tool for assisting primary care clinicians in 
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diagnosing depression as well as selecting and monitoring treatment. The primary care clinician 
discusses with the patient the reasons for completing the questionnaire and may help the 
individual fill out the questionnaire. For those individuals identified as at-risk using the PHQ-9, 
short term counseling services are provided, mental health education, education about signs 
and symptoms to look for, and also referral to more intensive treatment if needed. The program 
helps the Southeast Asian population to have better insight about mental health and know how 
to receive help early to manage depression symptoms from deterioration.  
 
This program has made a great impact in the community by helping the Southeast Asian 
community identify mental health issues through education. The one challenge in this program 
is the great need for outreach in the Hmong community, and more staff made available to 
address this ongoing need. 

Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, the contractor, Merced Lao Family Community, Inc., has 

served 473 unduplicated individuals.  Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. serves the Southeast 

Asian community of Merced County. 

For 2013-2014, Merced Lao Family Community, Inc.’s Integrated Mental Health in Primary Care 

Settings program reports the following outcomes: 

 100% of individuals reflecting mental health issues were provided with information about 
dealing with mental health issues. 

 83% of individuals in the program showed improvement. 

 27 individuals connected with peer groups and client engagement. 

 1,000+ individuals were provided with information about mental health community 
resources. 
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Golden Valley Health Centers –  

Cultural Broker Program in Latino Community 

GVHC – Cultural Brokers Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 1,424 $99,750 $70 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 1,450 $99,750 $70 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 1475 $99,750 $70 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 1500 $99,750 $70 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 

 Serve as mental health ambassadors to 
reduce barriers related to linguistic and 
cultural access and fear of stigma and 
discrimination 

 Provide cultural and linguistically 
appropriate mental health PEI services that 
assist individuals/families achieve wellness 

 Create an environment/culture that is 
responsive to patient needs that assists in 
patient compliance of behavioral health 
services (Reminder/Follow up contacts) 

 

 Empowered community members related 
to mental health 

 Discover mental health information, 
interventions/strategies and tools 

 Improved patient compliance in behavioral 
health services 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Stigma reduction and mental health 
education 

 Decreased No-Show rate of behavioral 
health   patients at GVHC 

 Increased compliance and/or utilization of 
mental health services 

 Marked improvement and management of 
depressive symptoms 

 Increased awareness and navigation of 
mental health services 

 

 Pre and post surveys 

 Golden Valley Health Centers NextGen 
(electronic medical records) 

 PHQ-9 

 Client satisfaction 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as integrated primary care, the Cultural Brokers Program provides outreach to the 

unserved and underserved Latino Community population so that they become more aware and 

are more comfortable accessing mental health services.  

Through outreach and education, the program has been able to successfully reach a diverse 

group of individuals/families throughout Merced County that would otherwise not have mental 

health information readily available to them.  Providing fundamental mental health information in 

a variety of forums has allowed the program to assist the communities of Merced to break down 

the stigmas of mental health, provide mental health prevention/intervention education and 

connect individuals/families to services.  Having the ability to reach out to individuals and 
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families of Merced County in their own environment and provide the information in a culturally 

competent manner is of key importance in addressing the barriers to mental health awareness 

and the stigmas associated with it.  

Prevention/Early Intervention tools are utilized during community forums and presentations on a 

variety of mental health disorders (i.e. depression, anxiety, post-partum depression, 

parenting/raising emotionally healthy children and stress). Individual/families are provided 

interventions in the form of skills/self-care and educational mental health material on a number 

of mental health disorders.  Mental health education materials are intended to bring awareness, 

education and self-care skills that community members could utilize at home to prevent crisis 

situations, emergency hospitalizations and allow community members to achieve personal 

wellness.  An additional component to the Culture Broker program is the follow up phone call 

system which is in place to assist Golden Valley Health Centers’ patients. This reduces barriers 

for patients attending their behavioral health service appointment. The Culture Broker program 

also serves on a number of community committees focused on the development and 

implementation of health events and activities throughout Merced County.  Some of the notable 

collaborations are the Migrant camp events in Atwater, Los Banos and Planada as part of the 

Binational Health Week campaigns in October.  The programs participation in the Planada 

Mental Health Task Force, working with the residents of Planada to develop goals towards 

improving mental health awareness and needs in the community; Merced Homeless Connect 

events and the participation in a number of community health fair events/activities throughout 

Merced County.  

Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, the contractor, Golden Valley Health Centers (GVHC), 

has served 1,424 unduplicated individuals.  Though the focus is on the unserved and 

underserved Latino community, GVHC serves all races and ethnicities.  The demographic 

breakdown is as follows: the program served clients identifying as White (67), African American 

(8), Asian (10), Native American (1), Hispanic (606) and unknown (732). 

For 2013-2014, GVHC’s Cultural Brokers program reports the following outcomes: 

 54% of contacted Latinos report that mental health and wellness is a vital part of overall 
health. 

 The appointment no-show rate was at 23% for the reporting period, which is much 
improved from the previous 35% rate. 

 47% of contacted Latinos are more receptive to seeking mental health services, 
exceeding the goal of 20%. 

 127 individuals in the Planada community, an unserved and underserved community, 
were provided outreach and education about mental health services. 
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Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. –  

Cultural Broker Program in Hmong Community 

MLFC – Cultural Broker Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 1,444 $38,545 $27 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 1,500 $81,422 $54 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 1,500 $81,422 $54 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 1,500 $81,422 $54 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 

 To reduce barriers/stigmatism as well as 
improve access to mental health services 
within the isolated and unserved Southeast 
Asian community by outreaching, 
engaging, educating, and linking SEA 
individuals to mental health resources and 
services 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Educate SEA families and individuals with 
information about recognizing mental 
health issues and how to access resources 
and service. 

 Provide prevention and early intervention 
services for those identified as at-risk or 
reflect mental health symptoms 

 Follow up with SEA clients’ progress with 
management cases 

 Link and follow up with SEA clients to 
mental health services to ensure cultural 
competency and effectiveness 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 

 Increase understanding and better 
awareness about mental healthcare within 
the SEA community 

 Reduce in barriers/access/stigmas about 
mental health services within the SEA 
community 

 Increased improvement for SEA patients’ 
physical and emotional well-being 

 

 Conduct client assessments 

 Evaluate client with pre/post surveys 

 Follow up with client progress through care 
management cases 
 

 

Description of Program 
 
Designed as integrated primary care, the Cultural Brokers Program provides outreach to the 
unserved and underserved Southeast Asian Community population so that they become more 
aware and are more comfortable accessing mental health services. Educational television 
segments are conducted on Hmong television programs and consumers are engaged through 
community events to support mental health awareness. 

Cultural Brokers act as consumer advocates and liaisons between Southeast Asian (SEA) 
patients and clinic providers to ensure and provide culturally and linguistically appropriate 
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information about wellness, mental health and mental health services. Individuals identified as 
being at-risk are provided with short term care management sessions, including education about 
depression and mental health resources, and learning coping skills for self-management. 
Additional services provided include: conduct community outreach; provide training to SEA 
community leaders to serve as mental health cultural brokers; develop community events to 
provide mental health information to SEA community; identify and refer SEA community 
members to mental health services; work closely with primary care clinics to reduce stigma and 
barriers related to mental health access; translate mental health materials; broadcast 
educational segments on MLFC’s local Hmong cable television program; and support SEA 
community members through the process of becoming connected to a trusted mental health 
provider.  
 

Merced County has a very large Hmong community and they are very close knit. However, the 
families themselves seem to have barriers. The younger generation seems to be pulling away 
from the Hmong culture and now have adapted to a more Westernized culture. Trying to fill 
those gaps has become a barrier. Another challenge the program is facing is trying to find 
resources for Hmong Veterans in the community. The Merced County Veteran’s office does not 
have a Hmong advocate, which makes it difficult to assist Hmong Veterans in Merced County. 

Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, the contractor, Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. has 

served 1,444 unduplicated individuals.  Merced Lao Family Community, Inc. serves the 

Southeast Asian community of Merced County, and 100% of those served identify as Southeast 

Asian. 

For 2013-2014, Merced Lao Family Community, Inc.’s Cultural Brokers program reports the 

following outcomes: 

 575 Southeast Asian males were provided with education about mental health services 
which was a 60% increase in outreach to this population. 

 5 individuals were referred for services. 

 1,103 individuals not part of the clan community were contacted and provided 
information about mental health services. 

 12 instances of mental health education were provided via Government Informational 
station (Channel 96) and Southeast Asian television. 
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Program to Encourage Active, Rewarding Lives for Seniors-
PEARLS 

PEARLS Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 95 $110,000 $1,158 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 100 $110,000 $1,100 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 100 $110,000 $1,100 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 100 $110,000 $1,100 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To empower participants and help them 
develop the skills to define and solve their 
problems 
 

 To enable participants to become more 
socially and physically active, and 
experience more pleasant activities 
 

 To decrease participants’ symptoms of 
depression, suicide ideation, and improve 
their health-related quality of life and 
emotional well-being 

 
 

 Increase the participants’ 
understanding of the link between their 
current symptoms and the current 
problems 

 Increase the participants’ ability to 
clearly define their problems and set 
concrete and realistic goals 

 Teach participants a specific, 
structured problem solving process 

 Produce positive experiences for 
participants through their ability to 
solve problems, and thereby increase 
their confidence and sense of control 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 By last session the participant has 
decreased symptoms of depression by 
50% or more 

  By last session the participant has 
decreased symptoms of suicide ideation by 
50% or more 

 By last session the participant has 
increased their pleasant, social and 
physical activities by 50% or more 

 

 Baseline and Final Questionnaires  
(include    PHQ-9) 
 

 Physical and social activities, pleasant 
events 
 

 Client satisfaction survey 
 

 
Description of Program  
 
Designed as an integrated primary care system,  the Program to Encourage Active, Rewarding 
Lives for Seniors (PEARLS) is an intervention-based program for people 60 years and older 
who have minor depression as a result of loneliness, isolation, or recent loss and are receiving 
home-based social services from community services agencies. The program is designed to 
reduce symptoms of depression and improve health related quality of life. PEARLS provides 
eight 50-minute sessions with a trained social service worker in the client's home over 19 
weeks. Counselors use three depression management techniques: (1) problem-solving 
treatment, in which clients are taught to recognize depressive symptoms, define problems that 
may contribute to depression, and devise steps to solve these problems; (2) social and physical 
activity planning; and (3) planning to participate in pleasant events. Counselors encourage 
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participants to use existing community services and attend local events.  It serves the 60 and 
Over population of all races and ethnicities. 
 
PEARLS helps the community by reaching out to individuals 60 years of age and older who are 
at risk for depression or have been diagnosed with depression. The PEARLS services include 
staff working with older adults to prevent depression from getting worse and to avoid more 
extensive treatment needs. Staff also addresses food insecurity by providing the participant with 
Cal Fresh information; information and enrollment to congregate and home-delivered meals; 
and makes referrals to the Brown Bag Program as necessary. Referrals to other community 
resources and government programs are also made dependent upon the individual needs.  
 
Retention is an ongoing challenge and participants withdraw from the program for various 
reasons, which can include hospitalization, rehabilitation, transition to assisted living/long-term 
care, relocation, or simply not wanting people in their home. Participants are encouraged to 
complete all sessions in order to see positive outcomes. Intervention consists of eight in-home 
sessions; teaching about the link between depression and unsolved problems; the participant is 
guided through the seven steps of Problem Solving Treatment using the simple problem; 
realistic goals are set and multiple solutions are generated; solutions are evaluated and 
compared; a feasible solution is selected; solution is implemented by participant; and outcome 
is evaluated.  
 
The intervention and process supports the participants’ right to self-determination and 
empowers participants. Therapeutic items are also available for purchase and offered to 
participants to enable them to engage in both indoor and/or outdoor activities. The top three 
outcomes (for participants who complete half or all of the sessions) are: 1) decreased 
depressive symptoms by 50%; 2) decrease thoughts of suicide by 50%; and 3) Improve the 
health-related quality of life in functional, physical, social, and emotional well-being domains by 
50%. 
 
In Fiscal Year 2013-2014, the PEARLS contractor, Merced County Human Services Agency, 

has served 95 unduplicated individuals enrolled in the program.  The program also reached 810 

racially diverse individuals through outreach and engagement, identifying as African American 

(19), Asian (6), Native American (2), Hispanic (95), White (521), Multi-racial (1), Other (23) and 

unknown (143). 

For 2013-2014, the PEARLS program reports the following outcomes: 

 23 new individuals enrolled in the PEARLS program. 

 37 individuals completed the PEARLS program. 

 87% of older adults who participated in and completed the PEARLS program reduced 
their depression symptoms. 

 100% of older adults who participated in and completed the PEARLS program reduced 
thoughts of suicide. 

 92% of older adults who participated in and completed the PEARLS program improved 
their health-related quality of life. 

 113 individuals identifying as veterans were served by the PEARLS program. 
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PEARLS Program Makes a Difference 
 
“I have benefited from the PEARLS program, the best change for me is the positive 
feelings I now have about myself and that my future looks good.  Hope has returned 
and I can laugh again.”  
 
These are the words of the PEARLS participant, a senior woman of  73 yrs. old who 
faced depression and hopelessness just a little over 1 year ago.     
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Cultural and Linguistic Outreach Veterans Program 

Veterans Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 2,223 $100,000 $45 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 2,500 $100,000 $40 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 2,700 $100,000 $37 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 3,000 $100,000 $33 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 Make contact with 90% of clients coming 
into Human Services, who identify 
themselves as a veteran and needing 
services, and provide health care 
information, mental health information 
and/or other benefit information about 
available services  

 Provide referrals to100% of those veterans 
displaying or communicating mental health 
issues/illness 

 Participate in four special events, fairs or 
presentations during the program year 

 Decrease Homelessness 

 Improve overall living conditions for 
veterans, especially those having issues 
with readjusting to civilian life, those with 
mental or physical traumas 

 Improve family outcomes that may have 
been negatively impacted by military 
service 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease homelessness 

 Improve standard of living 

 Improve quality of life, emotional well-being 

 Zero suicides 

 Encourage use of educational 
improvement program for advancement, to 
include trade schools 

 Track cases locally  

 Utilize state and federal data programs 

 Participate in outreach programs such 
as ID Cards 

 

Description of Program 
Designed as an integrated service partnership, the Veterans Office provides services to 
veterans of United States military services, their spouses, dependents, and/or survivors, to 
assist them in the prevention or treatment of mental health or substance abuse problems. Staff 
consults with veterans during scheduled appointments or walk-ins and identifies mental health 
issues or substance abuse problems. The office provides outreach to community veterans, 
service providers, veteran service organizations, or other outside agencies on benefits and 
mental health services. 
 
The Veterans office helps the community by providing needed mental health services to 
veterans. Some are returning to Merced County after recent conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan, 
others are here from years of peacetime service, while many more served in Vietnam, Korea, 
and World War II. All have memories and other reminders of their service to our country, and 
many have physical, mental, and emotional ailments connected to their service. This program 
helps Human Services Agency (HSA) Veterans Service PEI program staff located at the 
Veterans Service Office at Atwater/Castle meet with these veterans, discuss their needs, and 
refer them to appropriate and competent services.  
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Program staff members continue to grow in their skill and efforts in implementing appropriate 
discussion points into their existing claims interview process. Additionally, veterans traditionally 
have a stigma identifying and seeking services for mental health and substance abuse issues. 
During their active duty service, such treatment usually brought an undesirable end to military 
careers or prevented a service member from being offered specific or desirable job 
assignments. Reluctance to self-identify continues into their post-service life and in 
engagements such as appointments at the VSO office. Staff continually works to identify the 
needs of the veterans they meet with and give appropriate referrals.  
 
Staff are using preventative tools such as listening, reassuring, providing information, and 
encouraging professional help. The staff have a great toolbox for processing and pursuing 
claims, but knows their limitations for mental health problems and act accordingly. The program 
is new to using SMART goals, so outcomes are still developing. Staff will identify mental health 
and substance abuse issues in their veterans; make appropriate referrals to get them the 
assistance they need; and reach out to veterans in the community to make them aware of the 
services available to them. 
 
Within the past 2013-2014 fiscal year, the contractor, Merced County Human Services Agency, 

has served 2,223 unduplicated individuals under the Veterans program.   The program served 

clients identifying as African American (232), Asian (32), Pacific Islander (16), Native American 

(2), Hispanic (522), White (1,341), Unknown (76) and Other (2). 

Of the 2,223 individuals, 1,667 identified as veterans. 

For 2013-2014, the Veterans program reports the following outcomes: 

 100% of individuals served were provided with information about mental health services. 

 34 individuals were referred for mental health services. 

 397 individuals received information about the Veterans program through 19 different 
outreach events. 

 100% increase in traffic through the program due to the issuance of ID cards. 
 
In order for a veteran to participate in any inducements that a business might have for veterans, 

they must prove their veteran status, most often with some sort of a picture ID card.  For the 

active duty and retirees this is easy because the Department of Defense issues them picture ID 

cards. The Veterans Administration does the same for any clients that are in their health 

system.   The vast majority of veterans are those who served without reaching the retirement 

requirement of serving 20 years. These individuals have no way to prove their veteran status. 

The Veterans ID program fills this gap. The County Veterans Services Office (CVSO) reviews 

the Military Discharge Record (DD214) and issues a picture ID card. CVSO collects some minor 

information on their service and health (mental and physical) and looks to follow up with 

information on benefits to which the veterans may not know that they may be entitled. 
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Technological Assistance and Capacity Building 

 
Technical Assistance and Capacity Building is the emphasis to increase capacity among PEI 
providers (outside the mental health system) to implement successful programs and 
interventions. Some methods may include expanding training capacity in specific systems, 
learning communities, materials development and dissemination, and other improvement 
approaches. Merced County has done this by providing the following:  
 
California Brief Multicultural Competency Scale (CBMCS) training. CBMCS is a multicultural 
training program to help mental health providers deliver culturally competent care and help 
eliminate disparities in mental health care system. The training is composed of four 8 hour 
training modules. The four modules consist of: 1) Multicultural Knowledge, 2) Awareness of 
Cultural Barriers, 3) Sensitivity and Responsiveness to consumers and family members, and 4) 
Socio-cultural Diversities. Since providing training in CBMCS, there have been a total of 191 
individuals trained. This training will continue until all staff has been trained as well as Merced 
County’s contract providers.  
 
Mental Health First Aid is a 12-hour training that introduces risk factors and warning signs of 
mental health problems and builds understanding of their impact and overviews of common 
treatments. This training provides skills to learn the potential risk factors and warning signs for a 
range of mental health problems, including: depression, anxiety/trauma, psychosis and 
psychotic disorders, eating disorders, substance use disorders, and self-injury. There is a 5-step 
action plan encompassing the skills, resources and knowledge to assess the situation, to select 
and implement appropriate interventions, and to help the individual in crisis connect with 
appropriate professional care and gain understanding of the prevalence of various mental health 
disorders in the U.S. and the need for reduced stigma in their communities;   as well as assist 
those in crisis to seek appropriate professional, peer, social, and self-help resources to treat and 
manage the problem and achieve recovery. Merced County has had 5 trainings with a total of 
130 individuals trained in Mental Health First Aid.  
 
Raising Emotionally Healthy Children is training based upon Dr. Gerald Newark’s book, “How 
to Raise Emotionally Healthy Children”. As indicated by the training, failure to meet the 
emotional needs of children is one of the most serious and under-recognized problems facing 
families today. Attendees gained knowledge on how to recognize and satisfy the five critical 
emotional needs that all children have: to feel respected, important, accepted, included and 
secure. This workshop provided powerful and practical concepts and tools that enable parents 
to interact with children in emotionally healthy ways. To date there have been 45 participants 
that attended the first day of training. Of those 45, 10 were trained as Train the Trainers, which 
certified those ten individuals to go out into the community and train others on Raising 
Emotionally Healthy Children.  
 
Health Care Integration is a concept bringing together inputs, delivery, management and 
organization of services related to diagnosis, treatment, care, rehabilitation and health 
promotion. Integration is a means to improve services in relation to access, quality, user 
satisfaction and efficiency. Mental health is a significant part of healthcare integration. The 
County of Merced partners with the California Institute for Mental health (CIMH) as a resource 
for consultation on the integration of behavioral health and primary care health. CIMH provides 
consultation, training and technical assistance in the following areas:  
 

 Integration of behavioral health and primary care services  

 Care coordination  

 Financial coordination  
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 Role of peers in integrated care  

 Data collection and analysis  

 Staff development and training  
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Collaboration with  

National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) 

NAMI Merced County Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 2,403 $12,000 $5 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 2,500 $12,000 $5 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 2,500 $12,000 $5 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 2,500 $12,000 $5 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

NAMI Merced County is dedicated to providing self-
help education, support and advocacy for family 
members, people living with a serious mental 
illness, and friends of people afflicted with serious 
neurobiological diseases/disorders. 

 Education Classes 

 Support Groups 

 Community Presentations 

 NAMI Phone line 

 Serve as a bridge for 100% of class 
participants to available mental health care 
or other community services 

 

 Provide education and support for families 
of consumers, consumers and the 
community about serious mental illness 

 Reduce stigma associated with mental 
illness 

 Offer programs and services that are 
effective and facilitated by well-trained 
volunteers at no cost to participants 

 Provide services to outlying areas of the 
county 

 Provide services to people of all cultures, 
race, color, age, sexual orientation 

 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Educate resulting in reduced prejudice, 
discrimination and stigma so often 
associated with mental illness 

 Developed coping skills thereby sustaining 
wellness 

 Reduced shame and guilt and restored 
confidence enabling consumers to be more 
financially productive 

 Reduced stress, resulting in fewer stress-
related illness and reduced need for mental 
health care services 

 

 Surveys 

 Evaluations—written and oral 

 Personal testimonies 

 

Description of Program 
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) is the nation’s largest grassroots mental health 
organization dedicated to building better lives for the millions of Americans affected by mental 
illness. NAMI advocates for access to services, treatment, supports and research and towards 
improved awareness. As a way of improving capacity of local partners outside the mental health 
system to ensure outreach and support activities are provided in the community. 
 
Merced County partners with the NAMI to build community capacity for support for family 
members of individuals living with a mental illness.   NAMI is able to provide specially trained, 
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experienced, and competent representatives to build capacity. In Fiscal Year 2013-2014 NAMI 
provided the following services: 
 

 84 individuals reached through education classes: 
o 48 Family to Family education classes in Spanish and English 
o 20 Peer to Peer education classes 

 

 25 sessions of “NAMI Connection” consumer support group, reaching 27 individuals 
 

 2,110 individuals reached through presentations:  
o 8 Presentations of “In Our Own Voice” 
o 4 presentations of “Parents and Teachers as Allies” 
o 13 presentations of “Ending the Silence” 

 

 182 individuals referred by NAMI to mental health and other community services 
 

 2,403 total individuals reached through the services of NAMI 
  

NAMI SUCCESS STORY 

A young woman came to a support group wearing sunglasses, a hat pulled down over her eyes, a 

sweatshirt drawn tightly, and her arms wrapped around her body—almost as if she had built a wall around 

her for protection. She sat isolated from the rest of the group. Slowly over several weeks, she moved a 

little closer to the others; the hat and sunglasses came off; the sweatshirt was gone; and instead of 

wrapping her arms around her body, she reached out for help. The class conducted a problem-solving 

exercise specific to her needs. She took the poster-sized list of suggestions home and pinned it next to 

her bed. She read it daily. Today she is a full-time student earning top grades. Her artwork is 

extraordinary. Her entire being radiates the changes that have taken place in her life. And she serves as 

a source of inspiration and encouragement to all who meet her. It is our belief that NAMI played a key role 

in her recovery. 
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Capacity Building and Support for Program Evaluation 

Program Evaluation & Integration Total Funding 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 $48,500 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 $57,697 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 $48,500 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 $48,500 

 

Description of Program 
Merced County has partnered with the California Institute of Mental Health (CiMH) to develop 
local evaluation and integration. CiMH has been working with the Alliance for Community 
Research and Development (ACRD) to establish training and technical assistance at the local 
level. ACRD is known for its hands-on, community-driven evaluation to help programs and 
organizations learn how to best benefit from measurement and research. 

 
The overall aim of MCDMH’s evaluation is to ensure that programs can best use evaluation to 
improve their services and community impact. Working with ACRD and CiMH, county staff 
members have established an evaluation approach to improve data collection and analysis, and 
to ensure MHSA programs begin to improve their capacity to use data, measurement and 
research to their advantage. Evaluation must be more than just collecting data for reporting 
purposes. This new approach is designed to help individual programs, while also creating a way 
to document and see how the impact of the cumulative programs is more than just the sum of 
individual program impacts. In the long run, this capacity-building evaluation approach will 
ensure that evaluation activities are sustainable because they provide real value and meaning 
to the daily work of programs and organizations. 
 
The following are some of illustrations of the activities and strategies of Merced County’s 
evaluation approach as of August 2014. 
 

 Developed and implemented evaluation capacity-building workshops. Workshop topics 
included Evaluation 101 (nuts and bolts of program evaluation), creating measurable 
and meaningful SMART Goals, understanding how to develop and implement accurate 
participants tracking systems, and creating presentations to demonstrate program 
impact. These workshops were designed to be highly interactive and intended to 
strengthen relationships and knowledge-sharing across programs. Program leaders 
could see that they too have important evaluation skills and tactics that they can share 
with other programs.  

 

 Initiated a process to organize, review and refine measurement tools, data management 
and analysis skills among MSHA programs. The evaluation team saw that many 
programs were using measurement tools that may not make sense to what they wish to 
know. Also, many programs were collecting valuable information but struggled to put it 
all together and truly learn from their results. Programs also were having difficulties in 
making sense of results and applying their evaluation lessons to important decisions that 
may improve the quality and effectiveness of their services. On ongoing coaching 
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process has been created to work with programs individually and in groups. The 
evaluation team is working with county staff and MHSA staff to co-critique the utility of 
existing measurement tools and make refinements as needed. One-on-one and group 
meetings are being used to learn and practice how to understand analytic graphs and 
reports. 

 

 Initiated a process for integration of program evaluation data. The evaluation team, 
county staff and MSHA program staff began to examine data collection forms and 
processes to improve how they can be integrated with existing database and data 
process such as Anasazi. The end goal of this process is to ensure that, whenever 
possible, data collected for program evaluation purposes is easily connected to larger 
county and state data systems. This process will ensure more comprehensive and 
accurate comparative analyses and improve the ability of the county and programs to 
learn from their program evaluation efforts.  
 

MCDMH has planned to continue working with ACRD more directly in FY 2014-15 to develop 
effective evaluation tools and identify appropriate measures and indicators to track meaningful 
outcomes for MHSA programs.  ACRD will continue to help MHSA programs pinpoint areas for 
programmatic improvement and assist with identifying and communicating meaningful program 
outcomes.  With the help of ACRD, MCDMH intends to meet the following goals: 

 Strengthen capacity to formulate and conduct evaluations and to utilize appropriate data 
and analytic techniques to inform planning and resource allocation 

 Refine and streamline measurement tools and data collection procedures across MHSA 
programs 

 Establish monthly meetings for MHSA programs to engage in peer-to-peer exchange, 
skill building, coordination, and problem-solving 

 Establish baseline indicators and methods of tracking and analyzing community-level 
indicators 

 Increase capacity to understand and utilize outcome data through focused group 
training, providing accessible resources and consultation 
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WET Projects Total Funding 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 $167,550 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 $133,382 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 $133,382 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 $133,382 

 

Merced County’s Workforce, Education and Training (WET) component includes several 
opportunities for local staff to gain knowledge, to develop their skills and to network with other 
mental health care providers as part of the larger MHSA grantee community. 
 
Financial Incentives 
Stipends and/or Scholarships and Grants are financial incentive programs, and include the 
California State University, Stanislaus, Education Stipend for the Masters of Social Work (MSW) 
Program.  

The MSW Stipend Program started at CSU, Stanislaus in fiscal year 2010-2011.  No stipends 
were awarded in fiscal year 2012-2013.  The stipends have been distributed as follows: 

 Recipient 1 received the stipend in 2010-2011, graduated in 2012 and fulfilled her 
employment obligation as a Social Worker at the Merced County Human Services 
Agency. 

 Recipient 2 received the stipend in 2010-2011 and in 2011-2012, graduated in 2012, and 
is fulfilling her employment obligation with Sierra Vista Child & Family Services, a 
Merced County contractor. 

 Recipient 3 received the stipend in 2010-2011 and in 2011-2012, graduated in 2013, and 
is fulfilling her employment obligation with Sierra Vista Child & Family Services, a 
Merced County contractor. 

 Recipient 4 received the stipend in 2010-2011 and in 2011-2012, graduated in 2013, and 
is fulfilling his employment obligation as a Clinician at Merced County Department of 
Mental Health. 

 Recipient 5 received the stipend in 2011-2012.  She has not graduated from the 
program, but has been granted an extension in order to complete her MSW. 

 Recipients 6-9 received the stipend in 2013-2014, with projected graduation dates in 
2015. 

 Recipients 10-13 received the stipend in 2014-2015, with projected graduation dates in 
2015, 2016 and 2017. 

 

Recipients who do not meet their education and employment obligations have agreed to repay 
any stipend funds received. 

Workforce, Education and Training 
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Training and Technical Assistance 
Trilogy Integrated Resources: E-Learning was established with the Trilogy Network of Care. 
Staff can and have signed up for distance learning. Once an account is established, courses are 
provided for that particular individual as on-line curricula in nursing, suicide prevention, 
organizational management, or any courses the staff member would like to attend. Merced 
County also offers this service to consumers, family members, and community based 
organizations. In all Wellness Centers, computers were purchased to provide a community 
access portal to meet training and informational needs. Many of the Merced County staff 
members utilize this system for convenience and meeting Continuing Education Units (CEU) 
requirements. In 2013-2014, there were 118 users of the e-learning system:  36 general users 
and 82 CEU users. 
 
Staff Development  
Social Worker/Marriage and Family Therapist Internship Program under WET is 
implemented through a no-cost contract with California Institute for Mental Health (CIMH) for 
services related to clinical supervision and licensure preparation training.  Mental Health 
Services Act (MHSA) Workforce Education and Training (WET) Central Region Partnership 
(CRP) partners with agencies, such as CIMH, to fund and provide WET related services to 
counties participating in the regional WET partnership.  Through the MHSA-WET CRP funding, 
CIMH is able to provide Merced County with the services of a Clinical Supervisor to provide 
clinical supervision for staff and licensure preparation training for unlicensed staff.   
 
Some challenges within this program are that Clinicians are required to meet a certain 
productivity rate which, given the time needed to conduct group meetings, is two hours away 
from the daily tasks of this program. Such time may take them away from completing a note or 
collaborating with a Doctor or Nurse in regards to a consumer. Therefore, sometimes Clinicians 
are not able to meet with the Clinical Supervisor, which would otherwise assist them in 
managing time and learning how to handle day to day operations or just consulting on a case, 
which in turn would provide more productivity on a larger scale.  
 
Mental Health Career Pathways Programs 
Psychosocial Rehabilitation Certification Program is a program that Merced College offers. 
Merced County established a partnership with Merced College on January 2010 for California 
Association of Social Rehabilitation Agencies (CASRA) curriculum. The first class began in 
January 2010 and has continued for over the past four years and which includes all five 
modules. The CASRA participants include consumers, family members, county employees and 
community members. Classes take place at the Merced College Business Resource Center and 
Merced County's goal is to continue with the CASRA curriculum.  
 
The class provides a very profound, positive impact with the participants and their journey 
towards wellness. The class composition itself has been a challenge and yet it is also its 
strongest feature. All students have worked together built relationships and treatment strategies.  
 
Some of the tools utilized are the Wellness Recovery Action Plan (WRAP) tool and develop 
opportunities for Hope, Choice, and Responsibility in helping people find their niche. Here is a 
quote from the Instructor, "Some of the students started the program unsure if they were 
capable and now they are empowered! The students had no concept of "Teamwork", now they 
are "The Team" and they understand the full importance of de-stigmatization of mental health 
issue within the public realm."  
 
CASRA Modules 1-5 were to be presented over two fiscal years, 2012-2013 and 2013-2014. 
Thirteen students began Module 1, 5 students dropped out of the program, 1 student continues 
to work on the program and 7 students completed all five modules.  Of the 7 students who 
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completed Module 5, this number includes 2 mental health consumers, 1 family member, 1 
community representative and 3 students. 
 
All 7 students have been successfully placed.  In order to sit for the National USPRA Exam, 
students must complete 2 years of field placement, 1 year must be paid.  We placed 3 students 
at The Wellness Center; 1 student at Golden Valley; 2 students at Tranquility Village; 1 at The 
Westside Community Clinic.  One of the seven students was just hired at Haven House in 
conjunction with her voluntary placement. 
 

 42% of those completing all five modules are mental health consumers 

 54% is the completion rate for all five modules 

 100% of the students who completed five modules reached their personal goals.  
 

In addition, 3 of the students who completed the CASRA courses two years ago have plans to 
take the National USPRA exam in November 2014. 
 
Over the next three fiscal years, 2014-2017, the CASRA classes will continue to be offered 
starting over with Module 1 in August 2014.   Over the three years Modules 1 and 5 will be 
offered twice and Modules 2, 3 and 4 will be offered once. 
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Capital Facilities Total Funding 

Unspent CF Balance  
from Prior Years 

$394,620 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 $1,130,120 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 $844,000 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 $919,000 

 
Capital Facilities 
The MHSA Capital Facilities was approved in 2009.  A 4000 plus square foot building on 5 
acres of land was purchased to house administrative staff.  The cost of the building was 
$887,738.  Since the purchase of the building it continues to house administrative staff and is 
used as a large conference room for multiple training, meetings, and special community events. 
There is $394,620 remaining for Capital Facilities, which will be used for assisting in renovating 
the old hospital building for placement of MHSA staff, administrative staff and other program 
staff in fiscal year 2014-2015.  
 
Through this 3-Year Plan MCDMH will utilize the option, pursuant to WIC Code Section 5892(b), 
to use a portion of CSS funds for CFTN projects.  The funds transferred from CSS will be 
utilized, along with the remaining Capital Facilities balance of $394,620, to renovate the old 
hospital building project described above to house MHSA staff, administrative staff and other 
program staff. 

  

Technological Needs Total Funding 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 $383,408 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 $693,187 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 $650,900 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 $658,845 

 
Technological Needs 
Technological Needs was established in April 2010, and an annual needs assessment happens 
every fiscal year. The electronic health record (EHR) application provided by Anasazi Software, 
Inc. offers secure, real-time, point-of-care client information to service providers, and helps 
strengthen communication between various service providers, and between providers, 
consumers and family members. The electronic health record also supports the appropriate use 
of medications by helping to reduce incidences of overmedication, allergic reactions, and 
adverse drug interactions. EHRs reduce costs, duplication of screenings and assessments, and 
store a much greater quantity of clinical data that can be used for program and outcome 
evaluation. In November of 2012, the Anasazi software system was acquired by the Cerner, 
Corporation. Contracts for the Anasazi EHR system are through Cerner.  

Capital Facilities and Technological Needs (CFTN) 
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Anasazi is used by MCDMH staff in: 
 

 Collecting, storing and reporting client demographic, financial and service data; 

 Prescribing medications and sending prescriptions electronically to the pharmacy; 

 Managing revenue, billing and cost accounting; 

 Automating payment of claims; 

 Scheduling appointments; and 

 Automating clinical processes, assessments, treatment plans and progress notes. 
 

In order to maintain the best practices of the Anasazi EHR system, training, updates and 
changes continue to be needed and addressed. When working with Anasazi for system support 
the department found it difficult to get timely responses and training since we had to schedule 
and pay for them to come from Arizona each time a training or hands on support was needed. 
The contract with Kings View has been very effective since they have the knowledge of 
California law and system requirements. They are quick to respond to system needs and 
trainings and they are also supporting more than ten other counties across the state with the 
same needs and requirements. In the past few years, Kings View has assisted the department 
with more than five experienced and knowledgeable Anasazi staff members to meet the state’s 
new and ever changing requirements. Some of these state changes include changes to states 
Medi-Cal billing system, implementation of new service and billing codes, new programs and 
working with the state and Anasazi to ensure system compliance. The level of department 
support received by Kings View could not be replaced in a more cost effective manner. Thus, 
the County has chosen to continue the Kings View Contract. The benefits of this contract will be 
reviewed on a yearly basis to ensure the support is in the best interest of the department. 
 
Merced County Department of Mental Health (MCDMH) is currently providing training to our 
providers and employees while maintaining the full EHR implementation from last year. Merced 
County Department of Mental Health is currently inputting assessments, progress notes, daily 
Service Activity Logs (SALS) and completing our billing through the Anasazi system. The 
department hope is to have the majority of our contractors imputing their daily logs, assessment 
and progress notes into the system by the end of this calendar year. Currently, Extra-Help 
Office Assistants input this data into the Anasazi system. 
 
The Anasazi Software was fully implemented in the spring of this year (2014) as scheduled. The 
EHR application continues to help support Merced County Department of Mental Health’s goal 
of increasing consumer and family member access to their health information. 
 
As part of the MHSA 3-Year Plan, MCDMH plans to continue to fund, as part of Technological 
Needs, the costs to run the Anasazi Software system and to contract with Kings View for daily 
system support of Anasazi.  In addition, MCDMH plans to add two new departmental positions 
of Staff Services Analyst to support the continued EHR implementation and trainings as part of 
the Technological Needs component, and in 2014-2015 to purchase 100 signature pads to 
support the implementation of the EHR. 
 
Through this 3-Year Plan MCDMH will utilize the option, pursuant to WIC Code Section 5892(b), 
to use a portion of CSS funds for CFTN projects.  The funds transferred from CSS will be 
utilized to fund the Technological Needs EHR services and costs as listed above. 
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The MHSA Oversight and Accountability Commission’s Innovation Committee defines 
Innovative Programs as novel, creative, ingenious mental health approaches developed within 
communities in ways that are inclusive and representative, especially of un-served, 
underserved, and inappropriately served individuals. 
 
Purpose: Innovation (INN) funds learning-based projects that are intended to affect an aspect 
of mental health practices and/or assess a new or changed application.  
 INN projects must address one of the following: 
 

 Increase access to underserved groups 

 Increase the quality of services including measurable outcomes 

 Promote interagency and community collaboration 

 Increase access to services 
 
An innovation is, for purposes of the guidelines, something that contributes to learning rather 
than a primary focus on providing a service, introduces a new mental health practice/approach 
that has never been done before, or makes a change to an existing mental health 
practice/approach, including adaptation for a new setting or community, or introduces a new 
application to the mental health system of a promising community-driven practice/approach or a 
practice/approach that has been successful in non-mental health contexts or settings. 
 
Scope of Innovation: 
Innovation(s) may introduce a novel, creative, and/or ingenious approach to a variety of mental 
health practices, but not limited to mental health services. As long as the Innovation contributes 
to learning and maintains alignment with the MHSA Essential Elements it may affect virtually 
any aspect of mental health practices or assess a new application of promising approach to 
solving persistent seemingly intractable mental health challenges. These approaches can 
include the following: 
 

 Administrative/governance/organizational practices, processes or procedures 

 Advocacy 

 Education and training for service providers (including people not currently defined as 
mental health practitioners) 

 Outreach, capacity building and community development 

 Planning 

 Policy and system development 

 Prevention, early intervention 

 Public education efforts 

 Research 

 Services and/or treatment interventions 
 

A few more features of the guidelines for this component: 

 Innovation projects are similar to pilot projects or demonstration projects in that they are 
time-limited 

 Projects may not turn out as expected and can be terminated, 

 If proven successful and to be continued, projects must be transferred to a different 
funding source, such as CSS or PEI funds 

Innovation (INN) 
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 Leveraging with collaborative partnership is encouraged 

 Can involve regional collaboration with other counties 

 Analysis of effectiveness and reporting of progress is required 
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Strengthening Families Innovation Project 

 

Strengthening Families Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 1000 $594,000 $594 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 1500 $500,000 $333 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 1500 $500,000 $333 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 1500 $500,000 $333 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

.  

 Increase the sense of security in all 
aspects of children lives so that they can 
grow up to be healthy and productive 
adults 

 Test out the benefits of recruiting family 
and community developmental partners as 
“Community Educators” focused on 
prevention and early intervention 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 To improve access to services 

 To increase the quality of services for 
better outcomes 

 Increase services for outlying areas 

 Increase awareness of community 
resources 

 Provide education on early screening and 
developmental, healthy bonding and 
attachments 

 Increase culturally specific community 
engagement and intervention 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 

 Decrease stress related issues in families 

 Increase support and engagement of the 
Latino community 

 Increase support during life transitions 

 Increase strategies to promote healthy 
children and families 

 Increase early detection of mental health 
problems 

 

 Pre-and post-test  

 Quarterly Report 

 Sign-in sheets  

 Contact log 

 Enrollment form 
  

 
Description of Project 
 
The Strengthening Families Innovation Project was received by the Mental Health Services 
Oversight and Accountability Commission on July 15, 2010 and the MHSOAC voted for plan 
approval August 26, 2010.  The purpose identified for the project was to improve access to 
services and to increase the quality of services for better outcomes. The implementation of the 
approved plan started August 2011.  It was determined by the stakeholders of Merced County 
that they wanted to invest in a program to assist helping in the area of healthy children and 
families centering on healthy attachments, life transitions and developmental milestones.  
Merced County has the following unincorporated communities: Ballico, Cressey, Delhi, Hilmar, 
Le Grand, Planada, Santa Nella, Snelling, South Dos Palos, Stevinson, and Winton.  Merced 
County has four cities over 10,000 in population:   Atwater, Livingston, Los Banos, and Merced.   

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ballico,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cressey,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Delhi,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hilmar,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Le_Grand,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Planada,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Santa_Nella,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Santa_Nella,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Snelling,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/South_Dos_Palos,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stevinson,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winton,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atwater,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Livingston,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Los_Banos,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Los_Banos,_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Merced,_California
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Merced County has two cities under 10,000 in population: Gustine and Dos Palos. The program 
identified five community areas for the project: El Nido, Dos Palos, South Dos Palos, Le Grand 
and Planada. The project was designed with the following key features:   
 
Develops a model to address the attachment needs of children in underserved, 
unincorporated areas of Merced County, many of whom live in poverty.  In Merced County 
there are many outlying isolated areas in need of support, resources, information and services 
that are culturally responsive and specific. The Strengthening Families Innovation Project 
became a model out in the community setting to assist with linkage to support, information, 
resources, and services and to restore and build on cultural strengths and wisdom. Through the 
Strengthening Families (SF) Project a new job classification of community worker was 
developed within the Merced County Mental Health System.  The new classification was named 
Community and Development Partners; which is an extra help classification that called for the 
hiring of individuals who live in outlying areas, who understood the culture and who had lived 
experience in the areas of isolation.  The Community and Development Partners were able to 
connect with the communities through a shared historical worldview and understood cultural 
considerations, such as geographical location, socioeconomic status, literacy level, criminal 
justice involvement, employment, primary language, country of origin, immigration status, 
acculturation and primary language. 
 
The focus of the Community and Development Partner was that of a “Caring Adult” The work 
and engagement of the community was conducted in the following manner:  being there for the 
community, modeling caring in the community, showing interest in the community, getting to 
know community, compassion, listening/dialogue with the community, showing patience, and 
developing basic trust and safety.  The Community Development Partners placed cultural 
humility at the forefront of all community assistance and engagement building upon the 
philosophy of La Cultura Cura.  The La Cultura Cura philosophy means the culture cures.  
Community and Development Partners built upon cultural considerations and were informed by 
the community what was happening in the community and from the residents of the community.   
Due to the mistrust issues in the community and fear in the communities, the schools became 
the natural setting for the project.  The Community and Development Partners were given space 
at the schools to start developing the model for program engagement and activities.  The 
activities were determined by the voice of the community.  The communities seem to have 
found their voice and defined the activities.   Examples of this include:  Families in Dos Palos 
suffered loss of children through gang violence, and it was requested by the community to have 
training on the Gang Culture and why youth connect to gangs.  In the presentation, the focus 
was on relationship bonding and attachment, making positive connections, belonging to a group 
and being including.  In the El Nido Community a family lost their son in a tractor accident and 
requested information on grief, loss and support.  Also, many interventions and support were 
provided regarding typical development.   
 
Family members and community leaders act as “developmental partners” to support parents 
and other caregivers and children/youth during developmental milestones and life transitions, 
with a focus on enhancing secure attachment and intervening early in the event of 
developmental problems. 
 
Within the Merced Community the families and children faced many life stressors, including loss 
of employment, loss of children, relationship issues of divorce and separation, acculturation and 
grief and loss issues.  Through the project many natural settings were utilized to implement the 
strategies of the Caring Adult Model in each area: schools, community centers, food banks, 
senior annex, migrant camps, town hall meetings, etc.   Community and Development Partners 
have played a major role in community engagement, linkage and referral, one to one mentoring, 
developmental education, relationship building and restoring family connections.  The expert 
trainer on the project was Jerry Tello providing culturally specific technical assistance, training 
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and family strengthening strategies.  The expert trainer introduced to the project communities 
the principles of La Cultura Cura, infusing into the SF Project the idea of reclaiming the 
strengths of culture that promote healing and resiliency. Each Community and Development 
Partner was trained in the core principles:  
 

 Purpose (Proposito) based on Individual, Family and Community dignity (dignidad); 

 Responsibility based on Respect (respeto) for Family/Community Vision; 

 Interdependence based on individual, family and community trust (confianza); 

 Development or Cyclical learning based on love (cariño) for life; 

 Enthusiasm or living life with a sense of spirit (espiritu)  
 

The La Cultura Cura philosophy starts with acknowledgement and connection, sacred purpose, 
values, security and safety.  The expert trainer is quoted stating that “Within the collective 
dignity, love, trust and respect of all people, exists the wisdom and resources for a beautiful, 
harmonious tomorrow.”   
 
Develops a culturally competent training curriculum and model to teach diverse parents 
and caregivers about developmental milestones. The SF Project builds on the model of La 
Cultura Cura, operating under the principles of the circle of life from childhood, to adolescence, 
to adulthood and elderhood. The philosophy operates through acknowledgement and 
connection, sacred purpose, values, and security and safety.  The values are: dignity respect, 
trust and love.  The term “palabra” means word:   

 They keep their word (DIGNITY), 

 They don’t do anything to hurt others (RESPECT) 

 They take responsibility for their actions (TRUST 

 They are a positive example to others (LOVE) 
 
A key to successful community engagement is “palabra”: keeping your word, follow through and 
being consistent.  The SF Project embraced teachings related to physical, emotional, mental 
and spiritual aspects as a basis for direction and building positive cultural identity development 
to promote secure attachment and bonding.   
 
Helps stressed parents and caregivers strengthen networks of emotionally supportive 
friends, family, and neighbors to make it easier to care for their children and themselves. 
The Community and Development Partners provided support to parents and caregivers building 
a network in each designated community.  The Community and Development Partners engaged 
families in their home setting providing support around family issues of gender identity, loss of 
sibling, murder of significant other, lack of food, lack of medical resources, mental health system 
navigation,    The SF Project brought the following support to the community:   

 Advocacy, Circles of Support 

 Community Education Groups and Cultural Awareness 

 Group Mentoring and Home Visits that engaging families in the home 

 Human Services Referral and Life Skills Groups 

 Linkage to Community resources and programs 

 Linkage to services at the Mental Health Department 

 Mental Health Information, Presentations, referral and depression screening 

 One to One Conversation and peer mentoring 

 One to One individual and family support, as well as mentoring 

 Outreach to Older Adults 

 Partnering with Faith-Based Organizations 

 Providing support groups and intervention 

 School Based Program, additional Site-Based Program 
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 Team Mentoring, Tutoring 
 
Provides services in natural, accessible, and relevant community settings. Over the last 
three years the SF Project has built relationships with the communities.  Each Community and 
Development Partner was assigned a designated community.  The Community and 
Development Partner was also a resident of the community or grew up in the area and their 
family still resides in the community.   The Community and Development Partner operated out of 
passion for their community and advocated for the community, moving towards establishing 
sustainable support and resources.  The schools became the natural setting for the five 
communities.  In some of the areas space is very limited but all areas have schools. 
 
Out of the key features the program provided was to operate from a historical context, with 
purpose and celebration, with the foundation of building relationships and secure attachments 
and being there to encourage and support life transitions.  Each community started to embrace 
the SF Project creating more community engagement and developing more community 
partnerships staying true to the vision it takes a village to raise a child and everyone holds a 
sacred space. 

Expected Contribution to Learning and Development of New/Improved Mental Health 
Approaches 

Access whether the program will reach people from diverse communities in 
unincorporated areas of Merced County currently unserved by the mental health system.  
 
The community engagement process started with identifying respected key community leaders 
and gatekeepers who attended a kick off meeting.  The SF Project philosophy was introduced at 
the kickoff meeting where listening and dialogue occurred with all communities. The Community 
and Development Partners continued their building of connection and rapport with the 
communities.  It was learned that individuals operated out of fear and responded very well to 
one to one individual support.  The SF Project, through word of mouth, started to grow in each 
community.  The community had a strong voice requesting support, giving direction and shaping 
the SF Model in Merced. The support spread out to other areas and the request to have a 
Community and Development Partner followed. In February of 2014 MCDMH was contacted by 
a representative from the Strategies Company, who was interested in featuring the 
Strengthening Families Innovation work in their newsletter called the Bright Spot. The Strategies 
Company informed MCDMH that the Strengthening Families framework has not been utilized in 
the mental health delivery.  A description of the Merced SF Project description was circulated 
nationally.   
 

It contributes to learning because it is an approach that has never been brought into 
mental health.  
 
The SF Project added to the mental health delivery system Community and Developmental 
Partners, who aremembers of the community, who live in the community and are focused on 
bringing an innovative view of mental health delivery, reducing stigma and building positive 
connections and relationships.  The approach builds on the help first model of Prevention and 
Early Intervention.  The knowledge gained from this project confirms the viewpoint that was 
identified three years ago, which is that support is needed for the outlying communities.  During 
the last three years many major traumatic stressful events happened in the community.  If the 
SF Project was not in the community there would have been no support, and families would 
have been by themselves.  The learning centered on many issues and social 
determinants:  Income and Social Status,  Social Support Networks, Employment/Working 
Conditions Social Environments,  Physical Environments, Personal Health Practices and Coping 
Skills,  Healthy Child Development,  Health Services, Gender and  Culture.  The Project 
contributed to learning because it focused on the basics of dignity and respect, being 
responsive and placing cultural competence as a primary focus for intervention and support. 

http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#income
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#social1
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#employment
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#employment
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#socenviron
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#physenviron
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#personalhealth
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#personalhealth
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#healthychild
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#healthservices
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#gender
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ph-sp/determinants/determinants-eng.php#culture
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It tests out the benefits of recruiting family and community developmental partners as 
“Community Educators” focused on prevention and early intervention.   
 
The SF Project tested out the benefits of hiring Community and Development partners as 
Community Educators.  The Community and Development Partners proved to be very beneficial 
and impactful.  The recruitment of workers from the community provided comfort, safety and 
trust.  The Project also provided members of the community with economic support with the jobs 
that were created.  The Community and Development Partners were able to demonstrate the 
power of being there and being present to help.  The Community and Development Partners 
now provide a role in the larger system of Merced County. 
 
This project was selected to assist with increasing mental health presence in the 

community and developing resources that are culturally and linguistically appropriate.  

The SF Project added to the mental health delivery system.  Members who live in the 
community focused on bringing an innovative view of mental health delivery by reducing stigma 
and building positive connections and relationships. 

 Assess whether increasing participants’ understanding of child development, increases 

confidence in parenting, decreases parental stress, and increases perceived social 

support  

The support, education and services established through the SF Project have built capacity for 
support out in the community by increasing awareness of the importance of building 
connections, building relationships, creative problem solving,  reducing stress, assisting with 
connection to resources, empowerment and building self-worth. 

Assess whether the program will increase awareness of mental health issues and 

resources, decrease stigma, and foster the development of community support systems 

in diverse, underserved, isolated communities.  

The SF Project happens in the community to increase awareness of mental health issues and 
resources, decrease stigma, and foster the development of community support systems in 
diverse, underserved, isolated communities.  The schools continue to report and testify of the 
dedicated services and supports built by the project.   

 

SF Project services were provided to the targeted communities as follows: 

36.15% Dos Palos 

20.05% El Nido 

27.86 Planada 

13.50 Le Grand 

2.44% S. Dos Palos 

The SF Project services were provided in various locations: 

64.9% Schools 

9.5% Church 

7.5% Health organization 

5% Community recreational center 

5.3% Other community location 

7.8% Business location or public office 

The SF Project served 49.2% females and 50.8% males. 
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Individuals served through the SF Project identified the major concern that brought them to the 

projects as follows: 

 

 

Through the SF Project 15 young women participated in Xinachtli, a comprehensive indigenous 

based, youth leadership development program that supports and guides young women through 

their female "rites of passage" process while focusing on the prevention of substance abuse, 

teen pregnancy, relationship violence, gang violence and school failure.  The participants 

received one-on-one mentoring and participated in group workshops dealing with stress 

management, addressing educational and vocational goals, body image, pregnancy prevention 

and youth development programs.   

 Six of the young women who participated in Xinachtli are in the process of going to four-
year universities. 

 

Also, through the SF Project 18 young men participated in Joven Noble, a program that teaches 

young men their “Rites of Passage” and that their behavior impacts, relatives, friends and other 

community members.  The program is designed to teach men to hold each other responsible, to 

improve bonding and attendance and to engage in more pro-social and fewer high risk, anti-

social behaviors.  Of those participating in Joven Noble: 

 9% showed improved attitudes regarding the importance of their ethnic group 

 60% showed improved attitudes towards better relationships with males 

Family 
Conflict/ 
Violence, 
24.30% 

School 
Conflict/ 
Behavior 
22.80% School 

Performanc
e 20.30% 

Withdrawn, 
depressed, 

self-
destructive 

17.70% 

Substance 
Use, 7.60% 

Other, 
7.30% 
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 22% showed improved attitudes over expressing feelings with other males 

 17% showed improved attitudes about pride in their gender 
 

The Joven Noble program also reports: 

 27% increase in those individuals volunteering at school 

 58% decrease in those individuals who report yelling at parents 

 80% decrease in those individuals who report stealing  
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Strengthening Families Program Expansion: 
Juvenile Behavioral Health Court 

 

Juvenile Behavioral Health Court Number Served Total Funding Cost Per Client 

Actual for FY 2013-2014 32 $151,503 $4,734 

Projection for FY 2014-2015 32 $170,720 $5,335 

Projection for FY 2015-2016 32 $178,083 $5,565 

Projection for FY 2016-2017 32 $185,779 $5,806 

 

Project Goals Key Objectives 

 To increase family attachment and bonding 
to prevent disconnect in the family and to 
strengthen parental roles 

 Promote interagency collaboration and to 
increase the quality of services for better 
outcomes for youth in Merced County 

 To unite the community with a shared 
vision for strengthening families that will 
lead to healthy children and families and 
the community 

 To provide mental health services outside 
of the office setting, including homes, 
schools and community reducing barriers 
to care 

 To provide resources, tools, continuum of 
care, increase the quality of life for those 
juveniles with mental health needs and 
decrease incarceration/recidivism 

 

 To increase health and  well-being  

 To increase security and safety 

 To increase collaboration efforts among 
treatment providers 

 To improve the continuum of care for 
juvenile offenders 

 To identify youth who are at risk of serious 
mental illness 

 To provide linkage for juvenile offenders 
and their families to appropriate community 
treatment programs that are culturally 
responsive and improve the quality of life  

 To increase education in developmental 
milestones, life transitions, trauma 
informed care and rites of passage 

Key Outcomes Measurement Method(s) 

 Decrease Hospitalization (mental health) 

 Decrease incarcerations for Juveniles who 
suffer from a Mental Illness.  

 Provide Emergency Interventions  

 Decrease homelessness for Juveniles 
turning 18 years old.  

 

 Pre and Post Surveys 

 Pre and Post Attitude Assessment 

 Treatment plan Goals and 
Objectives 

 Probation monthly Statistics 

 Bi-weekly Court Hearing to Review 
Progress.  

 

Description of Program 
 
Designed as a three year expansion to the Strengthening Families Innovative Project, The 
Juvenile Behavioral Health Court (JBHC) Program is testing out promoting of interagency 
collaboration to increase the quality of services for better outcomes for youth and their families. 
The JBHC works in Merced County by connecting the community with a shared vision for 
strengthening families that will lead to healthy children and families and the community.  The 
overall goal is to build collaborations with community partners/agencies (i.e., Probation, Mental 
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Health, Judicial Court) and to decrease new referrals through the juvenile justice system by 
linking youths and their families to adequate services. 
 
The JBHC Program will improve the quality of the lives of families living within the community by 
decreasing the mental health symptoms impairing their daily functioning. The Merced County 
JBHC is a court-supervised program for minors diagnosed primarily with an Axis I mental 
illness, and who are wards of the Juvenile Delinquency Court. The JBHC focuses on the quality, 
the effectiveness and cultural responsiveness of the services provided by collaborating with a 
team who understands and utilizes the strength of the individual’s culture when providing 
services to juveniles and their families. The emphasis of the JBHC is to utilize the behavioral 
health team, families and youth to build on protective factors to promote wellness, recovery and 
resiliency. The approach will be that families are viewed as the experts, treated as partners, and 
viewed as having strengths and resources.  
 
The JBHC serves wards of the court aged 12 to 17 with an open mental health case, either with 
Merced County Mental Health or private practice, and with an Axis I diagnosis. The program 
maintains a focus on strengthening families.  Families are the center of the program and 
encouraged to participate within the program.  The program provides transportation to assist 
with barriers to participation by parents.  There is a specific focus on youth at risk for out of 
home placement. 
 
The JBHC services are provided throughout the county, reaching the underserved community 
populations.  Services are provided inside as well as outside of the office setting, including 
homes, schools and community.  The program meets the families where they are; therefore, 
reduces obstacles including standard office hours and transporation. 
The JBHC program services include: 
 

 Court appearances every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month 

 Weekly contacts with Probation Officer 

 Weekly individual and family therapy, as well as group counseling 

 Behavioral modification and support, and medication appointments (as needed) 

 Provide support for parents, case management and linkage of resources 

 Crisis intervention 

 Advocating at schools 
 

The JBHC includes collaboration between the Judge of the Superior Court-Juvenile Division, 
Merced County District Attorney, Merced County Public Defender, Merced County Probation, 
Merced County Mental Health and Merced County Office of Education. 
 
The program has positively influenced the community by providing more accurate education 
about mental illnesses for families.  It has also enhanced communication and working 
relationship between mental health, probation, and the juvenile justice system and improved 
linkage and relations with community mental health providers.  The community has 
demonstrated enhanced involvement of family members in both the juvenile court process and 
mental health treatment services. The community has also gained insight of cultural 
competence issues leading to increased respect for the different cultures being served and 
decreasing negative mental health stigma.  JBHC provides services in three languages 
(English, Spanish, and Hmong).  JBHC is also infusing into the program structure La Cultura 
Cura, the culture cures, and El Joven Noble and Xinatchtli, which are character building 
principles.  
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The JBHC will help: 
 

 Increase collaboration efforts among treatment providers 

 Provide linkage for juvenile offenders and their families to appropriate community 
treatment programs 

 Improve continuum of care for juvenile offenders who are at risk of and who suffer from 
serious mental illness. Provide education in healthy attachment and developmental 
milestones. 

 Provide culturally sensitive/responsive services to improve quality of life.                                              
Decrease new charges and violation of probation 

 
Evidence-Based Practices are being utilized by the JBHC Team, both Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy and Motivation interviewing.  The Team also integrates substance abuse counseling for 
those offenders/clients that have been dual diagnosed.  During 2013-2014 recidivism decreased 
and parent involvement and public safety increased.  JBHC continues to face challenges 
regarding Medication compliant; the Team will continue educating the client/offenders and their 
families to help curtail the issues at hand.  JBHC Team continues to provide the client/offenders 
with one on one weekly counseling, family counseling, group counseling, twice a month Court 
appearances, home and school contacts.  Intensive case management is also provided as 
needed by the Judge, probation officer and clinician assigned to JBHC. 
 
For FY 2013-2014, the JBHC has served 32 youth identifying as:  Hispanic (19), White (7), 
African American (3), Pacific Islander (1) and Native American (2).  The project is scheduled to 
end in August 2015. 
 
For FY 2013-2014 the program reports: 
 

 5 individuals completed the program 

 4 individuals were referred for further mental health services 

 0 hospitalizations 
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Since the inception of the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA), the Merced Community has 
embraced the philosophy of Wellness, Recovery and Resiliency. Also with a grand strategy that 
“Mental Health Happens in the Community” The MHSA funding has created a paradigm shift, 
building a community of help first, hope and resilience.  Hope for healthier children, healthier 
families, a reduction of stigma, a reduction of discrimination, increased access to help as to fail 
first approaches and innovative strategies leading to community health.  Under Community 
Services and Supports (CSS), Merced County has two Full Service Partnerships, one for adults 
and one for children, which provide intensive services to address emotional disturbance and 
severe mental illness.  There are currently four CSS General System Development programs. 
Under CSS Outreach and Engagement is the Original COPE Program, 50% of the original 
COPE allocation was approved for the Crisis Stabilization Program, and COPE Expansion 
Public Health approved in February of 2014. There are twelve Prevention and Early Intervention 
Programs. 
 
 In addition, there are two ongoing Capacity Building funded initiatives with National Alliance for 
the Mentally Ill (NAMI) and California Institute for Behavioral Health Solutions. There are five 
Workforce, Education and Training actions: California State University Stanislaus Stipends for 
Social Workers, Merced College Psychosocial Rehabilitation classes, Trilogy E-Learning 
Resources, Staff Development and Clinical Supervision supported by Regional WET funds.  
There are two Innovation Projects with the focus on Strengthening Families and building healthy 
relationships, healthy bonding and attachment.  The Technological Needs continue to be 
implemented and the Capital Facilities purchase continues to provide a place for Administrative 
support and Training for the department and community.  There is a Prudent Reserve 
established to protect core programs. 
 
Highlights from this Year (2013-2014) 

 In October of 2013 a series of workgroups were held in the community to discuss and 
review MHSA regulations and guidelines. 

 In February 2014 a MHSA Program Update went to the Board of Supervisors for 
approval, expanding Outreach and Engagement and utilizing the Chronic Disease 
approach by partnering with Public Health.  The Outreach and Engagement Program 
was expanded to address Health and Mental Health. 

 The Caring Cops Mental Health and Police in Schools Program was developed to 
address youth at risk in the Livingston Community. 

 In March 2014 a Pre-Outcomes event was held where MHSA funded providers informed 
the community about their programs, services, goals and outcomes. 

 The 4th Annual MHSA Art contest winners were announced at the May 2014 Outcomes 
Event. 

 MHSA Providers collaborated with the Mental Health Board and California Planning 
Council for a Community forum held at the Merced College Business Resource Center 

 In May 2014 at the Outcomes Event MHSA providers showcased a story board 
explaining their program, services and the benefits to the Merced Community. 

 Partnered with California Institute for Behavioral Health Solutions (CIBHS), formerly 
CIMH and ACRD to build program/organization capacity for evaluation support and 
outcomes.  

 

 

Three -Year Plan for MHSA (2014 - 2017) 
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Challenges  

 Transportation 

 Access to demographics 

 Client to staff ratios in programs 

 Timeliness with mental health crisis situations 

 Developing measurement tools appropriate to the individual programs in order to 
produce meaningful outcomes 

 

Future Directions (2014-2015 to 2016-2017) 

 Increased Crisis Intervention services 

 Expanded Integrated Mental Health in Primary Care Settings services 

 Expanded Cultural Broker services 

 Improvement on program outcomes and evaluations  

 Ongoing infusing the Recovery Model within all MHSA Programs 

 Building Recovery Arts across Wellness Center Programs  

 Establishing the Strengthening families framework throughout all programs 

 Developing and enhancing programs with more culturally-specific strategies 

 Evaluating the needs of staffing,  increasing staff and staff 
development/training/accountability 

 Enhancing infrastructure with the continued implementation of the Electronic Health 
Record and the renovation of office space through Capital Facilities to house program 
and administrative staff in order to improve and increase client access to services 

 
In the next three years MHSA programs will be serving more outlying areas.  Cultural 
responsiveness will be the catalyst for services, and a collective family approach will be used 
when engaging others.  There will be improved access to services, a continuum of services from 
prevention to early intervention to treatment.  There will be increased capacity building through 
a shared vision of providers meeting the needs of the community.  The Wellness Centers will be 
fully client driven, there will be cultural broker networks in each area and crisis response teams 
will be assigned to multiple areas of Merced County.    
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MHSA Funding Summary 
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       Appendix 1:  

MHSA Monthly Meeting Schedule 2013- 2014 

Mental Health Services Act-MHSA                                                                                                                              
Ongoing Planning Council                                                                                                                                                
Monthly Meeting Schedule 

July 18, 2013 

August 2, 2013 

August 15, 2013 

September 19, 2013 

October 24, 2013 

November 14, 2013 

December 12, 2013 

January 16, 2013 

February 13, 2014 

March 20, 2014 

April 17, 2014 

May 12, 2014 

June 19, 2014 

July 17, 2014 

August 21, 2014 

September 18, 2014 

October 16, 2014 

November 20, 2014 

December 18, 2014  

Appendices 
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Appendix 2: MHSA Focus Groups (2013-2014) 

 

  

Title 
Location Date Time 

 
# of attendees 

Snelling-Merced Falls 
Elementary School 

Snelling May 27-2014 
12:00 pm -
12:30 pm 

7 

Romero Elementary School 
Santa Nella May 19-2014 

1:30 pm - 2:15 
pm 

10 

Yamato Elementary School 
Livingston May 14-2014 

2:30 pm - 3:15 
pm 

8 

PEARLS 
Merced May 6-2014 

10:00 am -
11:30 am 

12 

Gustine Elementary School 
Gustine May 5-2014 

1:45 pm - 3:00 
pm 

3 

NAMI Merced 
March 28-

2014 
1:00 pm - 3:00 

pm 

23 

Fremont Elementary School 
Merced 

March 27-
2014 

10:00 am – 
11:00 am 

5 

El Capitan Elementary School 
Delhi 

March 26-
2014 

2:00 pm – 3:00 
pm 

11 

Le Grand Elementary School 
Le Grand 

March 20-
2014 

2:30pm - 3:30 
pm 

4 

Farmdale Elementary School 
Merced 

March 19-
2014 

2:30 pm - 3:30 
pm 

11 

Lorena Falasco Elementary 
School Los Banos 

March 17-
2014 

8:15 am - 9:15 
am 

5 

TIP Transition Age Youth 
Merced 

February 27-
2014 

4:00 pm – 5:00 
pm 

10 

Merced County Department of 
Mental Health Merced 

February 27-
2014 

2:30 pm - 3:45 
pm 

5 

MCOE/Caring Kids 
Merced 

February 26-
2014 

11:00 am – 
1:00 pm 

15 

Winfield Elementary School 
Winton 

February 25-
2014 

2:45 pm - 3:45 
pm 

7 

Merced Lao Family Leaders 
Merced 

February 24-
2014 

5:30 pm – 7:00 
pm 

16 

Judicial Alcohol and Drug 
Services Merced 

February 24-
2014 

12:00 pm – 
1:00 pm 

6 
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Appendix 3: MHSA Special Workgroup Meetings Flier 
Schedule 

Upcoming MHSA Workshops 

As part of the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA), Welfare and Institutions Code (WIC) Section 

5847 requires county mental health programs to prepare and submit a Three-Year Program and 

Expenditure Plan and Annual Updates.  Merced County MHSA programs will soon begin 

development of its FY 2014-2015 through 2016-2017 program and expenditure plan.   

The Merced County Mental Health Department desires to have community and local 

stakeholder involvement in the process.  Beginning on October 28, 2013 a series of workgroups 

will be held to receive input and discuss the needs throughout the County of Merced.  The 

public is welcome to participate in these meetings listed below. All workshops are to be held at 

1137 B Street, in Merced. 

October 28, 2013 

9:00 to 11:30am 
Workgroup #1 – MHSA Guidelines and Regulations 

 
2:00 to 4:30pm 

Workgroup #2 – Review of Community Services and Support/ 
Prevention and Early Intervention Components 

 

November 8, 2013 

9:00 to 11:30am 

Workgroup #3 – Review of WET/Innovation Components 

 

2:00 to 4:30pm 

Workgroup #4 - Review of Capital Facilities/Technological Needs Plan 

 

November 22, 2013 

9:00 to 11:30am 

Workgroup #5 – Focus Groups and Key Informants 

 

2:00 to 4:30pm 

Workgroup #6 – Community Needs 

 

For information regarding these workshops or the three-year plan develop process, please 

contact Sharon Jones, Merced County MHSA Coordinator at 209-381-6800, extension 3611 or 

sjones@co.merced.ca.us. 

 

  

mailto:sjones@co.merced.ca.us
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Appendix 4: MHSA Workgroup Meeting Recommendations 

         

 

 

MERCED COUNTY                                                                     

 MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES ACT-(MHSA)    

WORKGROUP DISCUSSIONS 

Workgroup #1 Review of MHSA Guideline and Regulations 

 Checklist to qualify or disqualify a plan. 

 How to make changes if out of compliance. 

 Non-Supplant – Services do not exist in the community. 

  Possibly hold a meeting once a month and talk about changes, put it in the paper. 

  Part of the form not being filled out by majority of programs stating what their needs are. 

 Quarterly progress reports: Showing how many have been served – unduplicated. 

 Service categories: Service plans haven’t changed since 2006 

 Wellness Center: Hand counts do not match computer counts – a program survey 

should be given every 6 months 

 Cost reports are in the rears: how is the expenditure and revenue report current if the 

cost report is not current? 

 Cash flow: 80% CSS, 20% PEI, 5% can be taken from these for Innovation 

 In the past we would get a planning assessment, now that it’s monthly a report needs to 

show how much is coming in and the report needs to be given to the Planning Council 

and broken down by program 

 Quarterly reports: Does Anasazi give us these reports? When will giving money to them 

stop and when will we be able to use Anasazi on our own? 

 What is going on with Technological needs? 

 Workforce Education and Training: Staff Development, Clinical Supervision, CASRA 

MHSA – Revised July 2013 

 Took prevalent rates to come up with who needed to be served and to find out who was 

underserved. 
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Section 3 – Purpose and intent 

 Reading through programs they talk about evidence base practices but never say what 

they are using. Who is underserved? Who is underserved and mentally ill?  How many 

children 0-5? Break it down more not just by ethnicity and language.  It will look different 

for each population. 

 

Section 4 – Outreach and linkage 

 Outreach 

 Access and linkage 

(b)   

 Are we evaluating how effective the linkage is? 

 Reduction in stigma. 

 Reduction in discrimination against people with mental illness 

 How do we measure stigma and discrimination? 

 Self-report, pre and post-test.  Best to be identified by those themselves. 

 How accessible are the services? 

(d) 

 The program shall emphasize strategies to reduce the following negative outcomes that 

may result from untreated mental illness: (1) Suicide (2) Incarcerations (3) School failure 

or dropout (4) Unemployment (5) Prolonged suffering (6) Homelessness (7) Removal of 

children from their home 

Do we know suicide numbers, how can we get this information?  Maybe do a 

specific suicide prevention program.  Ge stated that we need to think about the 

family dynamics.  Look at medical illness from the past 1-7 years.  Speaking from 

the Hmong community they are already seeing medical doctors and are not 

compliant with medication.  Liz Freitas stated that the primary doctors are 

handing out meds but not in therapeutic doses.  Leading kids to suicide and 

parent don’t notice signs.  We need to think about not just training the 

professionals but take the trainings out to the communities to be able to address, 

recognize and refer. 

 (e)   

 Prevention and Early Intervention: Friday Night Live. Target at risk youth dropping out. 

Section 5 

 (a) 5878.3 Find out what is not available and MHSA can pay for it 

 Medi-Cal – MHSA billing.  Is MHSA losing out on FTE 

 Community at large doesn’t know what is and isn’t funded by MHSA.  The postings are 

not online, plans are changing and focus groups are not being held to guide the process.  

Stakeholders are not being informed when plans change. 

Section 7 
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 (d) 

 Wellness and Recovery training, this hasn’t happened since Long Beach came and did 

an extensive training.  We really do need this training.  New clinicians may not know that 

they can provide things that Medi-Cal may not.  Wellness and recovery model not 

medical model. 

 What are the available resources? What are the needs? How do we fill in the gaps? 

 We need psychologists  

 

5822. 

 The only stipends that are being given at this time are to CSU interns.   

 Expansion plans for the forgiveness and scholarship programs offered in return for a 

commitment to employment in California’s public mental health system and make loan 

forgiveness programs available to current employees of the mental health system who 

want to obtain their AA, BA, Masters and Doctoral Degrees 

 Trilogy E-Learning, MHFA, Assist and SafeTalk 

 Possible coaching clients to know to approach a community meeting 

Section 9 

Innovative Programs 

1. Strengthening Families 

 The power of connection, cultural wisdom within a community, bonding and 

attachment 

 part time Community Development Partners 

2. Juvenile Mental Health Court 

 Family involvement, family approach 

 How much do we have of MHSA money not in the prudent reserve?  

 Why do we have 4 million dollars sitting there and not being used? 

 Why do we have yearly allocation expended money not being spent? 

 We need to do the community process and have focus groups and key informant interviews. 

 Will there be a showcase of what the Innovation Project on what was done and how it worked at 
the end of the three year plan. 

Workgroup #2 Review of Community Services and Support/Prevention and Early 

Intervention Components 

 Priority table 

- We don’t have a program that serves Hmong youth 

- Children intervention prior to hospitalization 

 Transitional Age Youth 

- TIP Program 

- CUBE 

 Where is the 7million that was cut from MHSA positions in 09?  Where did those 

services go? 

 Poverty 
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- Work is a major aspect in life.  When consumers work it leads to less isolation.  

Those with a jail record have difficulty being hired. 

 Family advocate between Mental Health 

 Homelessness 

 Older Adults 

- Physical and monetary abuse, need to avoid skilled nursing facilities 

 Mental Health Court Under CSS 

 4 Wellness Centers 

- Los Banos Westside Transitional Center 

- Merced Wellness Center 

- CUBE 

- Dual Diagnosis 

 How is Mental Health Court a CSS Program?  How did it fit under the criteria?  It’s a 

piece of legislation mandated.  It shouldn’t be using MHSA money to do it. 

- Follow up on the Mental Health Court – Make sure it’s within the rules and 

regulations and meets the criteria. 

 How many were trained in EMDR?  Who is still doing it? 

 Go back to the original plans.  If you are spending less than what you say, why?  If you 

are spending more, why are you going over? 

 Why do some programs have zero written in expenditures? Money is there for these 

items. 

 Wellness Center 

- Cultural mentors 

- Mr. Blong & Ms. Dominquez no longer there 

- What goes on day to day depends on who’s in the center to run it. 

- There is a dual diagnosis specialist in the Wellness Center 

 Older Adult Systems of Care 

- Contract with a pharmacist to get information on medication list 

- Do not do EMDR 

- Having a part time clinician would be wonderful when a clinical assessment needs to 

be done. 

- Need to have a nurse 

 SEACAP 

- Work with primary care and collaborate with doctors 

- Insure cultural appropriate services 

- Still using Shamans 

- Provide transportation 

- Direct care plans 

- Ge does provide EMDR 

- Offers classes, workshops with peer to peer support, skills building groups 

- Has a 24hr hotline available.  Someone is available 24 hours to provide mental 

health services 

- Send out referrals for more extensive help if necessary 

- 1 case manager, 1 transitional age youth peer support, 1 transporter 

 COPE 

- Crisis stabilization unit ended up taking place of the mobile clinic 
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- Proposal on the table by Public Health to do the COPE piece 

o Go through the COPE plan and see what is supposed to be getting done and 

make sure Public Health will be filling in the gaps.  Focusing on the priority 

population, incarcerated youth and wards of the court. 

- No one is linking services from those in Marie Green to further help 

 Where is Gary Comer getting paid from when he conducts training for the department? 

 Not connecting with probation and child welfare for the purpose of coordinating service 

plans 

 Adult Mental Health Court  

Workgroup #3 Review of WET/Innovation Components 

 Part IV: Required Exhibits 

 Workforce Face Sheet 

 WET Coordinator went away in 2009 

- Why did it go away?  MHSA funds is not realignment money.  If there is a reduction 

in force this should not mean that MHSA positions get cut because that money is 

allocated for those positions to be in place. 

 Workforce needs assessment – this was done in 2007 and needs to be done again. 

 Not consumer and family driven, more Mental Health driven by workers, need more 

family and consumer training. 

 Is there a formula to staff ratio based on population – originally this is how it was done. 

 Needs Planning – Direct Service Staff.  80% meets, almost at 100% but only 5% are 

direct service staff. 

- That ratio should not include Medical Records, Office Assistants or Administration. 

 We now have Peer Mentors, CAW’s, Mental Health Workers. 

- We now have one employee who started out a CAW, then a Program Assistant and 

is now on Office Assistant.   

- We need to make sure they move up the ladder, that they receive coaching and 

mentoring.  This should be addressed early on so you can prepare them to move up. 

 Language Proficiency – forward momentum has happened in this area. 

 Action #2 – Spanish Language Training 

- We did have Spanish in the workplace.  Not well attended and it was offered 

during employees lunch hour.  It was a very good training and a shame more 

people were not able to commit because of the time, not well planned by the 

department. 

 Action #4 – E-Learning 

- We have Trilogy.  This is for consumer and family members as well as staff and 

contract providers. 

- Why has the E-Learning been removed from the computers at the Wellness 

Centers? It is not available to the consumers because of this. 

 Action #5 –  

- Is the stipend connected to MSW Internship? 

 Action #6 – CASRA Partnership with Merced College 

- Bridge career pathway. Case manager to mental health worker. 

- Recovery philosophy, meeting people where they are. 
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 Action #7 

- Hasn’t happened. 

 WET 

- 1.4 million -10 years to use it.  600k left. 5% CSS can be used. 

- Is it possible for clients to get work experience?  A Rehabilitation Counselor has 

been hired in the TAY.  In terms of experience in Los Banos there is not a 

Rehabilitation Counselor and they have to take a bus over to Merced in order to 

get help. 

 The MHSA Coordinator should know when someone is utilizing MHSA funds to go to 

training. 

 Work on addressing #7 to target numbers.  Work with Cassandra Jobert to get Central 

Valley information. 

 Clinical supervision from WET, CSU Stipends are supervised by Mental Health 

Managers. 

 #3 objective under Action #5 is not happening.  Task Supervisor and Clinical Supervisor. 

 Our clinical supervisor is coming from Regional WET.  She comes once a week. 

 The entire workforce needs to be built up.  Needs to be able to move up from answering 

phones to becoming a social worker. 

 Innovation Work Plan – Strengthening Families 

- Project approved July 6, 2010 

- Focused in 5 area, Dos Palos, South Dos Palos, El Nido, LeGrand and Planada 

- 8 Community Development Partners work with the project who are from the five 

communities. 

- Expert Trainer, Wellness and Recovery, Community Collaboration 

- One thing that would be great to add to the project is a designated clinical 

position, there is a huge need and the response for the individuals needing help 

needs to happen right away, clinics need to be able to respond when an 

emergency arises.  

- 5% of total funding can be used for Innovation 

- Are there SMART Goals in place for this project? Do we have ongoing meetings 

to oversight this? 

 HSA- Leadership for Life – work with probationers, will work in prisons – Mental Health is 

a part of this. 

 In the process of developing Leadership for youth. 

 Juvenile Behavioral Health Court 

- Originated with the courts to have youth in front of the Judge more often, 

continue medication and has to have a Access 1 diagnosis. 

- Inner agency collaboration 

- Strengthen families in the community 

- Celebration – Family involvement 2 dinners and 1 breakfast so far (breakfast 

cooked for the families by the Judge) 

- Jerry Tello Curriculum Joven Noble – Cultural Wisdom ages 12-17, Rights of 

Passage 

- This could roll over to PEI or CSS would need to figure out where it best fits. 
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- Cultural Wisdom, artistic development, community development, 

acknowledgement, purpose, value, dignity, respect, trust and safety for the 

community 

- System level outcomes – underserved will be served, gain access to other 

services, confidence in parenting, stigma reduction, family relationships, 

community health and safety, inspire, hope 

Will have 18 months of data thus far. 

Workgroup #4 Review of Capital Facilities/Technological Needs Plan 

Capital Facilities 
 The purchase of the Module and 5 acres located at 1137 B Street in Merced was 

purchased with Capital Faculties monies for $887,738, which was 28% of the funds 
 Capital Facilities monies was a one-time amount issued 
 The initial intent for the Module was to house Administration; it now houses Mental 

Health IT and is used for meetings and trainings 
 MHSA money was used to purchase the CUBE and the Westside clinic; there was 

special authorization from the State to purchase those two facilities with MHSA monies, 
NOT Capital Facilities money 

 
Technological Needs 

 $2,247,462 went to Technological Needs which was 72% of the funds 
 The majority of the purchase of the Technologic needs was paid for the Anasazi 

Software system that is now used throughout the Mental Health Department 
 Total cost was for software, training and staffing 
 It’s currently 2013 and there is still Extra Help Staff working on Anasazi 
 Which funding stream is that money coming from to continue to pay for Extra Help staff? 
 Are the Extra Help Staff still being paid out of MHSA monies? 
 It is a HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) requirement for all 

paper charts to be transferred to an electronic health record, that is why Anasazi was 
purchased 

 A company by the name of Cerner bought out Anasazi last year 
 How will Cerner affect the current Anasazi system that Mental Health is currently using? 
 There is $394,000 left in Capital Facilities  
 Capital Facilities fund reverts back to the State after 10 years, if unused; there is 5 years 

left 
 CSS and PEI reverts back after 3 years 
 Cerner will be making some modifications to the design and look to Anasazi 
 Some of the key features Cerner has to offer are notifications, faster turnaround in billing 
 Will it be more user friendly? 
 Cerner has more expertise when it comes to software design; Anasazi was more of a 

“Mom and Pop” company 
 With Cerner, there is an ability to customize the Assessments and maybe able to 

minimize them; currently Janet Spangler and Betty Hoskins are working with Alan 
Vaughn to see what can be omitted in the Assessments so they are not so cumbersome 
and long 

 Mental Health still uses Kingsview for support 
 Kingsview is utilized for creating accounts, setting up homepages, billing 
 Currently Kingsview contracts with 14 to 15 other Counties for tech support 
 Is Anasazi able to develop reports that are demographic specific? Yes 
 Currently Merced Wellness Center is able to capture all of the clients that enter the 

building by entering them in a group roster 
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 How do you capture those that are not a client? Currently only open clients to Mental 
Health are able to attend the Wellness Center 

 The Wellness Center was not initially designed to only accept open Mental Health clients 
 Per Prop 63/MHSA, any funded program under MHSA is designed to accept anyone 

regardless of insurance, Medi-cal eligibility, etc. The Wellness Center was originally 
intended to accept anyone who needed support 

 Is it a big issue if Merced Wellness Center is only accepting open Mental Health clients 
to attend and not the general public 

 Merced Wellness Center will be placed in the December 2013 Ongoing Planning Council 
Agenda in regards to only accepting open Mental Health clients into the facility 

 How much is Mental Health paying County IT for tech support,  i.e. Help Desk 
 It’s taken the last 4 years to transfer from paper charts to an electronic health record? 
 Where are the budget line items for the additional support that came with Anasazi? 
 Where is the extended amount of money coming from to pay for additional tech support 

from Kingsview and for the Extra Help Office Assistants at Mental Health? 
 Is MHSA paying 100% or a portion thereof for Technological Needs? 

 
Follow-up 
 Ask Sharon Robinson at December 2013 Ongoing Planning Council meeting to provide 

an update on how many computers were in fact purchased, signature pads, etc.; 
 Has Merced County MHSA exceeded original amount of MHSA money in terms of 

Technological Needs; 
 Where is the additional money coming from to pay for Kingsview tech support; 
 Reasoning behind the Merced Wellness Center only accepting open Mental Health 

clients into the facility; 
 Are the Extra Help Staff still being paid out of MHSA monies; 
 How much is Mental Health paying  County IT for tech support, i.e. Help Desk 

Workgroup #5 Focus Groups and Key Informants 

 Geographical expertise 

 Livingston, Delhi, Hilmar, Winton, Atwater, Ballico, Cressey and Hilmar 

- Livingston – Health Department 

- Delhi – Church 

- Winton – School Board 

- Atwater – City Hall 

- Ballico/Cressey – Schools, general stores, post office modular 

- Hilmar – Christian Church 

 Headstarts   on the North Side – Parent Meetings/Existing groups 

 State Preschools 

 Migrant Camps 

 Westside 

- Dos Palos/South Dos Palos – City Hall/Chamber 

- Los Banos – Pacheco High School 

- Santa Nella – School           

- Gustine 

- LeGrand – Golden Valley 

- Planada – School 

- Plainsburg 

- El Nido – Churches 
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 When we do publicity for those with mental health issues at the schools a lot of parents 

come forward. 

 Free public service announcements 

 Existing/Lack of – anyone who is interested, not target/stigma 

 Outreach- presenting it to the public, NAMI doing a wonderful job of softening the stigma 

of mental health 

 Reviewing Prop 63 – new ways to target wellness and recovery 

 Include family members with those who have someone with mental illness 

 Target the homeless, more than one focus group in each community 

 Food and presentation – Hispanic, platica 

 Separate focus groups Agency/Community 

 Want more community underserved 

 First focus on places to hold focus groups in education settings and then focus on 

community settings 

 Prioritize community needs, break down what CSS and PEI are and explain them to the 

community, explain what programs we have in place already and identify the gaps/needs 

 Go into the migrant camps/fields 

 Go to the Council of Church meetings and hand out flyers 

 Send out letter to every church in this county, every client in the system possibly include 

Public Health and HSA systems of names 

 Money is limited, stay focused, reduce stigma 

 COPE Program 

- 2 Clinicians to go out and educate churches and communities.   

 Cultural Competence is a primary piece of MHSA 

 Belief System 

- Some people go to their pasture for guidance then get permission to go to mental 

health 

- Connect with private providers to push to have mental illness be spoken about 

 Service Provider Meetings 

- One in Merced and one in Los Banos 

(Teachers, Law Enforcement, Probation officers) 

- Spanish speaking groups 

- South East Asian population 

- LBGTQ 

- Preschools, congregate meal sites, Merced College/Los Banos Campus, UC 

Merced, Homeless (Westside), Salvation Army, work with Brenda to have special 

meeting at shelter, Rescue Mission, Invite Board of Supervisor’s to the meetings 

in their districts, NAMI, Wellness Center, Valley and Yosemite High (youth), 

Juvenile Hall, Electronic County wide survey 

- Pay for mass mailings, staff mileage, meals 

 Who is working under MHSA?  Who is getting paid out of MHSA and shouldn’t be?  

Currently working on this report 

 It’s a huge concern that administration has made changes how they want and when they 

want in opposition of what the programs were meant for to begin with.  When changes 

are made the process is not followed, notices are not being sent, voices from the 
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community are not being heard and the changes may not be necessarily what the 

community wants. 

 

 

 We need to know what is happening within the programs, are the guidelines being 

followed, are the services being provided?  What is working and what isn’t working? 

 Program restricitions 

- Wellness Center is not being utilized the way it should be.  It was never meant to 

be closed to those who are not on Medi-Cal.  The Wellness Center is an MHSA 

program not and Mental Health program, rules and guidelines cannot just be 

changed without following process. 

 Put a correction plan on programs not sticking to the plan. 

 There is a real concern about MHSA clinicians being paid 100% from MHSA but only 

working 20%, not serving the individuals that are meant to be served. 

 Is SEACAP getting reimbursed their Medi-Cal dollars that are being billed or is it going 

back to the Mental Health Department?  (this question has been asked to Curt Willems 

and we have not received a response) 

 Analyze programs 

- SMART Goals 

- Clients individual goals of what they want out of the program 

- Is it client driven? Is it the individual need of the client? Is it about wellness and 

recovery? No social/psycho models. 

 We can’t keep handing out money to people who need to fund their employees this is 

not what MHSA money is for.  This money is to serve the mentally ill population of 

Merced County 

 

Workgroup #6 Community Needs 

 Community Collaboration 

- Need a place for those to go when released from Marie Green and transitioning 

back into the community. 

- Release from the county jail back into society 

- Need care for a minimum amount of time to get established, mental health, 

trained in work experience 

- Shortage of Psychiatrists  

- Advocate for extra clinician in the CSU to help those exit out and be connected to 

served and did home visits for the few weeks before a client could get an 

appointment 

- Respite seems to be what is needed, folks don’t have a place to go. They are 

shown the door and expected to know what to do next.  Need to be guided and 

have a change to reintegrate into the community, counsel them, count their meds 

 Alliance – Coordinate Primary Care Physicians 

- Who would serve and define. Medi-Cal would reimburse, provider network within 

Merced County, Medi-Cal necessity – the definition would have to change. 

- If you are in Alliance you have a medical home.  You are directed services and 

you are being helped as a whole and the bills would go to Alliance. 
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 For students who may go into a behavioral place over the weekend schools are not 

notified and they are sent right back to school with no help and the teachers and staff 

are not aware that a student may need help because of confidentiality. 

 Older Adults: 60+ 

- Transportation is a huge issue, many don’t drive and the bus schedule is limited. 

- Lack of activity sites for older adults 

- Facilitate a peer support group/activities. One and a half hours: talk, share, learn 

from each other, have speakers come in. 

*All of this was in the original plan, why isn’t this already happening. 

Nurse, Case Manager, Transportation, Development and Peer Support 

were all part of the original plan and all the money was allocated for these 

things.  Why did this disappear?  Where is the money?   

 Children ages 0-5 

- More prevention and intervention, treatment, come up with coordinated system of 

care 

- Screening programs with HSA – 35 kids a month coming from referral to Alam 

- Parents are not receiving mental health services 

- 90% of the babies tested for drugs are coming out positive at Mercy Medical 

- Full Service Partnerships – Home Builders 

- Collaboration with Mental Health and HSA 

- Sever attachment disorder, specialized disorders 

- Round table discussion does not take place anymore.  WHY NOT? 

- Caring Kids deals with behavior issues 

- Sierra Vista – more serious issues 

 South East Asian 

- Continue to maintain services 

- Specialize in paid management (arthritis, injury, hypertension, gout 

- Need to engage with the woman more 

- A lot of older adults living by themselves, financial problems, linking them to 

services to help them financially and with food 

- People not getting the services they need with the money is there 

- Shouldn’t need Medi-Cal to seek SEACAP services. 

 School Based Clinicians 

- Los Banos Unified – many students suffering have parents with mental health 

issues as well. 

- 8/10 students wouldn’t get the services they need if we didn’t have someone at 

the school who could provide them with services 

- If the child has Medi-Cal there can be in home visits 

- Look into being a private provider to be able to bill and get reimbursed and being 

able to hire more clinicians.  Self-sustain the program     

- Some of these individuals suffer from historical trauma 

- People being severely traumatized about losing their jobs, homes and not being 

able to pay their bills 

- Need to evaluate the true poverty, not based on middle class.  True poverty: 

what’s important to them?  Values are different and they shouldn’t be judged. 
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 How are we going to build arching needs over a long period of time to provide these 

families with the help they need throughout. 

 We need to work together with what we have. 
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Appendix 5: 
Ongoing Planning Council Meetings 

Attendance and Schedule 
 

Meeting Dates from July 1, 2013 to June 30, 2014 
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Appendix 6: Outreach and Engagement Attendance and Schedule 
 

Event  Date  Time  Location  Target Audience  Contacts  

Felix Torres Child  
Development Center 
Parenting Presentation  

July 9, 2013  2-4pm  
859 N. Plainsburg Road  
Planada, CA 95365  

Migrant Parents  14  

Community Resource Fair 
Sacred Heart Church  

July 29, 2013  10am-3pm  
Sacred Heart Church  
562 West 13th Street   
Merced, CA 95340  

Faith Based Community  29  

7th Annual Merced County 
After School Summer  
Conference  

August 5, 2013  
August 6, 2013  
August 7, 2013  

8am-4:30pm  
Merced College   
3600 M Street  
Merced, CA 95340  

After School Program Assistants  19  

Dos Palos High School  
Round-Up  

August 13, 2013  8am-12pm  
Dos Palos High School  
1701 E. Blossom Street  
 Dos Palos, CA 93620  

High School Students  385  

Back to School Night- 
Planada Elementary 
School  

August 21, 2013  6-8 pm  
9525 E. Brodrick  
Planada, CA 95365  Parent/Teachers/Students  17  

Back to School Night-El 
Nido Elementary School  

September 12, 2013  6-8pm  
161 E. El Nido Road  
 El Nido, CA 95317  

Parents/Teachers/Students  38  

Back to School Night-
Cesar Chavez Middle 
School  

September 18, 2013  6-8pm  
161 S Plainsburg Rd  
Planada, CA 95365  Parents/Teachers/Students  10  

Joseph Gallo Farms Health 
Festival  

September 21, 2013  7:30am-2pm  
10561 W. Highway 140  
Atwater, CA 95301  

Employees of Joseph Gallo 
Farms  

21  

This Ain’t Your Mama’s 
Church  

September 21, 2013  10am-3pm  
Courthouse Park, Corner 
of M Street and 20th 
Street  Merced, CA  

Faith Based Community  29  
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Event  Date  Time  Location  Target Audience  Contacts  

Gustine Town Hall Meeting  October 2, 2013  5:30-7:30pm  
Al Goman Community  
Center  745 Linden Ave  
Gustine, CA 95322  

Residents of Gustine  6  

San Joaquin Health Fair  October 10, 2013  4-7pm  
San Joaquin Drug  
9215 E. Hwy 140   
Planada, CA 95365  

Community of Planada  29  

Bi National Health Week - 
Livingston  

October 11, 2013  4-8pm  
Livingston High School  
1617 Main Street   
Livingston, CA 95334  

Community of Livingston  43  

Livingston Community 
Outreach  

October 12, 2013  1-5pm  
Livingston High School  
1617 Main St   
Livingston, CA 95334  

Faith Based Community of 
Livingston  

30  

Lights On! After School  October 17, 2013  5:30-8:30pm  
Downtown Merced  on 
Main street  

Community of Merced, 
Families and Children  

40  

Bi National Health Week  October 20, 2013  8am-2pm  
Corner of M Street and 13th  
Street, Near Sacred Heart  
Church and MCOE  

Community of Merced,  
Families and Children,  

Faith Based Community  
32  

HSA Employee Health Fair  October 22, 2013  9:30am-1:30pm  
2115 West Wardrobe Ave.  
Merced, CA 95341  

Employees of HSA   36  

WestMed Annual Health & 
Wellness Fair  

October 26, 2013  10am-2pm  
WestMed College  
330 E. Yosemite Ave. Ste 
#201 Merced, CA 95340  

Students of WestMed 
College  

5  

C.E.C. Fall Carnival  October 27, 2013  5pm-8pm  
Cesar E. Chavez Middle  
School 161 S Plainsburg  
Rd Planada, CA 95365  

Residents of Planada  
Parents  
Students  

42  
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Event  Date  Time  Location  Target Audience  Contacts  

Head Start-Weaver Union  
School District  

December 6, 2013  10-11:30am  
3076 E. Childs Avenue  
Merced, CA 95340  

Head Start Parents  9  

Head Start-Weaver Union  
School District  

December 6, 2013  2-3:30pm  
3076 E. Childs Avenue  
Merced, CA 95340  

Head Start Parents  3  

Atwater High School Health 
and Wellness Fair  

December 12, 2013  
11:45am- 
12:45pm  

2201 Fruitland Avenue 
Atwater, CA 95301  

All High School Students  37  

Le Grand Town Hall Mtg  January 29, 2014  6:30-7:30pm  
12560 Le Grand Road  
Le Grand, CA 95333  

Residents of Le Grand  5  

Merced County Parent  
Institute  

February 8, 2014  
7:30am- 
1:30pm  

Golden Valley High School  
2121 E. Childs Avenue 
Merced, CA 95340  

Parents of Merced 
County  

78  

Livingston Town Hall Mtg  February 20, 2014  6:30-7:30pm  
1416 “C” Street  
Livingston, CA 95344  

Residents of Livingston  1  

Sacred Health Church 
Town Hall Meeting  

February 26, 2014  6:30-7:30pm  
504 W. 13th Street 
Merced, CA 95340  

Residents of Merced Faith 
Based  

0  

Week of the Young Child  April 12, 2014  11am-3pm  

Applegate Park  
707 26th Street  

 Merced, CA 95340  

Parents and Children in 
Merced County  

29  

Restorative Justice 
Conference  

April 12, 2014  10am-1pm  

Le Grand High School  
13071 Le Grand 
Rd. 
Le Grand, CA 
95333  

Parents, Students of 
Planada and Le Grand  

28  

Merced College Los Banos 
Campus Spring Carnival  

April 16, 2014  9am-1pm  
22240 Highway 152   
Los Banos, CA 93635  

College Students  11  

 5th Annual Southeast Asian  
Mental Health Awareness 
Day  

April 19, 2014  10am-2pm  
Applegate Park  
707 26th St. Merced, CA 
95340  

Merced County Southeast 
Asian Residents  26  

Make A Difference  April 22, 2014  12:00-1:00pm  
Dos Palos High School  
1701 E. Blossom St.   
Dos Palos, CA 93620  

Students/Faculty  38  
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Event  Date  Time  Location  Target Audience  Contacts  

Livingston Medical Group 
Community Health Fair  April 26, 2014  8am-1pm  

1140 Main Street   
Livingston, CA 95334  Residents of Livingston  

23  
  

Mercy’s Annual Family Festival  May 3, 2014  8:30am-1pm  
Mercy Medical Center  
315 Mercy Ave Merced, 
CA  

North Merced Residents  18  

CA Mental Health Planning 
Council   

May 8, 2014  3:30-6:30pm  

Merced College   
Business Resource 
Center  
630 W. 19th Street-
Merced  

All Merced County 
Agencies/Community  

46  

Planada Community Day  May 10, 2014  9am-3pm  

Houlihan Park  
9167 E. Stanford Ave  
Planada, CA 95365  

Residents of Planada  42  

All Moms Matter  May 17, 2014  10am-1pm  

First 5 Merced County of  
Merced  
676 Loughborough Drive  
Merced, CA 95348  

All Moms Matter 
participants   

21  

Los Banos Homeless Connect  May 30, 2014  10am-2pm  

Bethel Community 
Church   
415 “I” Street  
Los Banos, CA 95635  

Los Banos Homeless  10  

Total of  Events                            Total Outreach and Engagement Contacts  1,250  
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Appendix 7:  
MHSA Stakeholder Identified Community Needs 

Need more staffing to meet the needs for 
ages 0-5. 

There needs to be staff to bridge the gap 
after someone has been admitted to Marie 
Green. 

Increase Mental Health Clinical 
Professionals in the community. 
 

Clear organizational chart for Mental 
Health. 

More family support. 
 

Increase resource for violence and trauma. 

Increase stigma reduction. 
 

Information on how to access services for 
mental health. 

Slow process to get information for 
individuals who do not meet the specific 
criteria but are at risk. 
 

Definite clear cut model of which services 
are provided at mental health.  
 

Referral process to all Mental Health 
Programs. 
 

Increased staff to outlying areas. 

More intensive crisis services for children 
and adults. 

Faster turnaround with linkage to services. 

Increase in culturally specific providers. 
 

Mental Health family resource center. 

Increase culturally specific engagement. 

More integrated services Probation and 
AOD for example. 

Increase sensitivity and responsiveness to 
clients/consumers. 
 

Increase Veteran support. 

Home-based services. 
 

Increase support for trauma exposed 
children, youth, adults, older adults. 

Increased family focused programming. 
 

Cross-cultural training. 

Culturally specific Wellness Center. 
 

Increase in holistic approaches. 

Increasing services that are available for 
homebound older adults. 
 

More preventative services to identify early 
warning signs. 

More AOD resources and services. 
 

Mental Health aftercare team. 

Increase homeless outreach and 
intervention. 

Increased mentoring and support for 
children and families. 

More programs to address earlier signs of 
mental health issues in children.  

More services out in the community. 
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Appendix 8: Pre-Outcomes Event Schedule 

On-Going Planning Council Evaluation Presentations        March 10, 2014   8:30am-5:00pm 

 Time Program Name Presenters 

8:30-8:45 Sharon Introduction/Housekeeping/Questions 

8:45-9:15 Westside Transitional Center Jon Masuda 

9:15-9:45 Older Adult System of Care Janice Rector 

9:45-10:15 iMATTER Linda Negrete 

10:15-10:30 BREAK 

10:30-11:00 CASRA Becky Barabe, Susie Williamson, Terry Plett 

11:00-11:30 Turning Point Vong Chang 

11:30-12:00 
  

12:00-1:15 LUNCH 

1:15-1:45 Human Services Agency- Veteran's Office Jim Kanabay 

1:45-2:15 Middle School Mentoring Christopher Jensen 

2:15-2:45 Aspiranet-WeCAN Rebecca Hundswarden 

2:45-3:00 BREAK 

3:00-3:30 Innovation: Strengthening Families Project Sharon Jones 

3:30-4:00 SEACAP Ge Thao 

4:00-4:30 
Merced Lao Family-Cultural Brokers and  
Integrated Primary Care Ge Thao 

4:30-5:00 WRAP-UP 
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On-Going Planning Council Evaluation Presentations        March 11, 2014  8:30am-3:45pm 

 Time Program Name Presenters 

8:30-9:00 Adult Mental Health Court 
 

Janet Spangler 

9:00-9:30 Dual Diagnosis 
 

Janet Spangler 

9:30-10:00 Merced Wellness Center 
 

Janet Spangler 

10:00-10:15 
 

BREAK 

10:15-10:45 Los Banos Unified School District 
 

Julie Aguiniga 

10:45-11:15 Juvenile Behavioral Health Court 
 

Betty Hoskins 

11:15-11:45 TIP 
 

Jenn Souza 

11:45-1:00 
 

LUNCH 

1:00-1:30 MCOE: Caring Kids 
 

Monica Adrian 

1:30-2:00 NAMI 
 

Jan Morita 

2:00-2:30 GVHC Cultural Brokers 
 

Erick Mendoza 

2:30-3:00 CUBE 
 

Lori Keegan/Betty Hoskins 

3:00-3:14 
 

WRAP-UP 

3:15-3:45 PEARLS 
 

Maria Nava 
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  Appendix 9: Outcomes Event Flier 
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Appendix 10: Ongoing Planning Council Highlights 

MHSA Ongoing Planning Council Highlights 

 Increased Focus on Outcomes and Evaluation 

 Development of Storyboards 

 MHSA Pre-Outcomes Event 

 MHSA May Outcomes Event 

 Recovery Arts Contest 

 Presentation of Prevention and Early Intervention 

 Presentation CalMHSA Statewide PEI Projects 

 Presentation by Livingston Community Health Services 

 Presentation on Katie A.  AspiraNet 
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Appendix 11: Livingston Medical Group Presentation  
 

Livingston Community Health Services: 
Integrated Behavioral Health Services 

 
Leslie McGowan, MPH 

Chief Executive Officer 
MHSA Advisory Board Meeting 

April 17, 2014 
 

Livingston Community Health:  About Us 
We have been serving the communities of Livingston, 

Delhi, Ballico, Cressey, Stevinson and Hilmar since 1970- 
 

Livingston Medical Group: 1140 Main Street 
Livingston has been in operation since 1970 

Hilmar Community Health Center: 
7970 Lander Ave 

Hilmar opened in November 2011 
 

Hours of Operation: 
Livingston- M-Th: 8am-8pm, Fri. 8am-5pm and Sat. 8am-4pm 

Hilmar- M-F: 8am-5pm 
 
 

What is a community health center? 
Our mission: To provide comprehensive primary and preventive health services to all 
patients regardless of their ability to pay. 

 Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) 

 Not for profit- 501(C)(3) 

 Provide a comprehensive scope of services 

 Located in or serve a high need community- Medically Underserved Area or Population 

 Govern with community involvement  (51% Consumer Board of Directors) 

 Treat patients regardless of ability to pay  
 

Our Services 

 Pediatric Care 

 Women’s Health Services 

 Men’s Health Services 

 Urgent Needs 

 Behavioral Health Services 

 Health Education 

 Full-Service Laboratory 

 Radiology 

 Ultrasounds 

 Fetal Non-Stress Testing 

 Application Assistance 
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Patient profile demographics - Breakdown of patients 
served during the calendar year of 2013: 

 12,541 patients 

 41,530 visits medical visits 

 235 Behavioral Health Visits 

 82% of individuals served are of Latino/Hispanic Ethnicity 

 55% are better served in a language other than English 

 93% of patients live at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level 

 15% Privately Insured, 41% Medi-Cal, 6% Medicare, 37% Uninsured  
 
2013 Uniform Data System 

 Making the case for integrated care 

 Mental Health and Substance Use Services in Primary Care Settings 

 Integrated care definition 

 Services in which providers consider all of an individual’s health conditions in the course 
of treatment, including physical illness, mental disorders, or substance abuse and where 
providers coordinate care for the patient or client.  

 
 

 SAMHSA. Understanding Health Reform: Integrated care and why you should care 
 

Why Integrate? 

 17% of the US population have co-morbid mental health and medical conditions (Druss 
& Walker, 2011) 

 Patients with co-morbid medical and MH conditions experience higher overall health 
care costs – much of the difference is due to higher medical, not mental health 
expenditures 

 Medical and mental health conditions are risk factors for each other – the presence of 
the one can complicate. 
 
     Why integrate? 

 Primary care is the sole source of MH treatment for 1/3 of patients receiving care of a 
MH condition 

 70% of all health care vists are generated by psychosocial factors. (Fries et al., 1993; 
Shapiro et al. 1985)  

 Depressed patients are 3 times more likely than non-depressed patients to be non-
compliant with treatment recommendations 

 Monthly costs for a patient with chronic condition and depression were $560 more than a 
patient with chronic condition without depression (Melek & Norris, 2008) 
 

Now offering behavioral health services in both locations - Meet our staff 

 Leticia Guillen, LCSW, MSW- Behavioral Health Specialist 

 Blanca Sanchez – Behavioral Health Program Assistant 
 

Offering Services - Livingston Medical Group:  

 Monday, Thursday & Friday: 8 am – 4 pm 

 Hilmar Community Health Center 

 Tuesday & Wednesday: 8 am – 4 pm 
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Our services include: 

 Psychosocial Screening & Assessment 

 Individual & Family Counseling 

 Treatment of Depression & Anxiety 

 Family Conflict Resolution 

 Linkage/Referral Services 

 Chronic Health Conditions 

 Crisis Intervention 

 Program expansion  
 
Recently, LCHS applied for grant funding to expand the program from 1 clinical staff to 
4 clinical staff with the intent of co-location of services throughout our service area.The 
potential of this expansion would allow for an additional 2,500 patients to be served. 

Awards will be announced in August 2014 
 
 

Program Contacts & Questions 
 

Blanca Sanchez 
Behaviorial Health Program Assistant 

 bsanchez@livingstonmedical.org  
209-394-1390 

 
Leticia Guillen, MSW, LCSW 
Behavioral Health Specialist 

 lguillen@livingstonmedical.org  
209-394-7913 

 
Leslie McGowan, MPH 
Chief Executive Officer 

lmcgowan@livingstonmedical.org  
209-394-1353 

 
 

THANK YOU! 
 

 

 
  

mailto:bsanchez@livingstonmedical.org
mailto:lguillen@livingstonmedical.org
mailto:lmcgowan@livingstonmedical.org
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Appendix 12: Katy A. AspiraNet Presentation 
Slide 1 

 

KATIE A.

OVERVIEW

 

 

 

Slide 2 

 

Background:2002

• Federal class action lawsuit filed against against 
the State of California 

CDSS and CDHS and Los Angeles County. 

• Plaintiffs Allegations:

1. Failure to assess foster children for their mental 

health needs.

2. Inadequate mental health services.

3. Placement disruptions.

4. Over reliance on congregate care (group home) 

5. Institutionalization
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Background

1. Violation of federal Medicaid Law to 

provide the necessary mental health 

services under EPSDT and

2. Violation of ADA to provide mental health 

services in the most integrated setting.

EPSDT – Early and Periodic Screening Diagnostic and Treatment

ADA – American Disabilities Act

 

 

Slide 4 

 

Who is Katie A?

 A 14 year old girl at the time the lawsuit was filed.   

 Placed in foster care for 10 years.

 Removed from the care of her homeless mother and 

incarcerated father.

 Assessed at age 5. Assessment showed she needed trauma 

treatment.

 Early assessment indicated services needed, but did not receive 
trauma treatment or individualized mental health services.

 Katie’s condition worsened and she was moved through 37 
placements and 19 stays at psychiatric hospitals.
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Slide 5 

 

SETTLEMENT

• 2003 – LA County settled its portion 

of the lawsuit.

• 2011- CDSS and CDHS settled its 

portion.
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Settlement

Agreement
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Slide 7 

 

Settlement Objectives

It involves the delivery of mental health services and other 
integrated services to class members and sub-class 
members.

 Address the need for sub- class members with more 
intensive needs to receive medically necessary mental 
health services in their own home, a family setting, or the 
most homelike setting appropriate for their needs, in 
order to facilitate reunification and to meet the needs for 
safety, permanence, and well-being.

 

 

Slide 8 

 

Class Members
(Appendix D, page 51 of Core Practice Model)

• Children with open Child 
Welfare cases.

• Have a mental health 
condition.

• Needs individualized 
mental health services to 
treat or ameliorate their 
condition.
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Slide 9 

 

Sub-class Members
(Chapter 2, Page 3, Medi-Cal Manual)

 Full-scope Medi-Cal (Title XIX) eligible

 Have an open child welfare case

AND

Meet the medical necessity criteria for Specialty Mental Health 
Services (SMHS) as set forth in CCR Title 9 Section 1830.205 or 
Section 1830.210. (Medi-Cal Manual, Glossary, Appendix A)

In addition to the above criteria, the child is being considered for 
other services such as: Wraparound, Therapeutic Foster Care,

Specialized care rate or Group Home care (RCL 10 and above), 
psychiatric hospital 0r 24-hour mental health facility or 
experienced 3 or more placements within 24 months (Chapter 
3, Page 2, Medi-Cal Manual).
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Settlement Agreement

 Facilitate the provision of an array of services.      

*Coordinated, comprehensive, and community-based

- Core Practice Model (CPM)

Support the development and delivery of a service structure and a 
fiscal system that supports a core practices and service model 

- Core Practice Model (CPM)

- Intensive Care Coordination (ICC) 

- Intensive Home Based Services (IHBS)

- herapeutic Foster Care (TFC)

 Support effective and sustainable standards and methods to 
achieve quality-based oversight along with training and education 
that support the practice and fiscal models.
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• A Core Practice Model Manual (CPM)

 A guide for implementation of the expectations of practice, the required 
elements of fidelity practice to the model and approaches to implementation 

 Describes the provision of an array of services to be delivered in a 
coordinated, comprehensive, community-based fashion that combine 
access, planning, delivery and transition into a coherent and inclusive 
approach.

 A Medi-Cal Specialty Mental Health Documentation Manual – to inform 
and instruct counties and providers on the following:

Intensive Care Coordination (ICC),

Intensive Home Based Services (IHBS),

Therapeutic Foster Care (TFC).

Includes billing rules and documentation requirements.

 

 

Slide 12 

 

CORE PRACTICE MODEL (CPM)

* Values and Principles –

Services are:

 needs-driven, strength-based, family focused.

 individualized.

 delivered through a collaborative approach.

 assures family voice, choice are heard.

 incorporate a blend of formal and informal resources.

 culturally competent and respectful of culture.

 are provided in the child and family’s community.

* Trauma Informed Practice

* Children are first and protected from abuse and neglect and 
maintained safely at own home.

* Children have permanency and stability in their living situations.
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Teaming

The practice of teaming for all youth and 

families is at the heart of CPM.  The concept 

of Child and Family Team (CFT) is central to 

the CPM.

• A CFT is a team of people- it is comprised of the 

youth and the family and all of the ancillary 

individuals who are working with them towards 

their mental health goals and their successful 

transition out of the child welfare system. 

 

 

Slide 14 

 

Engagement 

Engaging Families is the foundation of 

building trust and mutually beneficial 

relationships.

• At every point in a child and family’s involvement 

with child welfare and mental health- whether it 

is the initial contact; the initial assessment 

process, service planning, monitoring, or 

transition- successfully engaging everyone 

involved is a key ingredient for promoting poitive

outcomes.
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Assessment

Assessment is a continuous process.

In the “CPM” the term assessment includes 

both the assessment activities that are done 

by child welfare, which include screening for 

mental health needs, and the more formal 

mental health assessment that is done by a 

mental health professional.

 

 

Slide 16 

 

Service Planning and 

Implementation
Strength based individualized plans specify 

the goals, objectives, roles, strategies, 

resources and timeframes for coordinated 

implementation of supports and services for 

the child, family and caregivers.

Team members strive for consensus, 

recognize that differences and conflicts will 

occur and will need to be dealt with 

productively.  
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Monitoring and Adapting

• Ongoing Assessment

• Tie goals and interventions to observable 

and measurable indicators or success

• Focus on positives

• Family voice

• Review milestones

• Appropriate documentation 
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Transition

• The process of moving forward from 

formal supports and services to informal 

supports, when intervention by the formal 

systems is no longer needed.

• For transition to be successful, careful 

planning and preparation is required, 

starting early in the child and family’s 

involvement with the system.  
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SETTLEMENT

KEY DELIVERABLES

JOINT/SHARED MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE

CDSS and DHCS joint 

management team would 

oversee the implementation by 

counties.

The 58 county counterpart joint 

management team (CWS and 

Mental Health) would manage 

the core practice model and 

intensive mental health 

services.
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VISION
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The Vision

CDSS and CDHS
ALL children (in foster care and in voluntary 

Family Maintenance) receive adequate 

assessment and referral for mental health 

services; as a result will reduce multiple 

unnecessary restrictive foster care 

placement, multiple placement changes, 

facilitate reunification and prevent removal 

from their families.
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Next Steps CDSS and CDHS

Other Key Deliverables

 A Training Curriculum – includes practice tools to use for Core  
Practice Model.

 A Joint Management Taskforce – to recommend shared 
management structure between CW and MH agencies at both state 
and local levels.

 A Core Practice Model Taskforce – to focus on incentives to 
deliver ICC, IHBS, and TFC within the Core Practice Model 
statewide.

 A Data and Quality Taskforce – to recommend actions and 
timelines to track the use of ICC, IHBS and TFC. Also a plan to 
coordinate CDSS C-CFSR and DHCS’ mental health External 
Quality Review systems to collect data.
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NEXT STEPS (CDSS AND CDHS)

Assistance to Counties from Regional 

Training Academies

Technical Assistance (TA) Conference 

Calls on Information, Needs and Finance 

Related to Implementation and 

Sustainability

Claiming and Reimbursements

On-going FAQ’s and Responses
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Keys to Implementation Success

• Support of leadership 

• Collaborative management structures

• Ability to share information

• Funding resources

• Strong training and coaching resources

• Performance targets

• Quality Improvement process
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Merced Katie A. Stats

• Thus far all Los Banos Katie A. youth have been 

screened and assessed.  

• 60 clients

• 0-5 referrals are currently at 45

• Court referrals are approximately at 60 

• New referrals on their way to placement council 

are approximately 125+

• Some of the above may already be open to 

CSOC

 

 

 

Slide 26 

Projections

• The county still has to screen and assess 

all FR (Family Reunification) and FM 

(Family Maintenance) cases.

• HSA has estimated over 400

– This is just to get the county caught up 

(existing cases)

– New ones will be coming in at regular 

intervals
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• Typically HSA opens 950 children and 

youth per year

• We anticipate at least 450+ referrlas 

needing to be assessed

• We believe that approximately 230 of 

these will need ongoing services

– At least 75 more for IHBS (WECAN)
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Appendix 13: PEI Presentation 
 

Presentation Outline 
Brief Overview of Prevention and Early Intervention 

Sharon Jones -  MHSA Coordinator 
 

MHSA requirements for PEI are framed in terms of Outcomes  

 Prevent mental illness from becoming severe and disabling  

 Reduce duration of untreated mental illness  

 Regain productive lives  

 Improve timely access to services for underserved populations  

 Outreach to increase recognition of early signs 

 Reduce 7 negative outcomes `  

 MHSA requires effective methods  
 

Prevention and Early Intervention  
Prevent mental illnesses from becoming severe and disabling. pursuant Section 5892(a)(3). 

 
“Early Intervention program” means services that provide treatment and other interventions to address 
and promote recovery and related functional outcomes for a mental illness early in its emergence, 
including the applicable negative outcomes listed in 5840(d) that result from untreated mental illness 

 
The program shall emphasize strategies to reduce the following negative outcomes that may result from 
untreated mental illness:  

 Suicide.  

 Incarcerations.  

 School failure or dropout.  

 Unemployment.  

 Prolonged suffering.  

 Homelessness.  

 Removal of children from their homes.  
 
Early Intervention program services shall not exceed eighteen months 

 Unless the individual receiving the service is identified as experiencing first onset of a 
serious mental illness or emotional disturbance with psychotic features 

As defined in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition, criteria for 
Schizophrenia Spectrum and Other Psychotic Disorders, in which case early intervention services 
shall not exceed four years.  

 

 Early Intervention program services may include services to parents, caregivers, and other family 
members of the person with early onset of a mental illness, as applicable. 

 

 Early Intervention program may include efforts to prevent relapse in an individual with early onset of a 
mental illness. 

 
Outreach for Increasing Recognition of Early Signs of Mental Illness: 

“Outreach” is a process of engaging, encouraging, educating, and/or training, and learning from potential 
responders about ways to recognize and respond effectively to early signs of potentially severe and 

disabling mental illness. 
 

 “Potential responders” 

 Families 

 Employers 

 Primary Health Care Providers 

 School Personnel 
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 Community Service Providers 

 Peer providers 

 Cultural brokers 

 Law enforcement personnel 

 Emergency Medical Service Providers 

 People who provide services to individuals who are homeless 

 Leaders of faith-based organizations 

 Others in a position to identify early signs of potentially severe and disabling mental illness, 
provide support, and/or refer individuals who need treatment or other mental health services. 

 
Increasing Recognition of Early Signs of Mental Illness may include reaching out to individuals with 
signs and symptoms of a mental illness, so they can recognize and respond to their own symptoms.   

 
“Prevention Program” means a set of related activities to bring about mental health and related 
functional outcomes including reduction of the applicable negative outcomes listed in 5840(d) as a 
result of untreated mental illness for individuals and members of groups or populations whose risk 
of developing a serious mental illness is significantly higher than average and, as applicable, their 
parents, caregivers, and other family members. The goal of this program is to reduce risk factors for 
developing a potentially serious mental illness and to build protective factors. 

 
“Risk factors for mental illness” means conditions or experiences that are associated with a higher than 
average risk of developing potentially serious mental illness.  
 

 Kinds of risk factors include:  

 Biological including family history                   

 Neurological                  

 Behavioral 

 social/economic 

 environmental 

 Examples of risk factors include, but are not limited to: 

 A serious chronic medical condition 

 Adverse childhood experiences, stress, trauma 

 Exposure to drugs or toxins including in the womb 

 Poverty 

 Family conflict or domestic violence, 

 Experiences of racism and social inequality 

 prolonged isolation 

 having a previous mental illness or suicide attempt 

 family member with a serious mental illness. 
 
Prevention program services may include relapse prevention for individuals in recovery from a serious 
mental illness.   
 
Prevention programs may include universal prevention efforts, defined as targeting a population that has 
not been identified on the basis of risk, only if there is evidence to suggest that the universal prevention 
effort is likely to bring about mental health and related functional outcomes for individuals and members 
of groups or populations whose risk of developing a serious mental illness is significantly higher than 
average.  

Questions? 
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Appendix 14: MHSA Approved Programs and 
3-Year Plan Proposed Programs and Funding Amounts 
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Appendix 15: Key Informant Interview Recommendations 

 
Date Name Organization Key Priorities 

February 7, 
2014 
(8:30 am to 
9:30 am) 

Jan Morita  NAMI President  Review MHSA cost 

 Turning Point has 
changed lives need 
more programs like 
Turning Point different 
levels of treatment 

 Acceptance 

 Compensation 

 Value 

 Build Community hand 
up not hand out 

 Engage Faith based 
community 

 Team approach to 
wellness 

 Interdisciplinary 
approach to  mental 
healthcare 

February 7, 
2014 
(9;30am to 
10:30 am) 

Ruben Chavez Livingston Police Chief  Resources to support 
young children and 
families 

 Relationship Building 

 Parenting  

 Culture 

 Relationship with youth 
and older adults 

 

February 7, 
2014 
(2:00pm to 
3:00 pm) 
 
 
 

Janice Rector Human Services 
Agency 

 Generational changes 

 Outreach to seniors 

 Behavioral Health 
Homes 

 Increased funding for 
Seniors 

 Abuse of seniors 

 Peer support 

February 7, 
2014 
(3:00 pm to 
4:00 pm) 

Kathleen Grassi Department of Public 
Health 

 Understand physical 
and mental health 

 Innovative partnerships 

 Traditional silo 
approach 

 Collaborative referral 
process 

 Assistance for the 
homeless 

February 
11, 2014  
 
(10:30 to 

Ge Thao Merced Lao Family  Culture of gangs 

 Interventions for at risk 
youth 

 Triggers of grief and 
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11:30pm) anxiety 

 Family separation 

 Pioneers are dying 

 Community impact 

 Community supportive 
networks 

 Linkage to resources 
food, housing, 
resources etc. 

 Youth programming 

 Youth Brokers 

 Build on the wisdom of 
the elders 

 Increase community 
engagement 

March 31, 
2014 (9:00 
am to 10:00 
am) 

Leslie McGowan Livingston Community 
Health 

 Reach out to the 
community 

 Build Capacity and 
collaboration in the 
Livingston Community 

 Embed in the 
community behavioral 
health 

 Establish a 
collaborative network 
mental health, primary 
care, law enforcement, 
schools 
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Appendix 16: New Proposed Program Descriptions 
  

 
MHSA Component 

 

Program 
Name 

Total funding 
amount 

Goals 

Community Services and Support-
(CSS) 

Mobile Crisis 
Response 
Team 

Year 1: 
$1,194,388, 
Year 2:  
$1,181,110  
Year 3: 
$1,218,071 

Improve the response time 
when individuals and families 
are in a mental health crisis. 

Description of Program:   Merced County Department of Mental Health looks to expand our Crisis support 
and service to the community by adding 6 Licensed Mental Health Clinicians to come along side of our Triage 
workers and CSU staff. The development of a Mobile Crisis Response Team would help complete this effort to 
evaluate consumer needs early, and determine the least restrictive environment safe enough to place or refer 
one to when struggling with a crisis situation. This will also aid and assist our community partners to focus on 
what they do best and not get tied up with issues of support beyond their scope or necessity. Law 
Enforcement will be able to ask for support from this team to go out into the community and meet them when 
possible. With the plan to cover 24 hours a day with a Crisis person available, we hope to get out to the 
community requests more quickly and efficiently. Obviously, if a School, the hospital and law enforcement 
request support all at the same time, there will need to be a decision tree that helps this team act responsibly 
and appropriately with the staffing available. Prioritization will be considered based on imminent danger and 
crisis need. The Mobile Crisis Response Team would focus more on evaluation and assessment for need of 
services wherever they go in the community. They would address psycho/social need and refer medical issues 
to the on-call Psychiatrist. 
This new program will be part of the CSS-COPE Program.  The COPE Program orignally included two Mental 
Health Clinician positions to provide outreach and education.  Those original two Clinicians will become part of 
the the Mobile Crisis Response Team along with four newly added Clinicians, one Mental Health Coordinator 
and one Office Assistant III. 

Prevention and Early Intervention 
(PEI) 

Livingston 
Medical Group:  
Integrated 
Primary Care 
in Latino 
Community 

$138,711 per 
year 

Build a Collaboration with 
schools and mental health in 
outlying areas to improve 
access to care for children and 
families in need of treatment 
services. 

Prevention and Early Intervention 
(PEI) 

Livingston 
Medical Group:  
Cultural 
Brokers in 
Latino 
Community 

$84,306 per year 

Expand access to prevention 
and early intervention 
behavioral health services in 
Merced County through this 
program focused on targeted 
Latino communities within 
LMG’s service area. 

Description of Programs: Merced County’s approved PEI Plan includes Project 4:  Integrated Primary Care 
and Mental Health, which includes the Integrated Mental Health in Primary Care Settings Program and the 
Cultural Brokers for Mental Health Services Program.  Under these two programs two contractors have been 
providing services for the past five years to the unserved and underserved Southeast Asian population, mainly 
in Merced, and to the Westside of the County, with the focus on the Hispanic population, mainly in Los Banos 
and Dos Palos.  The north part of Merced County has remained unserved and underserved due to lack of a 
provider in that area.  Through a recent Request for Proposal bid process for PEI Integrated Primary Care and 
Mental Health Program providers, Livingston Medical Group submitted a bid to become a provider of PEI 
services in the north part of the County, with a focus on the Hispanic population.  The County wishes to 
continue contracting with the two prior contractors, and to expand the program through a new contract with 
Livingston Medical Group for services to the unserved and underserved areas in the North part of the County. 
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MHSA Component 

 
Program Name Total funding amount Goals 

Prevention and Early 
Intervention (PEI) 

Strengthening Families 
Project originally 
funded by Innovation 
will be transferred to 
PEI funding 

$500,000 per year 

Continue culturally specific 
engagement in outlying areas 
of Merced County utilizing 
prevention and early 
intervention, Family 
Strengthening Framework and 
building on the strength of 
Cultural Wisdom. 

Description of Program: The Strengthening Families Project was originally established as a 3-Year 
Innovation project, and was implemented as described in the Innovation section of this document.  The 3-Year 
period had come to an end, and it has been determined that the project fits within the guidelines of prevention 
and early intervention and should be transferred to Merced County’s PEI Component. 
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Appendix 17: Proposed New Programs, Expansions and  

One-Time Expenditures  
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Appendix 18: Ongoing Planning Council Bylaws  
 

BYLAWS 
MERCED COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH 

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES ACT (MHSA) 
ONGOING PLANNING COUNCIL OF 

REPRESENTATIVE STAKEHOLDERS 
 
Article I. Name  
The name of this organization shall be MHSA Ongoing Planning Council. 
 
Article II. Mission 
The Merced County Mental Health Services Act Ongoing Planning Council (OGPC) shall lead 
our community in creating a comprehensive, integrated, culturally and linguistically responsive 
system of mental health services to fund innovative programs serving unmet needs. 
  
Article III.  Guidelines and Responsibilities 
In accordance with the Mental Health Services Act/Proposition 63 (Welfare and Institutions 
Code 5848 (a)), ongoing input from community stakeholders is required for the successful 
evaluation and implementation of approved MHSA programs. The Ongoing Planning Council 
has advisory interest and influence in relation to overall programs and expenditures funded 
through the MHSA. This advisory responsibility includes the following:  
 

 Review performance of MHSA-approved plans; assess the impact of plans and 
programs on the transformation of the public mental health system and publish findings 
annually. 

 

 Based on findings and experience as stakeholders, recommend program and budget 
modifications that will increase the efficacy of MHSA-approved plans and the influence 
of new programs and the plan on system transformation. 

 

 Advise the MCDMH Director, MHSA Coordinator and Mental Health Board as they plan 
for using future MHSA funding streams.  This will include comment, assessment, and 
prioritization of programs developed for the plan components.  

 
Article IV. Membership 
A. Composition 
The Planning Council shall be composed of local stakeholders. Members shall represent 
Merced County. To the extent possible, members shall reflect the Merced Community which 
includes consumer groups, family members of consumers, our diverse county communities, 
social services, education, law enforcement, health care including both public and private 
stakeholders, older adults, probation, housing and employment, Mental Health staff, faith based 
organizations, additional regional area stakeholders, contract providers of mental health 
services, and non-profit agencies.  The membership shall be ethnically and culturally diverse 
and remain open to additional facets of opportunity. 
 
Terms of Voting Membership 
Voting Members of the Advisory group shall serve a two (2) year renewable term.  
 
Planning Council members shall make a commitment to attend MHSA Ongoing Planning 
Council meetings and participate in activities which include: 
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 Program assessments, growth and development 

 New member recruitment 

 Consultation on trends and needs in the community 

 Connection with the needs of the Merced County Community  

 Resource development (Annual Outcomes Event, MHSA Consumer Art contest) 

 Publishing annual findings 
 
Planning Council members who miss three unexcused consecutive meetings or five (5) total 
within a twelve (12) month period, will receive a letter from the OGPC inquiring of their interest 
in continuing on the OGPC. The Council Chair or his/her designee may contact members with 
attendance issues and discuss their commitment, the possibility of sending a 
representative/alternate to meetings or other remedies. Members of the council who do not 
attend regularly or miss a majority of council meetings may be removed from the Planning 
Council by a vote of the Council.  Such action shall be for the purpose of allowing active 
representation of their area of interest. 
 
The Chair and Vice Chair will take the lead to orient new members and suggest other members 
who can assist new members in becoming an active influence within the council. 
 
Vacancies 
The MHSA OGPC will develop a list of persons recommended to fill vacancies on the OGPC.  
The OGPC may solicit suggestions for prospective members from, but not limited to, the 
remaining Ongoing Planning Council Members and the MHSA Coordinator. The nominees to 
replace members whose terms have expired shall be presented at OGPC meeting. The Council 
will keep a focus on maintaining a wide scope of stakeholders who will represent the broad 
interests in improvement of mental health services. 
 
Article V. Meetings 
Regular Meetings 
Meetings shall be held at least monthly at a set time such as the second Wednesday of each 
month as determined by the Council. 
 
Special Meetings 
A special meeting of the OGPC may be called by the OGPC Chair with notice where possible to 
each participating member preferably accompanied by an agenda. 
 
Notice 
The MHSA staff shall provide the OGPC with an agenda and written meeting minutes seventy-
two (72) hours prior to the next regularly scheduled meeting. While not required by law, posting 
of the agendas shall be done at the established meeting location and at the administrative 
offices for Mental Health. 
 
D. Quorum and Decisions 
One third of the council members at the time of a meeting shall be considered a quorum.  Any 
decisions, recommendations, and program evaluations during a Council meeting shall be 
recorded in the minutes and available for review at the next regular meeting. 
 
Article VI. Officers 
Officers of the Board shall include a Chairperson, a Vice-Chairperson, and a Recorder. 
 
Duties 
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Chairperson: shall be the presiding officer of the OGPC. The Chairperson shall recommend 
establishment of committees and shall call special meetings as needed. The Chairperson shall 
be available to consult with the MHSA Coordinator between meetings of the OGPC and shall 
report shared information at scheduled meetings. 
 
Vice-Chairperson: shall fulfill the duties of the Chairperson in the event of absence or disability.  
The Vice-Chairperson shall undertake other duties as assigned by the Chairperson or the 
OGPC. 
 
Recorder:  shall maintain a record of meetings, prepare and keep copies of agendas, and shall 
have available when possible a current list of OGPC members and committee assignments.  
When possible records for the most recent three years shall be transferred to the next selected 
Recorder. 
 
Each officer shall obtain a copy of Rosenberg’s Rules of Order and encourage OGPC members 
to comply with the orders and support an organized exchange of information during meetings. 
 
Terms of Office 
Officers of the Council shall serve a term of two (2) years.  Extended participation at OGPC 
meetings to share experience and information is encouraged for all stakeholders. 
 
Vacancies 
The OGPC shall develop a list of persons to fill vacant officer positions.  Vacancies can be filled 
by an election held at the next scheduled meeting of the OGPC, a called meeting or by mailed 
ballot. 
 
Article VII. Amendments 
The OGPC shall have the power to make, alter, amend or repeal the bylaws of this committee 
by a two-thirds vote of the entire OGPC at any regular or special meeting thereof where notice 
of such proposed action has been announced in the notice of such meeting.  A vote by mail may 
be utilized with appropriate notice. 
 
Article VIII. Fiscal Year 
The fiscal year of this OGPC shall be defined as July 1 through June 30. 
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Appendix 19: 
Ongoing Planning Council Review Summary 
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Appendix 20: 30-Day Public Comment Form 
 

Merced County Department of Mental Health 
Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) 

FY 14-15 through 16-17 Three-Year Program and Expenditure Plan 
30 Day Review Period:  September 3, 2014 to October 3, 2014 

 
Public Comment Form 

 
PERSONAL INFORMATION (optional): 

Name: ____________________ Phone Number: ______________ 

Agency/Organization: _____________________________________ 

Email address: __________________________________________ 

Mailing address: _________________________________________ 

MY ROLE IN THE MENTAL HEALTH COMMUNITY: 

___Client /Consumer   ___Family Member  ___Education 

___HSA/Services ___Behavioral Health Service Provider 

___Community Agency ___Health Care ___Law Enforcement/Criminal Justice 

___Probation  Other (specify) _______________ 

WHAT DO YOU SEE AS THE STRENGTHS OF THE PLAN? 

 

IF YOU HAVE CONCERNS ABOUT THE PLAN, PLEASE EXPLAIN: 

 

Please return completed forms to:  Merced County Mental Health, MHSA 

Mailing Address: P. O. Box 2087 Merced, CA 95344 

Physical Address: 1944 M Street Merced, CA 95340 

To request a copy of the MHSA Plan, contact the Merced County MHSA Coordinator  

at 209-381-6800 ext. 3611 
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Appendix 21:  
30-Day Public Review Substantive Comments 
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On September 22, 2014 at 11:00 a.m. Loretta Spence, President of the Merced National 

Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), met with the MHSA Coordinator 

to provide feedback regarding services for African American youth.  Ms. Spence spoke of the 

lack of culturally specific programming and the high risk factors for African American Youth.  Ms. 

Spence identified the need for youth mentoring, workforce development and leadership and 

community navigation and life skills.  She gave the example that African Americans will not 

access services due to stigma. 
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(Nine comments below) 

1.
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2. 

 

3. 

 

4. 

 

5. 
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6. 

 

7. 
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9. 
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Appendix 22:  
Stakeholders Public Hearing Meeting Agenda  
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Appendix 23:  
Draft Minutes from the 10/07/2014 Public Hearing Meeting 

including Substantive Comments 
 

 
 
 
Draft Minute items I through X pertain to the regular Mental Health Board Meeting held prior to the 
Public Hearing and are not included.  The Draft Minutes for the Public Hearing start below at item 
XI: 
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